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ABHISHEKANGAD
BOKARO(JHARKHAND),
AUGUST11

LASTTIME,ShriramMahatohar-
vested about 30 quintals of
paddy fromhis 3.5-acre field in
Jharkhand’sBokarodistrict,with
the income enough tomeet his
family’s needs for a year. The
crop’s byproduct, straw, was
used to feed thecattle.

OnTuesday, the65-year-old
stood near his empty land in
Sadma Khurd village, a folded
umbrella tucked under his
shoulder, staring at the sky. He
has not yet been able to fully
plant his crop and has already
spentaboutRs10,000onseeds,
fertilisersandpesticides,andRs
4,000onploughingasmallpor-
tionofhisfield.Thericefromlast
year’sharvestwillkeephisfam-
ily of eight going for “about 15
daysmore”. “Therehasbeenno
rainfall, whatwill we grow and
whatwillweeat?”heasked.
A drought is looming over

Jharkhandthisyear.
Accordingtoseniorstategov-

ernmentofficials,ChiefMinister
HemantSorenraisedtheissueat
theNITIAayogmeeting chaired
bythePrimeMinisterlastweek.
Jharkhand’sAgricultureDepart-
ment has launched a statewide
surveyto“understandthedepth
of the drought” and the condi-
tionof farmers.
Agriculture Department

Director Nisha Oraon said the
governmentwill offer packages
tofarmersafterthesurveyreport
issubmitted“byAugust18”.“We
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Staring at looming drought, Jharkhand farmers
ask: What will we grow and what will we eat?

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
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TWOMORE INJURED

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,AUGUST11

FOURSOLDIERSwerekilled ina
militantattackonanArmycamp
inRajouridistrictof Jammuearly
on Thursday, just four days
ahead of Independence Day.
Both the militants involved in
theattackweregunneddownin
the four-hour firefight that fol-
lowed, theArmysaid.
The four dead soldiers have

been identified as Subedar
Rajendra Prasad (48) from
Jhunjhunudistrict of Rajasthan,
RiflemanManojKumar(26)from
Faridabad district of Haryana,
Rifleman D Lakshmanan (24)
fromMadurai district of Tamil
Nadu and Rifleman Nishant

Malik (21) fromHisar district of
Haryana.Twomoresoldierswere
injured in the attack,which be-
ganshortlyafter2am.
Giving details of the attack,

DefencePROLtColonelDevender
Anandsaid:“Intheearlyhoursof
Thursday, alert sentries of the
Indian Army post at Parghal, in
DarhalareaofRajouridistrict,de-
tected suspicious persons ap-
proaching their post, taking ad-
vantageoftheinclementweather
anddensefoliage.”
He said the soldiers chal-

lenged the twomilitants who
lobbedgrenadeswhileattempt-
ingtogainentry insidethepost.
Thesecuritypersonnelthencor-
doned the area and engaged
them in a firefight, he said. “Six
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Two students
picked up for
bullying and
suicide of teen
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,AUGUST11

OVER FIVE months after a 16-
year-old student of a private
school in Faridabaddiedby sui-
cide, with his mother alleging
that he was harassed over his
sexual orientation and the
school ignored her complaint,
police said two of his former
schoolmateswereapprehended
onTuesdayandproducedbefore
theJuvenileJusticeBoard.While
police said the boys have since
beenreleased,nofurtherdetails
wereavailable.
“The names of the twomi-

nors cameupduring the probe.
Theyweretakeninforquestion-
ing and produced before the
Juvenile Justice Board. Based

CONTINUEDONPAGE7

Twomilitants triedtosneak inside,
bothkilled in4-hour firefight:Army

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

CHINAHAS blocked a proposal
byIndiaandtheUSattheUnited
NationsSecurityCouncil(UNSC)
to designate Abdul Rauf Azhar,
brother of Jaish-e-Mohammed
(JeM) chief Masood Azhar and
deputy chief of the Pakistan-
based proscribed terror group,
asa “global terrorist”.
Azhar, referred to as Abdul

Rauf Asghar in UN documents,
wasinvolvedintheplanningand
execution of several terror at-
tacks, including thehijacking of
Indian Airlines flight IC-814
(1999), attack on Parliament
(2001),andattackonthe Indian
Air Force base in Pathankot
(2016),governmentsourcessaid.
“A proposal was moved by

India,co-sponsoredbytheUS,to
CONTINUEDONPAGE7

CHINA’SDECISIONto
block twoproposals to
listPakistan-based ter-
rorists reflects thestrate-
gicalliancebetween
Beijingand Islamabad. It
is alsoa reflectionof the
strained tiesbetween
IndiaandChina, aswell
asChinaandtheUS in
thecurrentgeopolitical
climate.
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Four soldiers
killed in terror
attack on Army
camp in Rajouri

SC: Derecognising
parties over freebies
is anti-democratic
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V
Ramana on Thursday acknowl-
edgedthattheimpactof freebies
promisedbypoliticalpartieson
thecountry’sfiscalhealthwas“a
serious issue” but said he was
not in favour of derecognising
any party over it because that
wouldbe“anti-democratic”.
“Derecognition and all is an

anti-democratic thing, which I
don’t like...It’s a democratic
country,” the CJI, presiding over
a two-judge bench, said while

hearingapleaonthe issue.
“Nobody is saying this is not

an issue. This is a serious issue.
Peoplewhoaregettingbenefits
may say this is a welfare state,
and we are entitled to this.
People who are opposed may
saywearepayingtax...andithas
to be spent on developmental
activities, and not for distribut-
ing it in whatever way parties
want,” theCJI said.
“Nobodycansay this cannot

be discussed, or debate cannot
be initiated....The suggested
committee can look into these
issues,” he saidwhile referring

CONTINUEDONPAGE7

Bengaluru woman goes to Delhi HC to
stop friend’s euthanasia trip to Europe
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

WHENTHEDelhiHighCourtre-
opens next week after aweek-
longbreak, itwillbecalledupon
todecideonauniquecase.A49-
year-oldwomanfromBengaluru
wants the court to stop her
friend, a Noida-based 48-year-
old man with a debilitating
healthcondition,fromtravelling

to Europe allegedly to undergo
assistedsuicideoreuthanasia—
anoptionnotavailableinIndiato
apersonwhoisnotterminallyill.
According to a petition filed

beforethecourtonWednesday,
themanhasbeensufferingfrom
ChronicFatigueSyndromesince
2014andisallegedlyplanningto
traveltoSwitzerlandforaphysi-
cian-assisted suicide. The
woman,whohasdescribedher-
self as a close friend of the pa-

tient, has pleaded that his par-
ents,otherfamilymembersand
friendswould suffer “irrepara-
ble loss” and “hardship” if the
plea to halt his travel is not al-
lowed.
TheNoidaresident,according

tothepetition,wasundergoinga
methodoftreatmentcalledFecal
MicrobiotaTransplantationinAI-
IMS for his condition but could
not continue in the pandemic

CONTINUEDONPAGE7

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
AUGUST11

THEA343KamAirflightthatde-
parted NewDelhi Thursday af-
ternoon carried amotley group
ofpassengers,butnotenoughto
fill evenhalf the300-seater.
Among the 90 or so trav-

ellers: Afghan students return-

inghome;adoctoronleavefrom
herhospitalinNewDelhitovisit
herailingmotherandhopingto
return to India after amonth; a
manwhohadmanaged to get a
medical visa andwas returning
home after his treatment; a
clutch of aid workers, mostly
Indian, working at the UN and
other humanitarian organisa-
tionsbased inKabul.
Also, an Indian professional

who had departed from Kabul
onthe IndianAirForceplaneon
August 17 last year andwas re-
turningto“assess”thesituation.
PlusanMEAdelegationthatwas
metonthetarmacbysomeoffi-
cialsof theTalibanregime.
Scheduledtotakeoffat1pm,

theflightlefttwoandhalfhours

late because amassive amount
of cargohadtobe loaded. Itwas
being sent by the government.
Weary of questions about the
delay, airlines ground staff haz-
ardedtheguessitcouldbeacon-
signment of humanitarian aid
forAfghanistan—foodandmed-
icines.
Kam Air, an Afghan airline

company,restartedKabul-Delhi
flights once a week frommid-
June. Thursday’s flight was its
eighth round trip. Ariana, the
mainAfghanairline,mayalsore-
sumeflights to India.
A year after the Taliban

takeover of Afghanistan, the
plane to Kabul offered a small
glimpse into New Delhi’s

CONTINUEDONPAGE7

China blocks
India, US bid
to list Jaish dy
chief as ‘global
terrorist’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

HOURS AFTER Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal ques-
tioned the state of the Central
Government’sfinances,citingits
opposition to freebies frompo-
litical parties, Union Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanac-
cusedtheAAP leaderof givinga
“perverse twist” to the debate
andsaidthatspendingonhealth
and education has never been
viewed in this category.
Addressing a press confer-

enceinDelhi,Kejriwalsaid, “For
the past few days, theway free
services given to the public are
beingopposedisratherbaffling.
It is being said that if this is not
stopped,governmentsacrossthe
countrywill go bankrupt. They
are saying it will lead to a crisis
and all such services should be
immediately stopped. This also
creates doubts about the eco-
nomicwellbeing of the Central
Government.Suchhugeopposi-
tionmakesmewonder if it is in

badcondition.”
He said, “For the past 70-75

years, children are getting free
educationingovernmentschools
and poor people are getting
freemedicines in government
hospitals. People also get free
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Kejriwal questions
Centre’s finances,
FM says he’s trying
to fan ‘worry...fear’

Andaglimpseof the tentativereachoutbyNewDelhi

SubedarRajendraPrasad,RiflemenManojKumar,D
LakshmananandNishantMalikwerekilledonThursday.PTI

CBI ARRESTS TMC
LEADER IN CATTLE
SMUGGLINGCASE
3HELD FORMURDER
OFBJP LEADER IN
KARNATAKA
PAGES9, 10
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FarmerShriramMahatoinSadmaKhurdvillage.AbhishekAngad

On flight to Kabul, homecoming
stories a year after the takeover

“For thepast
fewdays, the
way free
servicesgiven
to thepublic
are being

opposed is rather baffling”
ARVINDKEJRIWAL
DELHI CHIEFMINISTER

“DelhiCMhas
givenperverse
twisttothe
debateon
freebies.
Healthand

educationhaveneverbeen
calledfreebies”
NIRMALASITHARAMAN
UNIONFINANCEMINISTER

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4818

ACROSS
1 Shewasexposedasan
opponentof oppressive taxes
(6)

4 Agirlgetsassistancewhen
malesarearound(6)

9 Muchofhis life is spentbehind
bars (7)

10 Likebeing inbedandrested(5)
11 Beextremelyvocal (5)
12 Contemporarygift (7)
13 Theyprotect fighting troops
frompeskytechnocrats
(6,5)

18 It’s simplypicturesque(7)
20 Suchariverhas itsupsand
downs(5)

22 Itmaydescribe the infinitive ‘to
burst’ (5)

23 It’snotastrangeplace tocatch
atrain (7)

24 It canruinagooddeal (3,3)
25Astute formofmemorial
(6)

DOWN
1 Publishorwithdraw(3,3)
2 Astoreof Frenchcannabis
(5)

3 Oldsoldierneveratassembly
(7)

5 Saunteroff free fromblame
(5)

6 Food lockedup(7)
7 Sunworshippers takeoff for
this state (6)

8 Loseone’sgripandtakeno
furtheraction
(4,3,4)

14 Uncommonpayment foran
author (7)

15 Notathomewithshy
friendlessperson(7)

16 Incorrectlybesaid tobe
prejudiced(6)

17 Looksomewhatedgy?(6)
19 Gamemanytaketo (5)
21 Tendency forsnowtopileup
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
AsSaturn,planetof
burdensand
responsibilitiesplays
itspart, themessage

isclear: theworst isover.But it
couldbeawhilebeforeyou
havetocopewiththeresultsof
thisweek’schanging
responsibilities. I knowyou’re
boggeddownbythetrees,but
dotry toseethewood.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Theweekendwillbe
an ideal timeto let
off steam,so find
constructivewaysto

dischargeyourexcessenergy.
Familymembersare likely to
findyouresponsible formatters
whicharenoneof your
business, andtheymayneed
placating.Butat leastyou’ll
haveachanceto flexyour
creativemuscles.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Nooneandnothing
canpreventyou
fromgettingyour
way.Onlyyourown

impatience, impulsivenessand
refusal to listentoreasoncan
sabotageorundermineyour
credibility. In love, takeyour
time,andpersuadeapartner
thatyouareontheright track.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Financialquestions
arebeingbrought
intoperspectiveby
Mercury’s

uncompromisingrelationships.
Hardchoicesarenecessaryand
youmaybe forcedtodrawin
yourhorns.At least it’snow
mucheasier tomakeupyour
mindonpractical choices.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Evenamajormove
orupheavalonthe
homefrontwillbe to
youradvantage in

the long-term,sodon’t flinchor
fudgethe issues.By the
beginningofnext
weekyou’llhaveamuchclearer
ideaofwhereyou’reheading,
partlybecauseyou’llhave
forgottenwhathappened
lastweek.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Don’tgo thewhole
hogover finances,at
leastnotyet.Yousee,
theplanetsare

beginningtoassumeavery
fortunateposition,but just for
nowtheyarestill spreading
confusion. If youhavea
problem, it’s impatienceanda
tendencyto try toget to the
finishingpostbefore
you’vestarted.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Of courseyouwould
like tobe inamuch
betterposition.But
youhaveto

understandthatyourLibran
perfectionismmakes it
sohardtoacceptanythingbut
theverybest.Manyof youhave
decidedthatyour
independence isworth
morethananold, tired
emotional tie.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Onthehomefront, it
reallydoesseemto
beacaseof least
said, soonest

mended.Saveyourenergy
forprofessionalambitionsand
worldlyachievements.
Overseasromancebeckons for
travellingScorpios,but
youcouldbesweptaway
byaplaceasmuchas
aperson.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Ihavewrittenagreat
dealaboutyour
monetarysituation
inrecent times,

andasyouknowonly toowell,
youareover-committed
financially.Theremaybemuch
tobesaid forborrowingextra,
justas longasnostrings
are involved.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Althoughyoushould
nowbeonmuch
firmergroundwhen
contesting

controversialactionsand
statements, thereseemstobe
littlechanceof gettingother
people toseethingsyourway.
Unless, that is, youbendthe
rulesandfudgethe issues.AndI
amsureyoucando it.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Mercury’scurrent
aspectsarebright
andwitty.Youmust
chooseyourwords

andtimingwiththeutmost
careandonnoaccountoffend
oralienatepeoplewithwhom
youmust remain friends. It’sall
amatterofdiscoveringyour
secret,diplomaticskills.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmayhaveover-
reactedtoemotional
situations in the
past,but thenwhat

elsewouldweexpect froma
sensitivePiscean? Ihavea
feelingyou’llbeover-reacting
again in theverynear future!
But thenwhyshouldn’tyou?
Isn’t it true thatyouhave
givenawaytoomuchgroundin
thepast?
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Beboldand_______willcometoyouraid-BasilKing(6,6)

SOLUTION:RODEO,VISTA,MYOPIA,WEIGHT
Answer:Beboldandmightypowerswillcometoyouraid-BasilKing

DOEOR AIOMPY

VITAS EITGHW

SolutionsCrossword4817:Across:1Ruffian,5Putup,8Brotherliness,9Poker,10
Artiste,11Roosts,12Walrus,15Insider,17Ruche,19Clericaldress,20Repay,21
Sweated.Down:1Rubup,2Flocksofsheep,3Inherit,4Norway,5Point,6Treasure
chest,7Possess,11Railcar,13Abridge,14Dreams,16Daily,18Eased.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST11

ADAY after police arrested the
managerandsixbouncersofthe
Casa Danza club for allegedly
beatingupamultinationalcom-
pany’smanager and his friends
after they confrontedoneof the
bouncers formisbehavingwith
a woman, the Gurgaon police
commissioner Thursdaymade

police verification and back-
groundchecksmandatoryforall
securitystaffworkinginthecity’s
barsandclubs.
“If anyone is found to have

criminalantecedents,legalaction
willbetakenaccordinglyagainst
them and security agencies.
Actionwillbetakenagainstthose
agencies thatdonotgetverifica-
tionchecksdoneonstaff.Theex-
erciseislikelytobecompletedby
August31,”saidACPPreetPal.

Police Commissioner Kala
Ramachandran said, “We shall
conductverificationofbouncers.
Therehavebeensome incidents
recently involving violent con-
duct by bouncers, including one
atGhamroztollplazalastmonth.”
ACPPalsaidthesecurityagen-

ciesshouldsensitisetheirstaff to
theneed for behaving appropri-
atelywithpatronsandguests.
IntheCasaDanzacase,police

on Thursday said that two

bouncers,amongthosearrested,
had a criminal history. "While
one has a case of cheating
against him in Delhi, another
was booked in a case of assault
inDelhi," saidapoliceofficer.
Themultinational company

manager’s police complaint al-
leged that bouncers of the Casa
Danza club hadbeatenhimand
his friends on Sunday night. “At
the time of entry, one security
bouncer touched my woman

friendinappropriatelyandwhen
she confronted him, he started
sayingthingstoher.WhenIinter-
vened, all bouncers...came and
called twomanagers.Whenmy
woman friendand I complained
to themanagers, they directed
bouncerstobeatusandgetridof
us. The bouncers then started
beatingmeandmyfriends.Apart
from the twomanagers, at least
8-10bouncers...draggedustothe
middle of the road and pinned

metothegroundtobeatmewith
sticks. They hitme in the head
andfacewithsticks,”allegedthe
complainant intheFIR.
“Thebouncerskickedandat-

tackedmy friendswith sticks...
Myfriendssufferedinjuries…my
nosewasbleedingandIwasfac-
ingdifficultybreathing.Someone
reported the incident to police
and a passerby also recorded a
video...,” the complainant added
inFIR.

AFTERBRAWLOUTSIDEGURGAONCLUB

Background checksmandatory for bouncers

Jamia hostels still shut, students
stay home citing budget concerns
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

WITHJAMIAMilliaIslamiayetto
reopenitshostelsevenaftershift-
ing to offline classes, some stu-
dentshavenot returned tocam-
puscitingdifficultiesinarranging
privateaccommodation.
The university had shifted

back to offline classes for all stu-
dents, except those in the first
year, on July 18 and classes for
first-year students started on
August 1. However, hostels con-
tinue to remain closedwith the
administrationcitingrenovation
andconstructionwork. "...dueto
the pandemic, all hostels...were

closed... there is a dire need for
gettingthemrenovatedbeforeal-
lotting it to students aswell as
constructionofsomenewhostels
... Allotment of hostels will be
done only after completion of
renovation/construction of all
hostels,”readanotificationissued
byRegistrarNazimJafri.
While theuniversity hadan-

nounced that it reopenedwitha
70% turnout, some students say
that the lack of hostel allotment
iskeepingthemawayfromDelhi.
OneofthemisAlizaAnjum,a

final-year lawstudent.Whileof-
flineclassesbeganforheronJuly
27, she is still at her home in
Jabalpur,Madhya Pradesh. “My
father is a pensioner. Since hos-

telsarenotreopening,myparents
areoftheopinionthatitwouldbe
a grave financial crisis to pay a
higherrentforaPGorflat,aswell
asfoodandtravelexpenses.Since
classesarenowbeingconducted
completely offline, I ammissing
outonmanythings,"shesaid.
Studentswhohave returned

toDelhiandwerehostelresidents
beforethepandemichavehadto
make alternative arrangements.
"Iamputtingupata friend's flat,
wheresixofusarelivinginatwo-
bedroomapartment.Ican'tafford
to pay rent for a flat or PG.We
have not yet received a timeline
forwhenwe can expect hostels
toreopen,"saidMd.Huzaifa,afi-
nalyear lawstudent.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

TAKINGNOTE of the fact thatmany
minor victims of sexual abuse are
madetoappearphysicallyorvirtually
at the timeofhearingof bail applica-
tionsofaccused,theDelhiHighCourt
has said thepsychological impact on
suchchildrenis“immenselygrave”as
argumentsandaccusationsvaryfrom
doubtingintegritytoquestioningthe
characterof thevictims.
Seeking inputs from Delhi HC

Legal Services Committee andDelhi
StateLegalServicesAuthorityonprac-
tice directions that can be issued to
tackletheissue,JusticeJasmeetSingh
said it is in the interest of the victim
that she is not traumatised again by
relivingtheincidentatcourtproceed-
ingswhichcouldbetriggering.
“The psychological impact on a

POCSOvictimbeingpresent in court
is immenselygraveasthearguments
vary from allegations, accusations,
doubting integrity, character etc. The
prosecutrix/victimisforcedtobepres-

entinthecourtwiththeaccusedthat
isthesamepersonwhoallegedlyhas
violatedher,”readsanorderpassedby
JusticeSinghonAugust1.
The court passed the orderwhile

deciding a rape convict’s application
for suspension of sentence in a 2014
case. InDecember 2019, the accused
wasconvictedof rapinghisdaughter
andsentencedtoimprisonmentof10
years.Asperjailrecord,theconvicthas
alreadyundergoneasentenceofmore
thansevenyearsandninemonths.
Suspendingtheconvict’ssentence,

thecourtsaid, “Theappeal isof 2020
andhas been admitted on February
18, 2020, and there is no reasonable
chancethatappealwouldbetakenup
forhearing innear future.” The court
has restrained theconvict fromvisit-
ing Rajasthan “under any circum-
stances”ashiswifeanddaughterlive
there.Heshallnotconnectwithorbe
in touchwithhiswifeorprosecutrix,
thecourthassaid.“Theappellantshall
not communicatewith, or come into
contactwith anyof prosecutionwit-
nesses,oranymemberofthevictim’s
family,”readstheorder.

Impact on minor rape
victim present during
hearing ‘grave’, says HC

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

DAYS AFTER
Commonwealth Games
bronze medallist Divya
Kakran hit out at the Delhi
government fornotextend-
ingheranyfinancialsupport
or awards, the government
said she had been awarded
cash incentives till the time
sheplayedforthestate.
On Sunday, while the

games were underway,
Kakranhadtweetedthatde-
spitepractisingandlivingin
Delhi for the past 20 years,
shehadneverbeenawarded
anymoneybythestategov-
ernment, nor had she re-
ceivedanyhelp.
Inastatement, theoffice

of thedeputydirectorofed-
ucation(sports),said,“Asper
recordshehadbeenplaying
fromDelhitilltheyear2016-
17 and she was suitably
awarded cash incentives as
perherperformance…”The
statementthensaidshehad
been awarded Rs 1,99,000
between2010and2017.
“WrestlingFederationof

India has confirmed that
since the year 2017, Divya
Kakranhas been represent-
ingUttarPradesh.Therefore,
sheisnotcoveredundervar-
ious reward schemes of the
Delhi government as these
schemesaremeantforplay-

ers who represent Delhi.
Further, the government of
Delhi respects andhonours
eachandeveryplayer inthe
country. Directorate of
Sportswillbehappytosup-
port Divya Kakran also, in
casesheappliesforfinancial
assistanceasperprocedure,
as the directorate is already
funding thousands of play-
erseveryyearunder itsvar-
ious schemes,” the state-
mentsaid.
Speaking to reporters

Thursday, however, Kakran
saidshehadn’t receivedany
help fromtheDelhigovern-
ment. “By 2017, I had given
Delhi 58medals. TheDelhi
government never helped
us. I started fighting from
Uttar Pradesh in 2018,” she
said,addressingapresscon-
ference, adding that since
she has been playing for
Uttar Pradesh, she had re-
ceivedalotofhelp.“In2019,
theUPgovernmentgaveme
theRaniLaxmiBaiAward.In
2020, they gaveme a life-
longpension,”sheadded.

Harassed
physically and
mentally: Kin
of woman who
fell to death

New Delhi: The Central Water
Commission (CWC)has issueda
floodwarning for theYamunain
DelhionFriday.
Thewarning is for a ‘severe’

floodsituation,whichmeanswa-
ter level atOldRailwayBridge is
likely to touchorexceed ‘danger
level’.ThedangerlevelattheOld
RailwayBridge is205.33metres.
Anofficialat thecity’s floodcon-
trolroomconfirmedthatawarn-
ing had been issued for Friday
with the possibility of thewater
leveltouchingthe‘danger’mark.
As of 10 pmThursday,water

level at Old Railway Bridgewas
203.98metres, below ‘warning’
levelof204.5metres.Waterlevel
Thursday night had fallen from
204.12metresat6pm.Thehigh-
est level recordedThursdaywas
204.29metresaround9am.ENS

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

“IWANTjusticeformydaughter.
Everyone involved should be in
jail,” said Rukhsana, whose
daughter Kaynat Parveen (21)
died on Tuesday in an alleged
caseofdowryharassmentbyher
husband and in-laws in
NorthwestDelhi.
Police said that the victim's

husbandShakeel,mother-in-law
Anwari and sister-in-law Hina
hadbeenarrested .
Surrounded by mourning

relatives,Rukhsanaatherhome
in Shakarpur said her daughter
had called her twice on the day
she died, complaining that she
was not feeling well. After the
second call around 7 pm,
Rukhsana took her brother and
sontomeetParveen.“Shecould-
n'tevenstandproperly.Theyhad
physically and mentally ha-
rassedhersomuchovertheyear
sincehermarriage," shealleged
She further claimed, “When

wequestionedthemabout this,
mydaughter'ssister-in-lawHina
threatened us, saying that she
would harm her. When I con-
frontedher,sheslappedme.We
realised my daughter was not
safeandwenttoreportthemat-
ter topolice.”
After Rukhsana reached

Subash Place police station, her
husbandMuhammad Jahangir
informed her that Parveen had
fallen from the in-laws’ third-
floor residence.
Rukhsana alleged: “They

pushedher,andcreatedaruckus
in front of our house so people
wouldthinktheywerenotpres-
entwhenmy daughter fell. My
daughter's bodywas found fac-
ing backwards. Does anybody
whojumpstodeathfall insucha
manner?”
The apartment of the ac-

cused was locked, with mem-
bers having left the house, and
threehavingbeenarrested.
PolicesaidthattheSaraswati

Vihar SDM had been asked to
conduct an inquest and record
statementsby thevictim's fam-
ily. A casewas registered under
IPCsections498(detainingmar-
ried womanwith criminal in-
tent), 304b (dowry death), 323
(voluntary hurt) and 34 (com-
mon intention).
Usha Rangnani, DCP

Northwest,said,“Duringinquest
proceedings,thevictims’parents
in their statement levelled alle-
gations regarding cruelty, ha-
rassment and dowry demands
against themother-in-law, sis-
ters-in-lawofthevictimandalso
raisedsuspicionthatvictimwas
thrown from third floor of their
housebyher in-laws.”

Was awarded as
long as she played
for state: Delhi govt
on Divya Kakran

DivyaKakran. PTI
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By ZHAO LEI

Chinese astronauts on the
ShenzhouXIVmissionhavestarted
their work inside theWentian space
laboratory, the China Manned
Space Agency said.

Wentian, the first laboratory
module of China’s Tiangong space
station,dockedwiththefrontportof
the Tianhe core module on July 25
andtheShenzhouXIVmissioncrew
flying with the Tiangong — Chen
Dong, Liu Yang and Cai Xuzhe —
entered the module on the same
day.

Before Wentian’s docking,
Tiangong consisted of the Tianhe
module, the Tianzhou 4 cargo ship
and the Shenzhou XIV spacecraft.

Wentian consists of three
major parts: a crew working
compartment,an airlock cabin and
an unpressurised service module.
It weighs 23 metric tonnes, is 17.9
metres tall, roughly equivalent to a
six-storey residential building, and
has a diameter of 4.2 metres. It is
the largest and heaviest spacecraft
China has ever built and also the
world’s heaviest self-propelled
spaceship in service, said Zhang
Qiao, head designer of Wentian’s
overall structure.

The laboratory’s flexible solar
panels are the largest of their kind
in China. When fully unfolded they
are more than 55 metres long and
have a combined area of nearly
280 square metres.

After Wentian was connected
to the Tianhe module, its airlock
cabin replaced the one on Tianhe
and became the main place
for astronauts to put on their
spacewalk suits and move out of
the space station.

“Its inner space is bigger than
that of the airlock cabin on the
core module,and its hatch is wider,
making it easier for astronauts to
make preparations and carry out
spacewalks,”Zhang said.

Inside the laboratory are eight
scientific cabinets. They will
mainly be used for biological
and life science studies and can
support research on the growth,
aging and genetic traits of plants,
animals and microbes in the

space environment, he said.
Outside the airlock cabin are 22

extravehicular payload adapters
that can carry scientific equipment
needed for experiments that
require exposure to the space
environment,cosmic rays,vacuum
and solar winds, Zhang said.

“In addition to its scientific
functions, Wentian also serves
as a backup control station to
the Tianhe core module in case
of emergencies or malfunctions.
It has all the same flight-control
devices as those inside the core
module to operate the entire
Tiangong station.”

The craft also has three
separate sleeping quarters and an
independent section for personal
hygiene. They can be used in
emergencies or handovers by two
crews.

Wang Yanan, editor-in-chief
of the magazine Aerospace
Knowledge, called the laboratory
a “marvel of modern engineering
and technology”. Once scientific
equipmentinsideWentianbeginsto
operate, it would become valuable
assets for scientists everywhere by
making many new science ideas
possibleandfosteringinternational
collaboration, he said.

Mission planners said the
Tiangong station’s second
laboratory, Mengtian, will be lifted
in October. After it is connected
with the Tiangong, the station will
form a T-shaped structure, and
astronauts will have as much as
110 cubic metres of usable space.

After the laboratories, the
Tianzhou 5 cargo craft and the
ShenzhouXVcrew are due to arrive
at the massive orbiting outpost
around the end of the year.

Upon Tiangong’s completion,
it will be crewed regularly by
groups of three astronauts in
periods usually lasting six months.
During handovers to a new three-
astronaut group, the station will
accommodateuptosixastronauts.

In the long run, the orbiting
outpost will be capable of docking
with multiple crewed and cargo
ships at the same time and will also
be able to link with non-Chinese
spacecraft if they have a Chinese-
standard docking hatch.

The China Manned Space
Agency has signed agreements
with the United Nations Office
for Outer Space Affairs on space
station collaboration.

The two organisations have
jointly invited scientists from
around the world to submit
research proposals for an
opportunity to conduct their own
experiments aboard Tiangong.

S c i e n t i s t s f ro m va r i o u s
countries have started to take part
in experiments on Tiangong, said
Hao Chun, director of the China
Manned Space Agency.
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in space
laboratory

Contributors to China-India ties recognised by
President Xi. Xu Weiwei and Arunava Das report

Trip bolstered
long-standing
friendship

O f the countless awards
that Mohan Reddy has
been presented in a
40-year medical career,

he said that a friendship award
personally given to him by Chinese
President Xi Jinping in New Delhi
nearly eight years ago is the most
meaningful.

“I got my lifetime satisfaction and
achievement when I met President
Xi and received the award from
him for my work in the cause of
friendship between the people
of our two countries,” said the
physician, who is an ear, nose and
throat specialist from Hyderabad.

R e d d y , w h o h a s b e e n
internationally recognised for his
innovative research in endoscopic
earsurgerytechniques,contributed
to the Sino-Indian relationship by
serving as secretary-general of the
Andhra Pradesh Chapter of the
India China Friendship Association
starting in 2008.

He was overjoyed when he was
told that he would receive the
honour from China’s top leader in
2014, he said.

Reddysaidhehasalwaysregarded
Xi as a highly admirable leader,
doing an excellent job in leading a
great country,“with a slogan he has
proposed that all countries have to
work for the common prosperity
and shared future for mankind”.

“When I met such a great leader,
you can imagine that it became a
lifetime memory. I can’t forget it.”

Xi made a state visit to India from
Sept17to19,2014.He
met with then Indian
president Pranab
Mukherjee and had
talks with Prime
Minister Narendra
Modi. More than a
dozen agreements
were signed in areas
ranging from trade
and transportation
to culture.

Xi emphasised
that the purpose of
his visit was to“carry
forward the China-
India friendship and
promote bilateral
co-operation”.

In New Delhi on the
thirddayofhisvisit,Xi
met individuals and representatives
of groups in India committed to
China-India ties and, in recognition
of their long-term commitment
to the cause, conferred on them
the Five Principles of Peaceful
Co-existence Friendship Award.

He praised the important
contributions they had made to the
two nations’ friendship and paid
tributethroughthemtopeoplefrom
all walks of life in India committed to
China-India friendship.

Xi also recalled the moving deeds
of the physician Dwarkanath Kotnis
(1910-42), poet, philosopher and
composer Rabindranath Tagore
(1861-1941) and other Indians who
were friendly to China in the past,
emphasising that their persistent
pursuit and selfless dedication to
the cause of China-India friendship
was to be cherished.

Reddy said he accepted the
award on behalf of the more than
15,000 members of the India China
Friendship Association in India.

“Actually, I felt my responsibility
has very much increased after
getting the award. It made me feel I
should work more for the friendship
between the two peoples.”

All members of the association
in India, including workers,
teachers, doctors, businesspeople,
intellectuals, journalists, students
and villagers, understand the
importance of friendship between
the two countries, Reddy said.

“Our friendship works for the

welfare of people of both India and
China.We can learn from each other
and use our resources for the good
cause of development.”

There should never be any reason
for the two neighbours to be at
odds, he said.

“If we were not friends, we’d
have to spend a lot of money on
defenceandthemilitary.Weneedto
remain friends, and instead spend
the money on developing our two
countries.”

Among others to whom Xi
presented the friendship award in
2014wasAvijitBanerjee,headofthe
Department of Chinese Language
and Culture at Visva-Bharati
University inWest Bengal state,who
received the honour on behalf of
his university. Recalling that event,
Banerjee said the meeting with Xi
was a moment of great honour and
pride for him.

“After hearing that I shook hands
with the Chinese leader,many of my
friends in India and China wanted to
shake hands with me too,” he said.
“Bydoing this,theythought that my
luck and honour could be passed on
to them.”

Banerjee got the chance to
speak with Xi about strengthening
cultural exchanges between India
and China.

“When I first started to speak
with Xi in Mandarin, he seemed a
bit surprised, but then he looked
delighted.”

Banerjee had spoken in English
and Chinese on behalf of all the

winners, expressing
their gratitude to the
Chinese government
and their willingness
to make further
contributions to
promoting India-
China ties.

He talked of efforts
bytherenownedpoet
Tagore to establish
Visva-Bharati
University, and the
institution’s long-
term engagement in
promoting friendly
exchanges.

Culturalexchanges
a n d p e o p l e - t o -
people relations
are essential to

improving the friendship and
understanding between the two
countries, Banerjee said.

“My university has been engaged
in all kinds of exchange activities
with Chinese counterparts, and I
am also an active part of it. I hope
that this kind of exchanges will not
stop. Instead, they should continue
to increase and strengthen.”

At the 2014 event, Xi also
presented the friendship award
to Manorama Kotnis, a sister
of Dwarkanath Kotnis, a doctor
revered in China for his selfless
deeds in serving the Chinese people
during the revolutionary era in the
late 1930s and ’40s. The Chinese
consulate-general in Mumbai
specially flew the then 93-year-old
and her family members to Delhi.

Manorama Kotnis, in her
wheelchair,grabbedXi’shandfirmly
as he presented the award to her,
thanked him particularly for taking
time in his busy visit to meet them,
and said they were deeply moved
by the Chinese government and
people for always remembering
Kotnis and his family.

Dwarkanath Kotnis, also known
by the Chinese name Ke Dihua,
was sent to China in 1938 as part
of an Indian medical mission
and sacrificed his life helping the
Chinese people during the War
of Resistance Against Japanese
Aggression (1931-45).

Carbon trading shows
worth after one year

Our friendship works
for the welfare of

people of both India
and China. We can

learn from each other
and use our resources
for the good cause of

development.”
Mohan Reddy

AN EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

SPECIALIST FROM HYDERABAD

By HOU LIQIANG

More than 194 million metric
tonnes of carbon emission
allowances have changed hands
in China for almost 8.5 billion yuan
(Rs 100 billion) since the launch of
the carbon trading market a year
ago, authorities say.

The programme has played a
significant role in enhancing low-
carbon development awareness
among major emitters as the
country forges ahead with its
ambitious climate targets, experts
said.

Although it only covers the
power generation sector now,
the initiative of putting a price on
carbon emissions has boosted the
development of carbon-related
services in industries beyond,
paving the way for the market’s
expansion, they said.

Carbon trading is the process
of buying and selling permits to
emit greenhouse gases among
designated emitters.

It began on July 16 last year
and now includes 2,162 power-
generating companies, covering
about 4.5 bil l ion tonnes of
carbon dioxide emissions. That
is the world’s largest amount
of greenhouse gas emissions
covered.

The programme imposes carbon
emissions limits for every unit of
electricity a power plant generates.
After each cycle of trading,

operators can sell any carbon
allowances they have left over after
complying with the benchmark. If
they fall short they will have to buy
allowances.

Over the past year, the carbon
market has generally run smoothly,
with a slight increase in trading
prices,ZhaoYingmin,vice-minister
of ecology and environment, said
at the China International Carbon
Trading Conference in Shanghai
on July 16.

The carbon price opened at 48
yuan a tonne on the first day of
trading and was recently about 60
yuan a tonne.

Zhao, stressing the importance
of the market in helping China
honour its pledge of reaching
peak carbon dioxide emissions
before 2030 and realising carbon
neutrality before 2060, said China
will promote the expansion of the
market step by step, adhering to
the general principle of pursuing
progress while ensuring stability.

By 2025, the national carbon
market will cover another seven
industries with high energy
consumption — iron and steel,
constructionmaterials,nonferrous
m e t a l s , p e t r o c h e m i c a l s ,
chemicals, paper manufacturing
and aviation — the ministry said.

“The biggest impact of the
national carbon market lies
in improving the awareness
of carbon neutrality among
companies with high emissions

and their managers,” said Meng
Bingzhan,deputy general manager
of SinoCarbon Innovation &
Investment.

By putting a price on carbon
emissions, the market encourages
more action from companies to

cut emissions and even consider
profiting from reducing emissions
by selling leftover allowances, he
said.

Wu Wenzhang, general manager
of Steelhome, an online business
information platform for the steel
industry, said China’s carbon
goals will cause a reshuffling of the
industry.

“In future, steel companies
that achieve ultralow emissions
and environmentally friendly
production will have broader space
for development.”

Li Gao, director for climate
change at the Ministry of Ecology
and Environment, said China
needs to try to improve the support
systems for the programme, get
the market to better play its role
in its operation and enhance the
quality of carbon emission data,
he said.

Xinhua contributed to this story.

Top: Shenzhou-XIV astronauts Chen Dong (centre), Liu Yang (right) and Cai
Xuzhe wave after entering the Wentian module, the first laboratory module of
China’s space station, on July 25.
Above: A computer generated simulation screen image at the Beijing Aerospace
Control Centre shows the Wentian laboratory docked with the Tianhe core
module on July 25. PHOTOS BY GUO ZHONGZHENG / XINHUA

Baoshan Iron & Steel Co in Shanghai has made great efforts to turn its production
base into a model of low-carbon development. LIU JIMING / FOR CHINA DAILY

The biggest impact of the
national carbon market

lies in improving the
awareness of carbon

neutrality among companies
with high emissions and

their managers.”
Meng Bingzhan
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Eighty years after his death, his
heroic deeds live on in China.

Kotnis’ niece Samangala Borkar
was a proud witness at the 2014
ceremony. “When I shook hands
with President Xi, it was a spiritual
feeling,” she said, “He was so
calm, soothing, affectionate and
confident.”

The family of Samangala Borkar
and her husband, Rajan Borkar,
took care of Manorama Kotnis until
she died in 2015.

Rajendra Jadhav, chairman of
the Kotnis Memorial Committee
in Mumbai, was also present at the
friendship awards event. He cited
Xi as a leader who serves to benefit
humankind.

Jyoti Mohapatra, secretary-

general of the Friends of China
Society (India), said the function
was attended by high-level
dignitaries from both India and
China.

“It felt great collecting the award
in 2014 from His Excellency Xi
Jinping, president of China, for
lifetime achievement and work in
fostering warm relations between
India and China. The award
from President Xi has given us
encouragement,” Mohapatra said.

The Friends of China Society
(India), which works for peace,
b r o t h e r h o o d , a l l - a r o u n d
development and people-to-
people friendship between India
and China,was established in 1972.

“Since then, we have been
working hard to foster warm
relations between India and China,”

Mohapatra said. “We have been
working tirelessly for the last 40
years.”

Over the years, dignitaries
including a former Indian president,
governors and ministers,members
of Parliament and members of
think tanks working in India for
India-China relations have joined
the organisation.

“We expect India and China
to prosper, and our friendship,
solidarity, brotherhood and peace
to blossom,” Mohapatra said.
“India and China have been true
historical friends for thousands of
years. There should be peace and
friendship between the two great
nations.

“We believe India and China are
good neighbours, and our cultural
heritage is great. The future will

belong to us,” he added.
In 2010, Reddy, the ear, nose and

throat specialist, led a delegation
of Indian doctors to Hebei, where
Dwarkanath Kotnis had worked,for
a joint medical mission in memory
of the doctor. Since then, India-
China joint medical missions have
been organised to take forward the
spirit of Kotnis, who stands as a
symbol of India-China friendship
and international fraternity.

The India China Friendship
Association was founded on the
anti-imperialist and anti-fascist
spirit of the people of India and
China, Reddy said, and is engaged
in many efforts that promote
understanding and friendship with
China.

“We are always well aware of
the (current) difficulties in the

relationship between India and
China and the reasons behind
them, but whatever the difficulties,
they will be short-lived. Whatever
challenges, they will be overcome.

“We have a fairly strong belief
that the friendship between these
two countries can never be stopped
by any force. It’s the trend,” he
added.

Dismissing talk of China as a
potential “threat”, Reddy said that
he has “strong confidence that
many understand the politics
behind the propaganda”, and
that “more and more people will
definitely come onto the field for
promoting peace and friendship
between our two countries”.

Aparajit Chakraborty contributed
to this story.
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I n late spring, Yuan Xuejun,
who works in an office near
the Zhengyang Gate in
Beijing, loves hearing the

sharp, clear notes of birds in the
sky.

She is frequently distracted
from her work by their chirping,
and takes numerous photos of
them against the backdrop of the
gate.

Each year the birds appear in
the spring, before migrating in the
autumn.

Yuan, 56, a researcher at the
Beijing Central Axis Heritage
Protection Centre, said: “I
wondered where they headed for
the winter. I am so grateful for
the chance to fully appreciate the
birds and enjoy their boundless
energy.”

A study published in the
international journal Movement
Ecology in June showed the
migration routes and preferred
habitats of migratory birds for the
first time.

Yuan is enchanted by the Beijing
Swift (Apus apus pekinensis), the
only wild migratory avian species
in the world named after the
Chinese capital, and a subspecies
of the common swift (Apus apus).

These birds travel about 15,000
kilometres annually to spend the
northern winter in southernAfrica,
covering the same distance when
they return to Beijing to build nests
and start breeding.

The swifts, which are 16 to 18
centimetres long,fly fast and cover
long distances. They rarely land
during migration, and perform
the round trip of 30,000 km every
year,passing over 37 countries and
regions.

According to the study, Beijing
Swifts begin their autumn
migration in the middle of July,
leaving the city after breeding.
They fly northwest to Mongolia,
then west over the Xinjiang Uygur
autonomous region, the Junggar
Basin — a large sedimentary area
in northwestern China — and then
enter Central Asia.

Around Aug 16 every year the
birds cross the Red Sea and head
towards Central Africa.They reach
the eastern Congo Basin in early
September, where they remain
for about one month, before
flying south to reach the Southern
African Plateau in early November.
They stay there for about 100 days.

Liu Yang, corresponding author
of the study and professor of
life sciences at Sun Yat-sen
University in Guangzhou, capital
of Guangdong province, said: “To
reach Africa, the birds fly in the
shape of a parabola.

“The research also suggests that
they adapt well to semi-arid areas
and have a preference for hot air
currents.One of the major reasons
for this is that countless insects,
the birds’ primary source of food,
abound in relatively dry regions.”

Rather than heading straight
to the hot and humid south, the
swifts take a“labour-saving route”
by first flying north and then
northwest due to their dietary
habits, Liu said.

The return route for the spring
migration is almost identical. The
birds arrive in the eastern Congo
Basin in mid-February from the
Southern African Plateau, staying
for about a month before crossing
the Red Sea. They leave Africa in
early April.

Flying almost nonstop,the swifts

return to their breeding area after
arriving in Beijing from about mid-
April to mid-May.

Understanding the behaviour
of birds is important in protecting
migratory species, and the difficult
task of tracking Beijing Swifts is
made easier by devices known as
light-level geolocators, which are
carried by the birds.

Duringthebreedingseasonfrom
2014 to 2018, a research team
from Beijing Normal University
and Sun Yat-sen University
comprising ornithological experts
and volunteers from Belgium,
Sweden and the United Kingdom
conducted fieldwork at the Kuoru
Pavilion in Beijing’s landmark
Summer Palace.

“Five nets were set up in the
Kuoru Pavilion, with each one
precisely positioned and designed
toprotectthestructureandensure
the birds were not harmed when
captured,” said Zhao Xinru, an
ornithologist at Beijing Normal
University and a lead researcher
for the study paper.

After being captured, randomly
selected swifts were fitted with the
tracking devices by the volunteers.

“We take particular care to
ensure that just the width of a
pencil separates the devices and
the birds’ bodies so that the swifts
are comfortable and can fly freely,”
Zhao said.

Liu said a geolocator weighs
a little more than 1 gram, and
under international standards the
devices cannot exceed 3 per cent
of the bird’s weight. When tagged
to the swifts the geolocators track
sunrise and sunset and record
light intensity.

“ Daw n a n d s u n se t va r y
according to location, and the
devices give us the opportunity to
determine the swifts’approximate
position based on the birds’
circadian systems,” Liu said.

Data from small electronic
chips installed in the geolocators
is downloaded and read by
software,according to Liu.After an
initial estimate, the approximate
migration routes of the swifts are
outlined.

By 2018, researchers had
successfully retrieved data from
25 swifts, and 66 of the birds had
been fitted with geolocators.

In spring,flocks of Beijing Swifts
hover in the sky over the capital.
They nest in the city’s ancient
buildings, including pavilions in
Beihai Park, halls in the Forbidden
City, and the city’s ancient gates.

The birds have four short,
forward-facing claws. To become
airborne they extend their wings
to the full, retracting their claws
in flight.

Zhao, the ornithologist, said:
“This species flies nearly all its
life, except during the breeding
season.The swifts’ forward-facing
claws are suitable for clinging to
cracks in cliffs and gaps in ancient
buildings and walls.

“In Beijing, the roofs of ancient
architecture provide ideal wooden
perches for the birds, which they
prefer due to the layer of thermal
insulation that exists in wooden
structures.”

In recent years surveys on
the birds’ numbers carried out
by the Beijing Wildlife Rescue
and Rehabilitation Centre have
indicated that their nesting
locations are increasing, with the
swifts showing a preference for
nesting in tall buildings.

Intrepid migrants of the air
Study shows intercontinental flight paths of the Beijing Swift for first time. Xin Wen reports

By YANG FEIYUE
and SUN RUISHENG

A UNESCO world heritage site
today, the ancient town of Pingyao
in Shanxi province formed the
economicbackboneofChinaduring
the Qing Dynasty (1644-1911). The
town housed the country’s first
piaohao (money exchange house)
that bankrolled the empire when
all bookkeeping was on paper and
the only way to crunch numbers
involved the abacus.

In 19th-century imperial China,
b u s i n ess - sav v y m e rc h a n ts
from Shanxi were making their
presence felt in Japan and Korea
in the east, Russia in the north and
more countries in the south. They
had to rely on security guards for
transferring their financial wealth,
measuredingoldandsilver,fromone
place to another. The method was
highly risky and led to the inception
of the piaohao.

The bank of Rishengchang, which
means “sunrise prosperity”, was
established in 1823 and became the
prototype of China’s early financial
system,offeringremittanceservices
and loans, and accepting deposits.
It even boasted a high-capacity
underground vault.

At its peak, the Rishengchang
bank had more than 30 branches
across the country, with business
expanding overseas and reaching
as far as Europe and the United
States. More than a century later,
in 1932, the exchange house halted
its operations, but its preserved
antiquity on public display today
continuestofascinateallandsundry.

The erstwhile Rishengchang
building was traditional in style,
comprising hal ls and open
courtyards. Jia Weixing, a museum
guide,sits intraditionalcostumeata
deskinacornerofacourtyard,which
is now a museum.

For a decade, it has been Jia’s
job to jot down the name, address,
“silverexchange”andotherdetailsof
visitorsonayellowtintedbill,whichis
then folded neatly into an envelope,
in a re-enactment of how serious
transactions were conducted 200
years ago.

“The idea is to show people how
banking was done in the past. I love
the piaohao culture of Pingyao.…As
we travel back in time, I love playing
my part, writing a few ‘bank drafts’
to entertain visitors from across the
country,”Jia said.

In his book Chinese Currency and
Banking, published in 1915, Indian
scholar Srinivas Ram Wagel wrote
that the modern bill of exchange
and discount methods were first
proposedbythedraftbankinShanxi.

People didn’t need to carry around
silver anymore, he wrote, as the bill
of exchange from Pingyao could not
be counterfeited.

AccordingtoJia,therewereatleast
five marks on the bill of exchange
to guarantee authenticity, just like
patterns on currency notes today.
There were seals and handwriting
proofs. The Chinese characters
for Rishengchang were printed as
watermarks on four corners of the
bill for added authentication.

“The piaohao also encrypted its
bills with codes made up of Chinese
characters, which were changed on
a regular basis to enhance security,”
Jia said.

The Rishengchang museum
today preserves the only original bill
of exchange from the past. It was
thesebillsthatallowedtheexchange
house to control more than half of
the Chinese economy for a century.

The rise of modern banks since
1910 began to eat into the market
share of the Rishengchang piaohao.
“Their operation models were more
advanced, and the big banks had
foreign capital support, too,” said
Li Chao, a member of the museum
staff.

Also, the exchange house
depended heavily on the Qing
administrat ion, which was
overthrown after the Xinhai
Revolution launched by Sun Yat-sen
in 1911.

“Boom turned into bust and the
piaohao was eventually replaced,”
Li said.

In 1956, whatever was left of the
Rishengchang building became
the office of Pingyao’s supply and
marketing co-operative. Major
changes weren’t made; money was
only spent on fixing some doors,
windows and walls.

Theco-operativemadewayforthe
museumin1995.Themovewaspart
of the protection and development
strategy for Pingyao, and the
Rishengchang began welcoming
guests who wanted to learn about
its remarkable history.

O v e r t w o d e c a d e s , t h e
Rishengchang museum witnessed
six large-scale restoration projects
and a dozen for maintenance.
The efforts finally paid off. Tourist
numbers increased in leaps and
bounds, especially after it was
named a “major national cultural
relic” under protection of the State
Council in 2006.

The Rishengchang will turn 200
next year and several events are
beingplannedtocommemoratethe
anniversary, said Lei Yaxian, head of
the Pingyao’s cultural relics bureau.

Peng Ke’er contributed to this story.

Jia Weixing, a guide in the Rishengchang museum, reproduces old bank drafts for
visitors to show them how banking was done in the past. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

Visit: Deeds of revered Indian doctor live on for decades

Beijing Swifts are observed in Beihai Park in the Chinese capital. CAO XIAORONG / FOR CHINA DAILY

The Beijing Swift has four short, forward-facing claws. ZHANG LONG / FOR CHINA DAILY
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

TWO LABOURERS were killed
whileonewasinjuredThursday
after the roof of the drain they
were desilting collapsed on
them in Greater Noida's Sector
4area.
The deceased, identified as

Dilshad(20)andRehan(18),and
the injured labourer, Sajid (25),
were brought to the Yatharth
Hospital for treatment, where
the duo died during treatment,
police said, adding that their
bodies were sent for post-
mortem.
Meanwhile, Sajid remains

under treatment. His brother
Rashidsaidthathesufferedaleg

fracture. Sajid said, “After the
draincollapsed,wewerepulled

out by the public. However, my
friendsdidnot survive."
Rashid said that they do not

earnmuch, as they are all daily
wagers. He added that Dilshad
wassurvivedbyhiswife."When
suchincidentshappen,we,poor
labourersaretheonestosuffer,”
hesaid.
Greater Noida ACEO

Amandeep Duli has ordered a
safety audit of thequality of old
drains. The Greater Noida
Authority said in a statement
that the desilting work in the
drainwasdoneduetowaterlog-
ging issues. They added that af-
ter newsof the incidentwas re-
ceived,GreaterNoidaAuthority
General Manager K R Verma

reached the spot with a team.
Thedrain’sdilapidatedcondition
resulted in the collapse, he said
and added that the bars on the
roofof thedrainwerealsoof low
quality.
GreaterNoidaCEOSurendra

Singh also ordered the registra-
tionofanFIRagainsttheagency
responsibleforconstructingthe
drain, along with strict action
againsttheofficialsandcontrac-
tors responsible, after conduct-
ingan inquiry.
AccordingtoBeta-2SHOAnil

Kumar, “We have registered an
FIRunderIPCsection304(caus-
ingdeathbynegligence).Further
investigation is being carried
out."
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A REMINDER
AnexhibitiononthePartitionhasbeensetupat theRajivChowkandKashmereGateMetrostationsbytheDelhiMetroas
partof theongoing ‘AzadiKaAmritMahotsav’ tomark75yearsof India’s Independence.AmitMehra

Amid Covid uptick,
mask mandate to be
strictly enforced

Pet pitbull
attacks
woman in
Gurgaon

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

FOUR PEOPLE, including two
women, have been arrested for
allegedly kidnapping, drugging
andsexuallyassaultingthreemi-
nor school students at Rohini,
saidpoliceThursday,addingthat
theaccusedwereallegedlyplan-
ningtotakethemtoChandigarh
to ‘sell’ them but the minors
managedtoescape.Thearrested
have been identified as Bangali
Lal Sharma(45),Rukhsana (40),
Sandeep (36) and Jyoti (19), po-
licesaid.Themainaccused,who
allegedly lured theminors and
raped them, has not been ar-
restedyet.
According to police, the ar-

restedwomenwere present in
theroomwhilethemainaccused
raped the minors. The matter
wasreportedonAugust6bythe
fatherofoneofthechildrenwho
allegedthathisdaughterandher
two classmates left home for
school in SouthDelhi but didn’t
reachtheirdestination.
Two days later, they were

foundinKarolBaghandrescued.
BenitaMaryJaiker,DCP(South),
said, “The girls weremedically
examinedandallof themgavea
history of sexual assault. They
said that aman took them to a
houseinRohiniandsexuallyas-
saultedthem.Wesentateamto
the house and found Sharma.
Thegirls identifiedhimandsaid
healongwith themainaccused
took them to the house in
Rohini.”
PolicefoundthatSharmaand

Rukhsana ranahuman traffick-
inggang.
The girls revealed that they

met the accused at the railway
station.Theduotookthemtothe
house where they offered the
girls spikeddrinks.
“After they consumed the

drinks, theaccusedrapedthem.
As per the evidence, only the
mainaccusedrapedtheminors.
Hewasthentryingtotakethem
to Chandigarh to sell them. The
minorsmanaged to escape and
reached Karol Bagh in an auto,”
said theDCP.
Further raids were con-

ducted and the other three ac-

cusedwere arrested. They have
been booked under sections of
kidnapping,causinghurtbypoi-
son,rape,criminalintimidation,
trafficking, criminal conspiracy
andPOCSOAct.
“Both women were also

presentintheroomwhentheal-
legedincidentofrapetookplace.
Sandeep and Sharma used to
help transport the girls,” added
theDCP.
Meanwhile, the Delhi

Commission forWomen issued
a notice to police asking to take
strict action. According to the
DCW notice signed by
ChairpersonSwatiMaliwal, the
minors went to the NewDelhi
RailwayStationtogotoMumbai
but the accused approached
them,offeringtobookticketsfor
them.However,hetookthemto
hisresidenceinRohini,drugged
themandrapedthem,thenotice
read.
“The accused lured the girls

to gowith him. They first went
to themetro and then took an
auto to reach the house. He has
previous involvements," added
theDCP.

SARASIDDIQUI
GURGAON,AUGUST11

AFTERBEINGremovedfromsec-
tor 53 in Gurgaon, the Gadia
Lohar community that runs the
BanjaraMarket hasmoved to a
newlocationinsector70Atoset
up shops and hutments. More
than400hutmentsarecurrently
beingbuilttoworkasshopsand
homes for the shopkeepers and
their families.
In October last year, the

Haryana Shahari Vikas
Pradhikaran(HSVP)demolished

shantiesandshopsandremoved
the community from sector 53,
saying that the hutments had
come up on government land.
However, temporary hutments
returned.TheHSVPthencarried
outanotherdemolitionexercise
inApril thisyear.
TheBanjaraMarket ispopu-

lar among residents of Delhi-
NCRforfurnitureandhomedec-
oration articles at reasonable
prices. The community, origi-
nally from Chittorgarh in
Rajasthan,moved to nearby ar-
easoverthepastfewmonthsaf-
ter thedemolitiondrive.

Pooja (25),whohas now set
up shop in sector 70A, claimed
the authorities did not notify
them before the demolition
drive. “A lotof ourproducts and
household items were de-
stroyed.Thegovernmentdidnot
helpusafter thedrive.”
JitenderKumar,estateofficer

2, HSVP, had told The Indian
Express earlier that several no-
tices hadbeen sent to the occu-
pants before the demolition
drivewascarriedout.
TheHSVPlandintheareahas

been earmarked for the con-
structionof agrouphousingso-

ciety, abus standandacollege.
SanjeevSingla, estateofficer

2,HSVP, said, “TheHSVPhasgot
the entire land cleared, which
had been encroached by shop-
keepers earlier. The site where
theyhavenowmovedisnotun-
derour jurisdiction.”
Nowinsector70A,Poojasaid

theyhave beenpaying a fee to a
landowner.She,however,didnot
knowwho the land ownerwas.
“Wegiveafeetotheownertolive
and sell our itemshere.Wewill
notberemovedandwilllivehere
for20-25yearsmore,”sheadded.
The families currently reside in

shops as hutments and homes
are under construction.While
manypeopleareunawareof the
new location, the shopkeepers
saidtheygetafairnumberofcus-
tomersovertheweekend.
Government authorities,

however, said that even if the
landisprivatelyowned,running
amarketwithout permission is
notallowed.
SumitKumar, jointcommis-

sioner, zone-3, Municipal
Corporation of Gurgaon, under
whichsector70A falls, said, “No
permissionhasbeengranted to
shopkeepers regarding running

amarket in the area. Even if it is
onprivateland,theyneedrequi-
site clearances from the civic
agency.Wewill lookintoitandif
there is anything illegal or any
encroachment, it shall be re-
moved.”
Bachchan, a father of three,

meanwhile, said that in the ab-
sence of any government assis-
tance, theyweretryingtosetup
basic facilities at the new site.
“We are building these homes
ourselves. The government did
nothelp.Wearebuildingshops,
homesandtoiletsallonourown
in thisarea,”hesaid.

Over400hutmentsarecurrentlybeingbuilt toworkasshops
andhomesforshopkeepersandtheir families. SaraSiddiqui

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

AFTERAvideoofsocialmediain-
fluencerandbodybuilderBobby
KatariaaliasBalwantKatariafrom
Gurgaon lighting a cigarette in-
sideaSpiceJetaircraftwasshared
by several people on socialme-
dia,UnionCivilAviationMinister
Jyotiraditya Scindia has ordered
aninvestigation.
“Investigatingit.Therewillbe

no tolerance towards such haz-
ardous behaviour,” Scindia
tweetedThursday.
Inthevideo,Katariaisseenly-

ingdownonwhatappears tobe
anaircraftseat,lightingacigarette
andtaking puffs.
Meanwhile,Kataria,whohas

6.3 lakh followers on Instagram,
defended himself for the act,
whichaccordingtohimwasshot
in2019or2020.Hetoldreporters
Thursday: “It is a dummyplane
andpartofmybiopic. Itwasshot
in 2019 or 2020… somewhere
around February. It was shot in
Dubai. Peoplewho are sitting in
thedummyplanearealsopartof
theshoot.Idonotseetheneedto
giveanyjustification.Theperson
who shared the video on social
mediacouldhavereachedoutto
me, but everyonewanted TRP. I
want toaskeveryone,howcana

lightermakeitswayintoanaero-
plane? Itwouldbedetectedbya
scanner.”
SpiceJet Thursday issued a

statement saying that the video
wasoldandtheyhadfiledacom-
plaint in thematter. The state-
ment also said that Kataria had
beenputonthe‘no-flying’listfor
aperiodof15daysinFebruary.
“Thematterhadbeen inves-

tigated thoroughly in January
2022 when the video was
broughttoournoticeandacom-
plaint had been filed by the air-
linewiththeUdyogViharpolice
station in Gurgaon. The video,
the investigation had revealed,
wasshotonJanuary20,2022,on
flightscheduledtooperatefrom
Dubai toDelhi.Thesaidpassen-
ger and his co-passengers shot
thevideoon the21st rowwhen
the cabin crew was occupied
withcompletingtheonboarding
procedure. None of the passen-
gers or crewwas aware of the
act. Thematterwas referred to
the Internal Committee consti-
tuted as per the provisions of
Civil Aviation Requirements on
the handling of unruly passen-
gers..,”SpiceJetsaidinthestate-
ment.
The Gurgaon police, mean-

while,saidtheyhadreceivedthe
complaintbutdidnothavejuris-
dictionoverthematter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

WITHCOVIDcasesanddeathson
the rise in the city over the past
twoweeks, challanswill be is-
suedmoreactivelybyauthorities
fornotwearingmasks.
Districtmagistrates have di-

rectedofficials to implementex-
istingCovidguidelinesinthecity
morestrictly.This includesafine
fornotwearingmasks,whichin-
vitesafineofRs500.
Covid cases have been rising

for a fortnight,with 2,726 cases
being reported onThursday at a
positivityrateof14.38%.SixCovid
deathswerealso reported. Since
August 3, which is when 2,073
caseswerereported inaday, the
2,000mark has been breached
everyday,exceptonAugust8.
Earlier this year, in a DDMA

meeting,ithadbeendecidedthat
the mask mandate in public

placeswould remainbutpeople
would not be penalised for not
wearing one. Apprehensions
were raised at the time that do-
ingawaywiththefinewouldlead
toasuddenincreaseincases.
InAprilasthenumberofcases

startedrising,theDDMAdecided
tobringbackthefines.Butimple-
mentation of themandate has
been lax since then. The South
Delhi district has constituted
three teams tomonitor enforce-
mentandreportthedailychallan
figures of the Coordination
Branchof theSouthdistrict.
Officials said while a close

watchisbeingkeptontheriseof
cases,therewasnoneedtopanic
astherisehasnotledtoanyshort-
age in hospital beds. At present,
outofthe9,408bedssetasidefor
Covidpatients,562areoccupied.
Atotalof173peopleareadmitted
to ICUs, 146 are on oxygen sup-
portand13areonventilatorsup-
port.Thereare8,840activecases.

INFLUENCER’SDEFENCE: ‘DUMMYAIRPLANE’

TheGreaterNoidaAuthoritysaid inastatementthat the
desiltingworkwasdoneduetowaterlogging.GajendraYadav

Desilting drain, 2 die after roof collapses in
Greater Noida, authorities order safety audit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST11

A35-YEAR-OLDwomansuffered
injuries after shewas allegedly
mauled by a pet dog, a pitbull,
ThursdaymorninginGurgaon’s
Civil Lines area. Police said the
womanisundergoingtreatment
atahospital inDelhi.
According to police, the inci-

dent took place around 7 am
when thewoman, identified as
Munni Rehman,whoworks as
domestichelp,wasgoingtowork.
A police officer, requesting

anonymity, said, “Preliminary
probehasfoundthatthedogat-
tackedherfromtherear, follow-
ing which she fell on the road
andthedoggotontopofherand
bit into her neck. A milkman,
who was passing through,
stoppedhismotorcycleandused
thecapofmilk cans to scare the
dog away. Thedog let her go af-
terinterventionfrompassersby,
butasshewasbeingrescued,the
dog again pounced on her and
bitherontheheadand face.”
Inthecomplaint, thevictim’s

sister-in-lawBeauty Rehman, a
native of Cooch Behar, West
Bengal,saidsheandMunniwork
asdomestichelpsandbothwere
ontheirwaytoworkat7am.
“Munni waswalking ahead

ofme.Aswereachedoppositea
house near PWD resthouse, a
dogownerhadreleasedthedog
from the leash. It suddenly at-
tackedandpouncedonher.The
dog’sownerwaswatchingfrom
adistanceasitbitheralloverher
body. She suffered several
wounds on her head, face and
armsandwasrushedtoahospi-
tal in a semi-conscious state. In
the past, this dog has bitten
manypeople,but itsownersare
notbothered,”shesaidintheFIR.
BeautytoldTheIndianExpress,

“Thedog first tried toattack two
boys,who ran away, and then it
jumped onmy sister-in-law. A
milkman, who was passing
through,heardhercriesandsaw
herstrugglingandscaredthedog
away. She has suffered a lot of
blood loss and her condition is
critical.”Policesaidthevictimwas
rushed toGurgaon civil hospital
andthenreferredtoahospital in
Delhi. Pankaj Kumar, SHO Civil
Lines, said, “The victim’s condi-
tion is stable now. We have
lodged an FIR against the owner
ofthedog.Theownerhadleftthe
dogoff theleash.Noarrestshave
beenmadesofar.Weareconsult-
ingwith themunicipal corpora-
tionauthorities if thedogshould
bemovedtoashelter.”

DCWISSUESNOTICE

4held for trafficking
minor girls,main
accused on the run

POPULAR FOR FURNITURE, HOME DECOR

After demolition, Banjara Market gets new home in Gurgaon’s sector 70

Scindia says looking
into video of man
smoking on plane; old
incident, says airline

TheSouthDelhidistricthasconstitutedthreeteamsto
monitorenforcementandreportdailychallanfigures.Archive

Thedemolition is fixedfor2.30pmonAugust21.Archive

HCimposes
heavycosts
oncompanyin
trademarkcase
NewDelhi:TheHighCourt
has imposed a cost of Rs
30 lakhonaDelhimanu-
factureranddirected it to
deposit Rs 25 lakh in the
PrimeMinister’sNational
ReliefFundforcontinuing
toproduceandsell spices
under the brand name
‘Rajdhani’ despite an in-
junction order of
September1,2021,against
it. In theorderpassed ina
suitfiledbyVictoriaFoods
Pvt Ltd, who are original
manufacturers of
Rajdhani spices and food
products,againstRajdhani
MasalaCoforusingitsreg-
istered trademark to sell
similarproducts,thecourt
said the defendantswill
payRs30lakh.

4newlabs
forDSEU
campus
NewDelhi: TheDelhi Skill
and Entrepreneurship
University inaugurated
Wednesdayfournewlabs
in itsDwarka campus for
BSc medical laboratory
technologystudentsinas-
sociationwithMetropolis
Healthcare.

Courtrejects
Tyagi’sbail
Noida:ANoida court has
rejected the bail plea of
Shrikant Tyagi, who al-
legedly abused and as-
saulted awoman during
an argument in Grand
Omaxeresidentialsociety
lastweek.ENS

BRIEFLY

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST11

WITHDAYSlefttogoforthedem-
olitionofNoida'sSupertechtwin
towers, the Central Building
Research Institute (CBRI) has
given its clearance for charging
the towers subject to certain as-
surances given by Edifice
Engineering and Supertech Ltd,
sourcessaid.
The demolition is fixed for

August21,withacushionperiod
that ends onAugust 28 the last
date for completion of the dem-
olition process keeping inmind
theextensionorderofMay17of
the Supreme Court. Noida
Authority held a meeting on
August 6 to discuss the status of
demolition, followingdirections
ofanSCorderonJuly29inamis-
cellaneous application filed by
Supertech Ltd. CBRI had sought
detailsoftheblastdesign,ground
vibration,postdemolitiondebris
assessment, test blast, vibration
monitoringreport,dustcloudand
structuralauditofEmeraldCourt
andATS villagewhich are in the
vicinityof thesite.
The apex court in its order

said,"Forthispurpose,wepermit
CBRItoaddressacomprehensive
communication on or before
August 1, 2022, to Noida, with

copiestoEdificeEngineeringand
IRPofSupertech,specificallyset-
tingoutinformationwhichisre-
quiredbytheCBRI.Theinforma-
tionshallbecollatedandsupplied
to CBRI on or before August 5,
2022. Thereafter, NOIDA shall
convene ameeting of the repre-
sentatives of CBRI, Edifice
Engineering and the IRP of
Supertech onAugust 6, 2022, so
astosortoutthematter."
Thematter is next listed on

Friday andNoidaAuthoritywas
instructedtofileastatusreportin
themeantime.
According to sources, CBRI

gave the clearance for charging
the towers fromThursday in or-
der tomeet the final demolition
ofdateofAugust28,whichissub-
ject to submission of the struc-
tural analysis report by Edifice
EngineeringbyAugust15andthe
structural audit report by
Supertech Ltd. of the affected
towersinEmeraldCourtandATS
village by August 25. Edifice
Engineering and Supertech Ltd.
submitted their assurance on
Wednesday,basedonwhichCBRI
gave its clearance on the same
day,sourcessaid.
As per a press note, Noida

Authoritywastofileitsstatusre-
port, post the CBRI’s report on
structuralaudit,beforetheSCby
Thursday.

Supertech demolition:
Building body grants
clearance for charging

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,406 9,033
ICU BEDS 2,119 2,021

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
15,966

NOIDA
Aug10 Aug 11

Cases 172 193
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 596 590
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 562
OXYGENSUPPORT 133
VENTILATORSUPPORT 13

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,78,266

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug10 2,146 2,439 8 12,036
Aug 11 2,726 2,085 6 18,960
Total 8,840* 19,43,069 26,357 3,96,73,.035
*Total active cases inDelhi
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China
listAbdulRaufAsghar in theUN
SecurityCouncil 1267Sanctions
Committee.Chinahas,however,
placed a technical hold on the
proposal. All other 14member
statesof theUNSecurityCouncil
were supportive of the listing
proposal,” said a source. Listing
him as a global terrorist would
subjecthimtoassetsfreeze,travel
banandarmsembargo.
This is not the first time that

China has obstructed the listing
ofterroristsinthe1267Sanctions
Committee. In June this year,
Chinaplacedonholdajointpro-
posal by India and theUS to list
the deputy chief of the Lashkar-
e-Toiba (LeT), Abdul Rehman
Makki,inthesanctionslist.Makki
wasinvolvedinraisingfunds,re-
cruiting and radicalising youths
toresorttoviolenceandplanning
attacks in India, including the
Mumbai terror attacks (2008),
accordingtosources.
The source said there is “in-

controvertibleevidence”forboth
these listingproposals. “Both in-
dividuals have also been sanc-
tionedbytheUSunderitsdomes-
ticlegislation,”saidthesource.
“It is unfortunate that the

sanctions committee has been
prevented fromplaying its role
due to political considerations.
China’s actions expose its dou-
blespeak and double standards
when it comes to the interna-
tionalcommunity’s sharedbat-
tleagainstterrorism.Suchpolit-
ically motivated actions by
China,innearlyeverylistingcase
ofaPakistan-basedterrorist,un-
dermine the entire sanctity of
the working methods of the
UNSC Sanctions Committees,”
said thesource.
A day before Beijing blocked

this latest proposal, India’s
PermanentRepresentativetothe
UN, Ambassador Ruchira
Kamboj, had said at a Security
Councilmeetingchairedbyper-
manent member and Council
presidentChinathat“thepractice
of placing holds and blocks on
listing requestswithout giving
anyjustificationmustend”.
“An effective functioning of

the Sanctions Committees re-
quires them to become more
transparent,accountableandob-
jective...Itismostregrettablethat
genuineandevidence-basedlist-
ingproposalspertainingtosome
of themost notorious terrorists
in theworldarebeingplacedon
hold,”shehadsaid.
“Double standards and con-

tinuing politicisation have ren-
deredthecredibilityof thesanc-
tions regime at an all-time low.
Wedohopethatallmembersof
the UNSC can pronounce to-
gether inonevoice, sooner than
later,when it comes to this col-
lectivefightagainstinternational
terrorism,”shehadsaid.
ChinaonThursdaysought to

defenditsmove.“Weneedmore
time to assess theapplication to
sanctionthisindividual,"Chinese
Foreign Ministry spokesman
WangWenbintoldamediabrief-
ing inBeijingwhile replying toa
question.Wang said the 1267
CommitteeoftheUNSChasclear
provisionsaboutdesignatingter-
roristorganisationsandofficials.
“Chinahasalwaysstrictlyfol-

lowed the rules andprocedures
of the committee and in a con-
structive and responsibleman-
ner participated in itswork.We
hopeothermemberswillalsodo
thesame,"Wangsaid.

Kejriwal
ration.Sowhathappenedallofa
sudden that somuch ruckus is
being created to roll back these
publicservices?Ireallyhopeand
pray that the Central
Governmentisfinanciallysound
andthinkingwisely.”
Callingfora“genuinedebate”

ontheissue,Sitharamantoldre-
porters,“TheDelhiChiefMinister
hasgivenaperverse twist to the
debate on freebies. Health and
educationhaveneverbeencalled

freebies. No Indian government
haseverdeniedthem.Sobyclas-
sifying education and health as
freebies, Kerjiwal is trying to
bringinasenseofworryandfear
inthemindsof thepoor.”
Kejriwal,whohasbeenunder

attack over the introduction of
schemes such as free electricity
in Delhi and Punjab, also ques-
tioned the need to bring in the
Agnipathschemeformilitaryre-
cruitment.
“It was being said that this

schemewasbroughtbecausethe
pension bill of soldiers had
bloatedsomuchthattheCentral
Governmentwas finding ithard
tobeartheexpense.Thishashap-
pened for the first time since
Independence that a Central
Government has said such a
thing,”hesaid.
Referringtotheruralemploy-

ment guarantee scheme, the
Delhi Chief Minister said,
“ThroughMGNREGA,theCentral
Government used to give 100
daysofguaranteedemployment
tothepoorest.Theyarenowsay-
ingthattheydon’thavethefunds
torunMGNREGA.Therehasbeen
areductionof25percentinfunds
allocatedtothatschemethisyear
ascomparedtopreviousyear.”
He also alleged that taxpay-

ers’moneywasusedtowrite-off
taxesforthe“superrichandhuge
companies”while taxwas im-
posed“onfooditemsconsumed
bythepoor”.
Apleaagainstfreebiesprom-

isedbypolitical parties is being
heard intheSupremeCourt.On
Wednesday, the Election
Commissionhadsaidthatbeing
a constitutional authority, it
“may not be appropriate” for it
to be part of a committee pro-
posed to be set up by the
SupremeCourt to suggestways
todealwith the issue.
Lastmonth, PrimeMinister

NarendraModihadtargetedpo-
litical opponents and accused
themofpromisingfreebiesinex-
change for votes. Describing the
distributionof freebies as “revdi
culture”,hesaiditwas“verydan-
gerous”forthecountry,itsdevel-
opmentandwellbeing.
Intherun-uptotheelections

in Punjab earlier this year, AAP
hadmadeapre-electionguaran-
teeofproviding300unitsof free
power everymonth -- it came
intoeffectinJuly.Aftercomingto
power,thenewAAPgovernment
inPunjabsoughtaspecial finan-
cial package of Rs 1 lakh crore
fromtheCentrespreadovertwo
yearstoimprovethestate’spoor
fiscalhealth.

(WITHENS/DELHI)

SC
to the court’s suggestion last
week about the setting up of a
panel to make recommenda-
tions.
The court also expressed its

reservationsonhowfar itcango
into the issue. “I can’t ignore the
amountofdebateorexchangeof
views permeating in socialme-
dia, newspapers, etc. The ques-
tion is towhatextentwecan in-
terfere?...Thereasonisthatthere
isanElectionCommissionunder
theConstitution,anindependent
body,andthepoliticalpartiesare
there...Itisthewisdomofallthose
people Iwant to have a thought
about,”hesaid.
“We seriously feel it is defi-

nitely an issueof concern. Some
financial discipline has to be
there.Weareactuallyexperienc-
ing it in other countries...
Definitely,thereisanissue.Butin
a country like India, thereare is-
sues of poverty, etc.Wecan’t ig-
nore those issues also. The
Governmentof India introduces
certain schemes, state govern-
ments also introduce certain
schemes, like feeding of people
in drought areas, sometimes in
Covidsituations...," theCJIsaid.
“I amvery reluctant to inter-

fere in issues,which have to be
decidedby theLegislature. I’ma
strictorthodoxman,youcansay.
I don’twant to encroach the ar-

eas which

aremeant for the Legislature or
theExecutive...,”hesaid.
OnThursday,theCentresug-

gested that the proposed com-
mitteemaycompriseamember
of a national taxpayers’ associa-
tionoraretiredComptrollerand
AuditorGeneral(CAG),theUnion
FinanceSecretary,financesecre-
taries of all states, a representa-
tive from every recognised na-
tional political party, the
chairman of the 15th Finance
Commission,anRBI representa-
tive,theNITIAayogCEO,arepre-
sentativenominatedbytheChief
ElectionCommissioner, FICCI or
CII representatives and those
from“stressedsectors”.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, appearing for the
Government, said that “distrib-
utingthingsfreecanneverbethe
onlywayofwelfare”. “Thereare
alwaysscientificwaysofpeople’s
welfare. Elected governments
must follow scientific meth-
ods...So far aswelfare schemes
are concerned, every govern-
ment does and every govern-
ment should do. Now this free-
bie culture, distribution of
something free, has been ele-
vated to the level of an art and
sometimes elections are fought
only by some sections on that,”
Mehtasaid.
Hesaidthat“if it’stheunder-

standing of anypolitical section
of our country that distributing
freebies is the onlyway of wel-
fare of the people, thatmakes a
dangeroussituation.Wearelead-
ingthecountrytodisaster”.
Mehta urged the court to is-

sue directions in the interim till
theissueisexamined.“Theques-
tion is not only the exercise of
Your Lordship’s power but your
Lordship’s Constitutional desire
toensurehowthemandateofthe
Constitution should be imple-
mented.Dosomethingtilleither
Legislaturestepsin,ortheElection
Commissionorwhichever body
YourLordshipsdecideexaminesit
and places it before the court,”
submittedtheSG.
“(If) thegovernmenthasun-

derstoodthewelfareof thepeo-
ple to be the distribution of free
things to a certain section... in a
givensetofcircumstances,there
maybe justification. But if it be-
comes a norm, then Your
Lordshipsmay step in and lay
down guidelines...Welfare
scheme every responsible gov-
ernmentmust understand, but
distributing everything free and
takingittothelevelofanartisnot
welfarism,”Mehtasaid.
Appearing for the petitioner

Advocate Ashwini Upadhyay,
Senior AdvocateVikas Singh re-
ferred to the court’s July 2013
judgment in the case “S.
SubramaniamBalaji Vs State of
Tamil Nadu andOthers”. “Your
earlier judgementsays there isa
legislativevacuum,thatamodel
code of conduct can be framed,
whichtheECIhasnotdoneforall
theseyears,”hesaid.
Pointingoutthattoday,states

have a cumulative debt of Rs 15
lakhcrore,hesaidpartiesshould
specify intheirmanifestowhere
themoney for thepromiseswill
comefrom.Hesaidthatthepur-
posecan’tbetogetpowerregard-
lessofwhathappenstofiscaldis-
cipline.
Also representing the peti-

tioners, Senior AdvocateArvind
Datar,whohad appeared in the
Subramaniam Balaji case, ex-
plained the background. “The
DMKpromisedtogivecolourTVs
to all those who didn’t have
one...Theycametopower. In the
nextelection,AIADMKpromised
laptops, grinders, etc...We chal-
lengeditonaConstitutionalprin-
ciple, under Article 282,money
mustbeforapublicpurposeand
wecitedinternationaljudgments
which saywheremoney is not
spent for public purpose, courts
have judicial power to stop the
payment,”hesaid.
Datar said that at the time,

“theSChadsaidthatgivingfree-
bies is to implement directive
principles”. “Giving a laptop or
goldchaincan’tbetopromotedi-
rective principles,” he said,
adding that hedidnot think the
proposedcommitteewillachieve
anyresult.
DatarsaidwhentheSupreme

Courthasheld freeandfairelec-
tionstobepartofthebasicstruc-
ture of the Constitution, it can
consider issuing directions on
freebies, too. But the CJI said,
“That is a different issue...con-
finedonlytoapersoncontesting
the election”. “In the anxiety of
going to do something,we can’t
commitablunder,”hesaid.

Flight to Kabul
tentative efforts to build a
relationship with the Taliban,
without recognising the
regime. Theofficial line, as laid
out by National Security
Adviser Ajit K Doval at the
fourth Regional Security
Dialogue in Dushanbe,
Tajikistan, inMay is that India
has a special relationshipwith

Afghanistan and its people,
and this would continue to
guide its Afghanistan policy,
but also that the Talibanmust
forman inclusive government
that provides representation
to all its peoples. That it
respects women’s rights and
allows girls to return to school
and removes restrictions on
women including on their
employment. India has also
repeatedly said that
Afghanistan should not
becomeasafehaven for cadres
of terrorist groups to plot
attacks on other countries.
Following more than a

dozencountries, India recently
reopened its embassy inKabul
in June with a small group of
officials headed by an IFS
officer who is officiating as
deputy chief ofmission.
The tarmac reception to the

official delegation created a
buzz in the bus ferrying the
other passengers to the
terminal.
The Indian professional,

who did not want his identity
revealed, said he would
“assess” the situation and take
a call on whether he could
return to work in Kabul. Last
year, he, his wife and their
child were among the
hundredswhocaught the first
IAF plane sent by India to
evacuate its nationals.
He recalled those final

hours in Kabul just a year ago
and the nerve-racking bus
ride to the airport from the
Indian embassy. Both he and
his Afghan colleague, who
dropped himoff at the Indian
mission, were in tears, he
recalled.
Hiswife had pleadedwith

him not to make this trip, he
said. But he had told her that
he would, at least, collect his
original documents and
certificates that he had left in
safekeeping in trustworthy
hands.
An Afghan doctor, who

obtained her post-graduate
qualification in gyanaecology
and obstetrics and is now
employed in a New Delhi
hospital, said she had taken
leave from her work as her
mother had suffered a stroke
and her family members had
insisted that, as adoctor, itwas
her duty to come back and
look after hermother.
She hoped shewould get a

visa to return after amonth to
her home in south Delhi that
she and another Afghan
woman have rented together.
She had mixed feelings about
going back. Her brothers had
told her Afghanistanwas now
entirely safe. But she was
apprehensive, and worried
about the loss of freedom for
women, and the restrictions
that she would have to
observe.
"But Afghanistan is my

home, that is where I must
finally live," she said, trying to
brush off her apprehensions.
An Afghan couple living in

Australia transited through
Delhi to catch the flight, as did
another expat Afghan family.
They hoped to return back to
Australia within a couple of
weeks.
An Afghan businessman,

who came back to Kabul from
his long-time home in the US
recently, had decided to visit
India to meet friends and was
returning after a satisfying
week. He travelled on a long-
termvisa thathehadobtained
some years ago in the US. It
had been cancelled during
Covid but had been restored
recently, he said.
One man was returning to

Kabul aftermedical treatment
inNewDelhi. Asked if Afghans
were now getting visas to
travel to India for medical
reasons, he said: “Some have
got the visas, I was one of the
lucky ones”. Since last year,
India has issued about 200
emergency visas in response
to online applications.

Euthanasia
situationdue“todonoravailabil-
ity issues”.Thepetitionsaidthat
hissymptomsstartedin2014and
his condition deteriorated over
thepasteightyears,makinghim
“completelybedboundand just
able towalk a few steps inside
home”.
Accordingtothepetition,the

manistheonlysonofhisparents,
who are in their seventies, and
hasasister.
The petitioner declined to

speaktoTheIndianExpresswhen
contacted through her lawyer.
Records attachedwith the peti-
tion reveals that shehasbeen in
constant communicationwith
themanandhisfamilymembers
abouthishealthcondition.They
include amessage purportedly
sentbythemantothepetitioner:
“Looking at euthanasia options.
Hadenough.”

“It is pertinent tomention
that there is no financial con-
straints forproviding[him]with
bettertreatmentswithinIndiaor
abroadbutheisnowadamanton
hisdecisiontogoforEuthanasia,
which also affects the life of age
oldparentsmiserably,” thepeti-
tionstated.
Accordingtothepetition,the

patient earlier obtained a
Schengenvisa,whichallowsun-
restricted travel to 26 European
countries,byproviding“falsein-
formation” that he is seeking
treatment at a clinic in Belgium.
Inreality,thepetitionclaimed,he
travelledtoZurichinSwitzerland
in June via Belgium for the first
round of psychological evalua-
tionforeuthanasia.
Accordingtothepetition,the

manhasdecidedtoundergoeu-
thanasia through Zurich-based
organisationDignitas,whichpro-
vides assistance to foreign na-
tionals.
“Accordingtotheinformation

receivedbythePetitioner,hisap-
plication was accepted by
Dignitas,firstevaluationwasap-
provedand(he is)nowawaiting
the final decision by the end of
August 2022,” the petition
claimed.
Medical records attached

with the petition show that the
patientwasgivenaletterinMay,
purportedlybyadoctorinAIIMS,
stating that hewas travelling to
Belgiumformedicalconsultation
and future treatment since the
condition is inearly stagesof re-
searchandnotverywell known
inIndia.
While the petition is limited

tonotgrantingthemanemigra-
tionclearanceonthegroundthat
hehasmade“falseclaims”toau-
thoritiesforgettingtravelpermis-
sion,andforconstitutingamed-
ical team to examinehim, there
is notmucha legal precedent to
claimtherelief.
“Ididnotfindanyprecedents.

The legal position has to be de-
cidedbythecourt.Heisnottrav-
ellingwith bonafide intentions.
He ismisleading the Indian au-
thoritiesthatiswhywearepray-
ingfornotgrantinghimemigra-
tionclearance.Wehavenoother
option,” said advocate Subash
Chandran, who represents the
womaninthecase.
In 2018, the Supreme Court

haddeliveredalandmarkruling
thatmadepassiveeuthanaisale-
gal forterminally ill individuals,
allowingthemtodeclinetheuse
of lifesupportmeasures,andlet-
ting families of those in incur-
able coma to withdraw such
measures.
While Section 309 of IPC

criminalises attempted suicide,
the Mental Healthcare Act
Section 115(1) states that “any
personwhoattemptstocommit
sucideshallbepresumed,unless
provedotherwise,tohavesevere
stress and shall not be tried and
punishedunderthesaidCode.”
2011,theSupremeCourthad

turneddownapleaofauthorand
activist Pinki Virani for stopping
lifesupporttoArunaShanbaug-
- a nurse who spent nearly 42
years in a vegitative state after
sexualassaultbeforeherdeathin
2015.In2011,votersinZurichre-
jectedSwissplanstobanassisted
suicideoroutlawitforforeigners.

Many countries, including
Singapore,havecomeundercrit-
icism for promoting “suicide
tourism”.

2 students
ontheirinvolvementandthein-
vestigationsofar,Sections6(sex-
ual assault) and 18 (attempt to
commitanoffence)ofthePOCSO
(Protection of Children from
Sexual Offences) Act were in-
vokedandaddedtotheFIR.Atthe
time of the alleged suicide, the
twostudentshadalreadyshifted
to another school,” said a police
officer, who is part of the SIT
formedtoinvestigatethecase.
“The two minor students

werequestionedbythe Juvenile
JusticeBoardandlaterreleased,”
said Sube Singh, spokesperson,
Faridabadpolice.
OnFebruary24, the16-year-

old boy was reported to have
jumped to his death from the
15th floorof his residential soci-
ety.Policehadfoundapurported
suicide note, addressed to his
mother,inwhichhehadblamed
his school and “higher authori-
ties”.
Hismother, whoworked at

the same school, had filed a po-
lice complaint, followingwhich
acaseofabetmentofsuicideun-
der IPC Section 306was regis-
teredagainsttheacademichead-
mistress and the school
administration. The academic
headmistress was arrested on
February 27, and later granted
bailbyadistrictcourt.
In the FIR, the teenager’s

motherhadsaidthatayearbefore
the incident, hehad confided in
her that someboys in theschool
hadharassedhimoverhissexual
orientation. Shehadalleged that
inMarch2021,hersonwassexu-
allyharassedintheschoolwash-
roombyagroupofschoolboys.“I
hadfiledseveralcomplaintstothe
school authorities but no action
was takenby them.Mysonwas
depressedandhistreatmentwas
goingon,”shehadsaid.
“My son was subjected to

prolonged bullying and sexual
harassment.Hewasblindfolded,
stripped and sexually assaulted
multiple times in the school
washroom during the lunch
break. I had complained to the
school principal and authorities
verbally and later in September
2021,Iwroteanemailstatingthat
duetotheabuse,mysonhadlost
mentalcomposureandwashav-
ing suicidal tendencies.My son
hadsharedadetailedaccountof
the harassment he suffered in a
diarywith the names of the ac-
cused students, which I have
sharedwith thepolice,” shehad
told The Indian Express last
month.
In themonths since the inci-

dent, the boy’s mother has al-
legedlaxity inthepoliceprobe.

Jharkhand
willworkon two fronts: how to
compensatefarmersandensure
a contingency plan for the
drought;andhowto tackle food
shortageduetothedrought.We
willextendallhelppossibletothe
farmers,”shesaid.
“Every three years it is the

sameproblem,andthenthere is
a food crisis,” saidMahato, the
Bokaro farmer.He says the fam-

ily’s “only hope” is his son Raj
Kishore who works for daily
wagesasapainterinBokarocity.
According to the India

Meteorological Department,
Jharkhandreceiveddeficientrain-
fallbetweenJune1andAugust11
this year.While the state’s aver-
agerainfallforthisperiodis616.5
mm, it received only 348.3mm
thistime--44percentless.Ason
August11,somedistricts,suchas
Chatra,Godda,Jamtara,Pakurand
Sahibganj received less than 40
percentpercentofnormalrain-
fall while Bokaro received less
than65percent.
Abhishek Anand, scientist

and officer in-charge, IMD
Ranchi,said:“Theonsetofmon-
soonwas in Junebut the rainfall
wasverylessbecauseconditions
suchaslowpressureanddepres-
sionwerenotformedduringJune
and July, barring twice or thrice,
intheNorthBayofBengal,which
typically affect Bihar, Jharkhand
andotherregions.”
At the fields, meanwhile,

there is already fear of farmers
fallingintodebttraps.
“The last time when rains

were less, in 2019,wewere able
tosowsomecrops.Thisyear, the
problem ismuchmore because
therewasnotenoughrainforthe
entiresowingseason.Wehaveal-
ready spent Rs 13,000, and if it
doesnotrainwewill fall intoan-
other round of loans anddebt,”
saidMahato’sneighbourNilawati
Kumari, who works on fields
ownedbyherhusband’sfamily.
“Wedogetrationricebutthe

cardcoversjustthreeofus,which
meansabout15kgeverymonth.
Wealsoget5kgof riceextraper
person per month after the
(Central)governmentannounced
it lastyear,”Mahatosaid.
Mahato,whoholdsaPriority

Household(PHH)rationcardfor
ruralfamilies,wasreferringtothe
Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan
Anna Yojana (PMGKAY),
launchedduring theCovid lock-
down. The scheme,which pro-
vides5kgoffreefoodgrainsaddi-
tionally per month to each
beneficiary covered under the
National Food Security Act,will
endonSeptember30.
“My familywill be in severe

crisis if this schemeisdiscontin-
ued,”Mahatosaid.
Officialspointoutthattheim-

pactofdeficientrainfallover the
years in Jharkhand is seen in the
shrinking area of paddy cultiva-
tion. In 2016-17, the area under
cultivation was 17,06,000
hectares.Thisdippedto13,57,000
hectares in2019-20. In2021-22,
the cultivation area increased to
Rs17,50,000hectares,whichpro-
duced51,16,000tonnesofpaddy.
In 2021-22, cropwas cultivated
inonly17,11,000hectares,gener-
ating44,60,000tonnesofpaddy.
AttheNITIAayogmeeting,of-

ficials said Soren sought a
“droughtreliefpackage”fromthe
Centre,pointingoutthatthisyear
“Jharkhandhasreceivedlessthan
50 per cent of rainfall and the
sowing (of paddy) have been
done in less than 20 per cent of
theland”sofar.
Accordingtoofficials,healso

said that the state “bears the
bruntofdroughteverythree-four
yearssincetherearenoirrigation
facilities”.

Officialdatashowsthatabout
80percentof thestate’spopula-
tion, residing in around 32,500
villages, depend on agriculture
andalliedactivitiesforlivelihood.
Italsoshowsthatforfarming,85
percentofgroundwaterisunder-
utilised.
“The agriculture economy in

Jharkhandismostlyrain-fedcul-
tivation with a single crop --
paddy.Wellsarethemainsource
of irrigation followed by tanks
and canals. This system is heav-
ilydependentonrainfall,”saidan
official.
The Economic Survey of

2021-22pointsoutthatbetterir-
rigationfacilitiesand“ajudicious
mix ofwater and landmanage-
ment can improve agricultural
productivity” inthestate.
Takingacue,officialssaid,the

Water Resources Department
has started restorationwork in
192ponds, dams andotherwa-
ter bodies at a cost of aroundRs
144crore.
Agriculture Department di-

rectorOraon said that scientists
have suggestedways of diversi-
fyingcrops,suchassowingcere-
als. “We have placed orders for
60,000quintalsof seedsof cere-
als for the late kharif crops.We
are also working on early rabi
crops,whichcanbesownbythe
farmers.Thisistoavertafoodcri-
sis,” Oraon said, adding that she
wasonherwaytoKhuntidistrict
“toassessthesituation”.
However, thedisconnectbe-

tweenofficial plans and ground
realitywas visiblewhen a state
surveyteamvisitedMahato’svil-
lageinPeterwarblock.
“Weareindeeptrouble.Why

don’t you tell us about schemes
such as PM-KISAN?” Mahato
asked the teamangrily, referring
to theCentrally funded scheme
underwhich Rs 6,000 is trans-
ferredinthreeequalinstallments
toeligiblefarmerfamiliesinayear.
“Nobody had informed us

aboutthisscheme.Whenwegot
to knowabout it, block officers
told us that registration had
stopped. It’s not a significant
amount but this is the timewe
need money,” said Mahato’s
neighbourNilawatiKumari.
Whencontacted,Agriculture

director Oraon said “new regis-
trationsmayhavebeenhaltedto
dotheE-KYCofall farmers”.
JharkhandKisanMahasabha

working president Pankaj Roy,
who is from Peterwar and had
come to meet the distressed
farmerswhen the survey team
arrived, asked: “Why is the
Agriculture department not
thinking of providing irrigation
facilities when the Tenughat
reservoir is barely 10kmaway?
Why can’t check dams be built
andrainwaterstored?”
A member of the official

team,whichincludeddistrictand
state-level agriculture officers,
repliedthatthevisitwas“onlyfor
the survey” and that farmers
need to“visit theblockoffice for
anydetails”.
Watching the heated ex-

change from a distance was
Koplesh KumarMahato, a local
schoolteacher.“Mystudentsare
unable to pay tuition fees be-
cause of the delay in sowing.
Here, everything is linked to
paddy,”hesaid.
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soldiersoftheIndianArmywere
injured in the operation andof
them, three bravehearts suc-
cumbed to their injurieswhile
repulsing this suicide attack by
militants,” he said, adding that
the twomilitantswere killed.
The fourth soldier succumbed
tohis injuries later intheday.
According to officials and

eyewitnesses,thefirstgunshot
was heard around2 amwhen
the militants attempted to
breach the external fence of
the camp.
TwoAK-47riflesalongwith

nine magazines and 300
rounds,fivegrenadesandother
“administrative stores’’ were
recovered. Sources said some
of the seized bullets were

colour-coded, indicating that
theywere ammunition pierc-
ingand incendiary rounds.
PTI quoted J&K Director

General of Police Dilbag Singh
assayingthatthetwomilitants
were suspected tobe fromthe
Jaish-e-Mohammed. Rajouri
SSP Mohammad Aslam said
the militants appeared to be
foreigners, but were yet to be
identified.
Sources said the security

forceshadbeenputonalertaf-
ter some residents reported to
have seen two suspicious per-
sons in Darhal bazaar on
Tuesday. A cordon-and-search
operationwas launched in the
area, but themen could not be
tracked, theysaid.

Withheightenedsecurityin
view of the Amarnath Yatra,
which is ending Friday, and
Independence Day celebra-
tions, the militants are sus-
pected to have sneaked into
DarhalfromadjoiningShopian
district of Kashmirmuch ear-
lier, said sources.
At amedia briefing on the

arrest of a Lashkar-e-Toiba
commander, Talib Shah, in
Reasi district last month,
Additional Director General of
Police, Jammu,Mukesh Singh
hadmentioned that twomili-
tants were suspected to be in
thePirPanjalarea.Accordingto
him, Shah had told police that
he had got themilitants from
Kashmir side.

Condemningtheattack,J&K
Lieutenant Governor Manoj
Sinha tweeted on Thursday:
“Heartfelt condolences to the
families of the bravehearts
martyred in the attack. We
shall deal with evil designs of
terroristsandtheirbackersina
befittingmanner.”
Theattackcomesjustovera

weekaftertwoJammuKashmir
GhaznaviForce(JKGF)militants
hurledacrudegrenadeatapo-
lice barrack in Rambandistrict
onAugust2.Whileboththemil-
itantswerearrested,policehad
saidtheywerelookingforsome
moresuspects, includingaper-
son who allegedly gave Rs
50,000 to themilitants for car-
ryingouttheattack.

4 soldiers killed in terror attack on Rajouri Army camp
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THEBOARDabuttingtheconcrete
lane leading up to Bihar Chief
MinisterNitishKumar’sancestral
homeatKalyanBigahavillage, in
Nalanda district, gives a taste of
the sense of pride among resi-
dentsoverthe'localboy'.Itreads:
“KalyanBigahake laal, aapnekar
diyakamaal!Aaphivikaspurush,
aap hi Nitish Kumar (Oh, son of
KalyanBigaha,youhavepulledoff
awonder! You are the develop-
ment man, you are Nitish
Kumar).”
The JD(U) leader's frequent

politicalflip-flops,however,seem
tobebeginning tomakepeople
heresomewhatrestless.
“We trustwhateverNitish-ji

does. The same thinghappened
in Maharashtra, too. What’s
wrong here?” said Suvender
Singh, 60, a farmer fromKurmi
community,whichNitishbelongs
to.
Suvenderwas talking about

theBJPwalking awaywithmost
ShivSenaMLAs, andthegovern-
ment, inMaharashtra.
Brajesh Kumar, 50, another

Kurmi farmer, however,wasdis-

missive: “Nitish-ji has becomea
thalikabaigan(fickle-minded).It
isincreasinglybecomingdifficult
totrusthim.Aisalagtahaibaraati
koi bhi ho, dulha ekhi rahega (it
appears the groomwill remain
the same in every wedding). I
don’t think this alliancewill last
long.”
Raja Malik, 27, who comes

fromDomcommunity,aSCsub-
caste,pitchedin:“Everyoneinthis
village, and even in this region,
supports Nitish Kumar. But in
theirheart,peoplefeelheshould
nothavebrokenthealliancewith
BJP.”

Almosteveryonearoundhim
noddedinagreement.
Part of the discomfortwith

Nitish’s alliancewith RJD stems
fromthefearthatYadavs,adom-
inantOBCcaste,maybegintoas-
sertthemselvesmoreaggressively
now. “One ofmyYadav friends,
whohas taken a car loan and is
nowbeingharassedby recovery
agents,was yesterday beaming.
He said if agents nowapproach
him, hewill run themoverwith
his car.Hemaynotdo so, but he
wouldn’t have felt this sense of
impunityifRJDwasnotpartofthe
(ruling) alliance,” said

DharmaveerPaswan,amotorbike
mechanicatHarnautbazaar,afew
kilometersfromKalyanBigaha.
LaddooSinghofKharuaravil-

lage near Bakhtiyarpur also ac-
knowledgedtheYadavfactorasa
“challenge”. Singh,whobelongs
to Kurmi caste, said: “If a tree is
ladenwith fruit, itmust remain
flexible.Otherwise itwill snapat
thefirstgustofwind.Sothechal-
lengewillbetocontroltheYadavs.
Iwas telling someYadavs in our
villagetonotstartflyinghigh,else
thisexperimentwillalsofail.”
Reminded that the Grand

Alliance governed for twoyears
earlier,Paswansaid,“Nitish-jiwas
anequalpartnerthen.Heisajun-
ior(partner)now.”
Paswan’s neighbour Basant

PrasadYadav,who runs a sweet
shopinHarnautmarket,wasmore
dismissive.Hesaid,“NitishKumar
isfinished.From‘PaltuRam’(turn-
coat),hehasbecome‘BhatkuRam’
(aimlessperson).Heshouldhave
become deputy CM and let
Tejashwi Yadav be the CM. You
shouldknowyour strengthsand
accordinglydemandapost—he
shouldhavebeendeputyCMeven
inthelastalliance(withBJP)...”
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ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, AUGUST11

SHIVSENA'Sunilateraldecisionto
appoint AmbadasDanve as the
leader of Opposition of the state
LegislativeCouncilhascreatedfis-
sures within the Maha Vikas
Aghadi (MVA) alliance. Somuch
sothatadelegationofNCP,ledby
Leaderof Opposition in the state
Assembly, Ajit Pawar,met Sena
chief Uddhav Thackeray on
Wednesdaynight to advise him
toconsultalliesbeforetakingany
suchmajordecision.
Congress has openly ex-

presseditsdispleasure,withparty
state presidentNanaPatole say-
ingonThursdaythat thealliance
withtheSenawasnever“natural”
and “permanent”. "The post of
Leader of Opposition in state
Assembly is with the NCP and
deputychairperson'spost iswith
ShivSena.Wewereoftheopinion
thattheleaderofOppositionpost
in the LegislativeCouncil should
begiventoCongress.ButShivSena
didnotevenconsultusandwent
aheadwithouttakingusintocon-
fidence.Weoppose this," Patole
toldmediapersonsinAurangabad.
“The alliancewith the Senawas

nevernaturalanditwasdonebe-
causeUddhavandSharadPawar
metSoniaGandhi,”headded.
“MVAisanotpermanentone.

IfCongressisnottakenintoconfi-
denceduring thedecision-mak-
ingprocess,thenwewillalsohave
tothinkoverit,"Patolesaid.
OnWednesdaynight,theNCP

delegationmetThackeray at the
latter's residenceMatoshree in
Mumbai. "We hadn't met him
(Thackeray)afterhesteppeddown
fromtheCM'spost.Many issues,
including some political ones,
werediscussed,"NCP state chief

JayantPatiltoldmediapersons.
OnCongress' position about

Danve's selection, Patil said the
MVAstandsunitedandameeting
will beheldwith Patole oncehe
returns toMumbai.According to
sources, Congress andNCP are
waryaboutmoredefectionsfrom
theSenaandespecially, fromthe
stateCouncil. Asper thenumber
strengthintheLegislativeCouncil,
OppositionSenahas12members
whileNCPandCongresshave10
each. "ThoughUddhav has an-
nouncedthathewill resignfrom
theCouncil, his resignation isyet

to be submitted. It ensures that
Sena remains the biggest
Oppositionparty in theCouncil,"
asourcesaid.However,threeSena
MLCshave reportedly shifted al-
legiance to theShindecampand
arelikelytojointhefactionsoon.
"Inthatcase,theCongresswill

gettheleaderofOpposition'spost.
Wewanted to discuss all of this
andthendecideonthename.But
Senawentaheadwithout taking
us into confidence," said a
Congressleader.
OnAugust 8, Thackeray had

sentalettertothechairmanofthe
LegislativeCouncil,recommend-
ingDanve'snameastheleaderof
Opposition. Since the post is va-
cant, itwas accepted byDeputy
ChairpersonNeelamGorhe – a
SenaleaderandThackerayloyal-
ist.Thenextday,Danve'sappoint-
mentwas confirmed. Congress
LegislativePartyleaderBalasaheb
Thorat hadwritten to the chair-
manoftheLegislativeCouncilon
August3stakingclaimtothepost.
TheThackeray-ledSena,how-

ever, downplayedPatole's state-
ment."Wedon'ttakeNanaPatole's
statementseriouslybutitisunfor-
tunatethathemadesuchacritical
juncture," SenaMPVinayakRaut
toldTheIndianExpress.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST11

AFTER FORMING the
Mahagathbandhan (Grand
Alliance)governmentandtaking
oathastheBiharChiefMinisterfor
arecordeighthtimeWednesday,
a day after hewalked out of the
National Democratic Alliance
(NDA) again, JanataDal (United)
supremoNitishKumarsaidthatif
BJPleaderSushilKumarModihad
beenhisdeputyCMthesituation
leading tohis snapping tieswith
the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)
wouldnothavearisen.
TheBJP,whichwasstunnedby

Nitish’smove, pushedSushil,70,
tothemarginsoftheBiharpoliti-
calscenedespitethefactthatthe
latter had enjoyed awarm and
closerelationshipwiththeCMin
theirsuccessivecoalitiongovern-
ments as his deputy from
November2005toJune2013and
againfromJuly2017toDecember
2020.Nitish alsohada seamless
communicationlinewithformer
Unionminister lateArun Jaitley.
TheBiharBJPcirclesthenusedto
dubitasNitish's"Jaitleychannel".
Sushilwasalsoknowntobeclose
toJaitley.So,therelationsbetween

thetwoNDAallieshadremained
smoothatboththestateandcen-
tral levels.
However,theirtiesdeveloped

the first crack during the BJP
National Executivemeet held in
Patnain2010,whenbigadvertise-
mentswere published in Bihar
newspapers showing the then
Gujarat CM and current Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
NitishKumar in the same frame
from a picture from a 2009
Haryana rally. Upset by the ads,
Nitishcancelledthedinnerhewas
going to host for the visiting BJP
leaders.Althoughthethenruling

JD(U)-BJP alliance had survived
but somehiccups remained that
eventually reached a breaking
pointinJune2013.Buteventhen,
NitishhadkeptSushiland Jaitley
posted about his reservations
aboutModi'sexpectedprojection
astheBJP-ledNDA'sPMcandidate
forthe2014LokSabhapolls.
Butnow,Nitishdidnotbother

tosharehisconcernswiththeBJP
central leadershipandtookthem
bysurprise.Lessthanamonthago,
on July12,PMModisharedstage
withNitish at a functionheld in
Patna as part of the Bihar
Assembly's centenary celebra-

tions,wherethelatterwelcomed
the PM. PMModi also praised
Nitish, calling him a “popular
leader”anda"valuableally",high-
lightinghisroleinensuring50per
cent reservation forwomen in
PanchayatRaj institutions.Ahint
of a discord that the BJP leaders
might have sensedwasNitish's
movetoskipfourcentraldispensa-
tion-heldmeetingsconsecutively.
Yet, when Home Minister

Amit Shah called up Nitish
Monday,adaybeforehesevered
hisalliancewiththeBJP,hereport-
edly told the former that there
was “no issue”. A JD(U) leader
said: “EventhoughUnionminis-
terDharmendraPradhancameto
meetNitishrecentlyandPM,Shah
andNaddawould intermittently
call himup, there used to be no
warmthinhiscommunications.”
Hesaid,“NitishandSushilen-

tered politics through JP
Movementin1970s.Inthecourse
of their partnership, if therewas
any communal incident, Nitish
wouldcallupSushilandanother
BJPleaderNandKishoreYadavto
help himdefuse it. Butwith the
present BJP leaders, therewas a
hugecommunicationgap."

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

RAKHI GIFT
PrimeMinisterNarendraModigivesaTricolourtoagirlwhotiedhimarakhiduringRaksha
Bandhancelebrations, inNewDelhi,Thursday.Modicelebratedthedaywiththedaughtersof
hisofficestaffersandgavethemanational flageachforthe ‘HarGharTiranga’programme.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR,AUGUST11

THE SECURITY personnel at-
tachedwithPunjabVidhanSabha
SpeakerKultar Singh Sandhwan
Thursdaythrashedatruckdriver
near Amritsar after the he al-
legedly rammedhis vehicle into
theAamAadmiPartyleader'scar.
As a purported video of the

incident,whichtookplaceonthe
Amritsar-Jalandharbypassroad
near Daburji village, went viral,
theSpeakertenderedanapology
for his staff's behaviour but de-
manded an independent probe
into the incident.
As per the eyewitnesses, a

truck loaded with onions
scratched against the Speaker's
car.Onlyonestretchof theroad,
where the incident took place,
was operational as some repair
work was underway on the
other side. As a result, it was
toughforthetruckdrivertogive
safe passage to the Speaker's
cavalcade, eyewitnesses said.
They said, the security per-

sonnelmovingwithSpeakerfirst
thrashed the truckdriver inside
the vehicle's cabin and then
pulledhimoutandbeathimup
in fullpublicview.
As the video of the incident

went viral, Congress leader
Sukhpal SinghKhaira tookadig
at theAAPgovernment in state.
“I have been told that security
personnel the Speaker beat up

the driver of a truckmerely for
not giving way to their caval-
cade! These are leaders of Aam
Aadmi Partywho promised no
securityetcbutarenowthrash-
ing people on petty issues,”
Khaira said ina tweet.
Inapressnote,Amritsardis-

trict administration said that
Sandhwanescapedunhurtafter
atruckdriverrammedthetruck
into theSpeaker's car.
“The security guards of

Speaker had heated arguments
with driver but adopting a hu-
maneapproachSandhwanapol-
ogised for their behaviour. He
(sandhwan) said that every
drivermustbehaveproperlyon
roadandfollowthetrafficrules,”
thestatement read.
Later, Sandhwan demanded

anindependentenquiryintothe
accident. “On my way to
AmritsarSahib, thecar inwhich
Iwastravelingwashitbyatruck.
I am thankful to God that I was
saved. My security personnel
hadanargumentwiththetruck
driver, I apologize. But it is very
important to investigate such
negligence causing danger to
life,” theSpeakersaidinatweet.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,AUGUST11

TWOMONTHS after hewas at-
tacked amidst campaigning for
assembly bypolls held in June,
formerminister and Tripura's
lone Congress MLA Sudip Roy
Barman sustained injuries in an
assault by unidentifiedmiscre-
ants where the latter hurled
stonesathimandotherCongress
leadersatKhayerpur,ontheout-
skirtsofAgartala,Thursday.
WhileCongressleadersallege

theattackwasperpetratedbythe
BJP, the latterhasdeniedrespon-
sibilityandthepolicesaiduniden-
tifiedmiscreantswereinvolved.
Pradesh Congress president

BirajitSinhasaidhispartytookout
arallyfromRanirbazaartoJirania
inWestTripuradistrict aspartof
the nationwide 'Bharat Jodo
Andolan'(UniteIndiacampaign).
"Theyhurled stones at Barman's
vehiclerightinfrontofthepolice,
inwhichhewasinjuredinsidethe
vehicle fromshattered shards of
glass. He is admitted at GBP
Hospitalnow,”Sinhasaid.
Accordingtopolice,Congress

leaders were returning from a
politicaleventwhentheincident
occurred.AstonehitRoyBarman
onthebackandhewasrushedto
the hospital. "A case will be
lodgedandweshallstartprobe,"
said Ranirbazaar sub divisional
policeofficerHimadriPrasad.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST11

THEAAPgovernment Thursday
gaveitsnodtoreviseratesofsand
toRs9percubicfeet,ninemonths
after former Chief Minister
Charanjit Singh Channi had
slashedthepriceoftheconstruc-
tionessentialtoRs5.50percubic
feet. The rates of sandat the pit-
head, beforeChanni effected the
spike,wasRs9percubicfeet.
The AAP government also

fixedthemaximumretailpriceof
gravelatRs20percubic feet.The
ratesofsandandgravelhavebeen
revised by amending the Sand
and Gravel Mining Policy. The
amendmentwas approved in a
CabinetmeetingchairedbyChief
MinisterBhagwantMann.
The Cabinet also approved a

newpolicy for crusherunits and
decided to impose an environ-
mentchargeofRs1percubicfeet
on outputmaterial, whichwill
fetchRs225croretothestateex-
chequer.Addressingthemediaaf-
ter the Cabinetmeeting,Mines

MinisterHarjot SinghBains said
therateof sandhasbeenrevised
asthestategovernmentwas los-
ingrevenueevenasthecommon
masseswerenotbenefittingwith
theexistingpolicyandrates.
“The previous government

had taken a cosmeticmeasure.
Nobodyever got sandat the rate
ofRs5.50percubicfeet.Whenwe
checked the files,we found the
stategovernment'sroyaltywasre-
ducedfromRs2.40to70paise. It
wasmadetoappearthatthecon-
tractorswere bearing thediffer-
ence. However, the contractors'
sharewasnot affected.Of theRs
3.50 thatwas slashed, nearly Rs
2.50was from the state exche-
quer'sshare.Thepriceofsandre-
mainedunaffected but the con-
tractors benefittedbypocketing
state’sshareofroyalty,”saidBains.
Hesaid thegovernmentwill

make officials frommining de-
partmentsitatthepitheadtoen-
surepeople got sand at Rs 9per
cubic feet and the state got its
royalty. He said the consumers
would have to pay the trans-
portationcharges.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,AUGUST11

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has summoned eight sen-
iorpoliceofficersofWestBengal
to NewDelhi for questioning in
thecoalsmugglingcase,officials
saidonThursday.

Among the IPS officers sum-
moned by the central agency
wereGyanwantSingh(ADG,CID),
KoteswaraRao,SSelvamurugan,
Shyam Singh, Rajeev Mishra,
SukeshKumarJainandTathagata
Basu, theysaid.
The IPS officers have been

givenspecificdatestoappearbe-
foretheEDatitsNewDelhioffice,

they added. "These IPS officers
played crucial role in the coal
smugglingcase.Thereisevidence
thattheseofficersbenefitedfrom
thescam.Allofthemwereposted
in areas where the smuggling
happened,"theEDofficialsaid.
Seven of these eight officers

were summoned by the ED last
yearaswell.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

OPP SKIPS CEREMONY
THESWEARING-IN ceremonyof JagdeepDhankhar asVice-
Presidentwasvirtually an all-government affair. Almost all of
the Opposition leaders gave it a skip.While Leader of the
OppositioninRajyaSabhaMallikarjunKhargewasdownwith
Covid, the Leader of the Congress in Lok SabhaAdhir Ranjan
Chowdhurywas inBaharampur, his constituency.UPAchair-
personSoniaGandhiissaidtobeunwellagain.Sourcessaidfloor
leadersofbiggerpartiesofboththeHousestoowereinvitedbut
theystayedaway.

MASKS, PLEASE
RISEINCovid-19casesinthenationalcapitalhasmeantare-
turn tomasks in the Supreme Court as well. On Thursday,
Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamanaremindedlawyerswhohad
assembled in his court to argue their cases towearmasks.
“Pleasewearamask.Themajorityofourstaffandcolleagues
aregettingit. Judgesarealsogetting,”saidtheCJI.Manyjudges
andstaffersofthecourthadintherecentpastbeendiagnosed
with thevirus, someof themhaving repeat infections.

WIN-WIN PLAN
THECONGRESSonThursdayannouncedthatitwouldholda
mega rally at RamlilaMaidan on August 28 on the issue of
price rise andunemployment.While theparty's decision to
hit thestreetshasenthusedmanyleaders, someof themare
apprehensive about the spike in Covid cases in Delhi.With
thenationalcapitalseeingasharpriseinthenumberofdaily
Covid-19 cases, theywonder whether the administration
would allowabig rally. Others believedenial of permission,
if thathappens, canalsobeexploitedpolitically.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,AUGUST11

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
KumaronThursdaytermedsen-
iorBJPleaderSushilKumarModi's
claim thathewanted tobecome
the next Vice President of the
countryas“bogus”and“rubbish”.
The JD(U) leader on

Wednesday took oath as Bihar
ChiefMinisterforarecordeighth
time, a day after snapping ties
withtheBJP-ledNDAandjoining
hands with the RJD and the
Congress to form a
‘Mahagathbandhan'government.
Talking to reporters here,

Kumar said, “You peoplemust
haveheard that thisman (Sushil
Modi)issayingthatIwantedtobe-
come Vice President. What a
joke…It'sbogusandrubbish.Ihad
nosuchdesireatall.Wesupported

the NDA candidate in the
Presidential andVice President
polls". TheBJP leaderhadalleged
thatKumarwantedtobecomethe
vice president and had parted
wayswithBJPafterthepartyfailed
to accommodate his ambitions.
Withoutmentioninghis (Sushil
Modi) name,Kumar said, “Since
he is not holding any important
posts, hemayget something by
making such statements against
me. Let him say whatever he
wants,Ihavenoproblemsatall”.
Modi had criticised Kumar

for parting ways with the BJP,
saying the JD(U) leader insulted
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andthepeopleofBiharwhohad
voted for the NDA in the 2020
Assembly elections. The BJP
leader had also alleged that
Kumarwouldtakeadvantageof
Lalu Prasad's illness and will
causeasplit in theRJD.

SENA’SDECISIONTOAPPOINTDANVEASLOP INCOUNCIL

Consultalliesbeforetakingmajor
decisions:AjitPawartoUddhav

Punjab CM revises sand
rate by reverting price
cut effected by Channi

Behind Nitish break-up with BJP: Sidelining
of Sushil Modi, absence of ‘Jaitley channel’

THEPATNAPOWERSHIFT

BiharCMNitishKumarwithDeputyCMTejashwiYadavata
function inPatna,Thursday.PTI

Newly inductedMaharashtraministerspaytributeat the
memorialofBalThackeray inMumbaionThursday.Express

At native village, locals still have faith in
Nitish but some doubt his post-poll vaults

AposterhailingNitishKumar’s15yearsasCM,onwaytohis
ancestralhomeatKalyanBigahavillage, inNalanda. Express

ED summons 8 Bengal IPS officers
COALSMUGGLINGCASE

Tripura Cong
MLA injured in
stone pelting

Kultar
Singh
Sandhwan

Bogus, rubbish: Nitish
on Sushil Modi’s claims
about V-P aspirations

PUNJAB

Speaker apologises
after security staff
assault truck driver

New Delhi
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SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,AUGUST11

THE CBI on Thursday arrested
Trinamool Congress leader
AnubrataMondalinconnection
withacaserelatedtoallegations
of cattle smuggling, the agency
said.
According to the CBI, the

TMC's Birbhum district presi-
dentwas firstdetained fromhis
house in Bolpur and then taken
to a guesthouse in Asansol,
where hewas arrested. Hewas
taken away from his house be-
fore being arrested for security
reasons, said sources.
“The said accusedwas con-

sistentlyavoidingtheCBI’ssum-
mons...andnotcooperatingwith
the CBI investigation into the
case. Further investigation is
continuing to unearth larger
conspiracy,” the CBI said in a
statement.
While some TMC leaders

calledthearrestofMondal“BJP's
conspiracy”, senior party leader
Saugata Roy said: “We are not
readytospeakaboutitrightnow.”

Later, inapressconferenceat
Trinamool Bhavan in Kolkata,
WestBengalministerChandrima
Bhattacharya said: “Wehave al-
readysaid,andournationalgen-
eral secretary hasmade it clear,
thatwe don’t support immoral
activities.” The TMC has, how-
ever,questionedthe“neutrality”
of the investigation and has
planneda state-wideprotest on
the issueonFriday.
Senior CPI(M) leader Sujan

Chakraborty said that Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee
should immediately issue a
statementonthearrest,whichis
the second arrest by a central
agency of a top TMC leader in
less than three weeks. The
EnforcementDirectoratehad in
July arrested the state's then
Industry and Commerce
Minister Partha Chatterjee in
connectiontheallegedteachers'
recruitment scam.

On Thursday, a CBI teamac-
companied by personnel from
the central forces reached
Mondal’shouseafterheskipped
twoscheduledappearancesbe-
fore the agency. According to
sources,Mondalhasevadedato-
tal of aroundeight summons in
thecase.
The CBI team and central

forces surrounded Mondal's
house and then confiscated the
phonesof all thosewhowereat
thehouse.
Mondal had earlier sought

more time to appear before the
agency,withhislawyercitingill-
nessas the reason.Adoctorhad
claimed hewas forced towrite
theprescription forMondal.
TheCBIhadregisteredacase

onSeptember21,2020againsta
number of people, including a
then BSF commandant and
three private persons aswell as
unknown public servants/pri-
vate persons regarding allega-
tionsof illegalcross-bordertrade
ofcattle.Searchesinconnection
with the case had earlier been
conducted at various locations
across thecountry.
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Department of Environment, Government of NCT of Delhi

WECAN REDUCE NOISE POLLUTION BY FOLLOWING THE TIPS BELOW:
Ÿ Say no to crackers during festivals &
Important occasions

Ÿ Do not Honk! Unnecessarily
Ÿ Do not use horn in identified silence
zones

Ÿ Use the acoustic enclosure with DJ sets
Ÿ Use of silencers in automobiles

You can call on
ERSS-112
Dedicated Helpline for
Noise Pollution – 155271

You can also lodge
complaint online on

ngms.delhi.gov.in
and Green Delhi App

ERSS - Emergency Response Support System
ERSS - 112 – It is one stop emergency number available 24x7. It is pan-India
single number (112) based response system for persons in distress.

Call for issues relating to:
Single Number to reach police, ambulance or fire services

Ÿ Shut the door/ barricade the area
when using noisy machines

Ÿ Use the sound limiters with DJ and
public addressing system

Ÿ Follow the noise rules and limits of
noise level

Ÿ Go Green by planting trees

Is your neighbour creating unbearable noise?
Are you sick of DJs, Loud Speakers & PA Systems?

BEWARE OF
THE HARMFUL
EFFECTS OF

NOISE
POLLUTION
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

LOCKED IN awar ofwordswith
the BJP over its August 5 black-
clothprotestagainstpricerise,the
Congress Thursday announced
week-long nationwide protests
ontheissuefromAugust17anda
mega rally at Delhi’s Ramlila
Maidan to be addressed by its
senior leadershiponAugust28.
The party also hit back at

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
whoonWednesday likened the
black-clothprotesttoblackmagic.
“On August 5, there was an

attempt to spread blackmagic
mentality. Irrespective of their
belief in superstition, the pub-
lic’s trustwill never be restored
inthem,”ModisaidWednesday.
Hittingback,Congressleader

RahulGandhiaskedModitostop
lowering the “dignity” of the
PrimeMinister’spostby talking
about superstitious matters.

“Stoploweringthedignityof the
primeminister’s post andmis-
leading the country by talking
about superstitious things like
'blackmagic' to hide your black
deeds…Youwillhavetogivean-
swers on people's issues,” the
formerCongresschief tweeted.
TheCongresssaidtheAugust

5protestresonatedwiththepeo-
ple. “PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi’s desperate attempt to tar
legitimateprotestas‘blackmagic’
only highlights the BJP govern-
ment’sinsecurityaboutitsfailure
to control rampaging inflation
and unemployment,” said AICC
general secretary in charge of

communicationJairamRamesh.
Arguing that the people are

sufferingbecauseoftheModigov-
ernment’seconomicmismanage-
ment, he said the Congresswill
take the fight forwardwith a se-
ries of protests against price rise
andunemployment.
“Thepartywill organise sev-

eral ‘Mehangai Chaupal’ interac-
tivemeetings atMandis, retail
marketsandotherlocationsinall
assembly constituencies from
August 17 to23. Thiswill culmi-
nateina“MehangaiParHallaBol”
rally onAugust28at theRamlila
Maidanthatwillbeaddressedby
seniorCongressleaders,”hesaid.

AnubrataMondalafterhisarrest inBirbhum. PTI

BENGALCATTLESMUGGLINGSCAM

TMC’s AnubrataMondal held
after skipping CBI summons

PMmust
answeron
people’s
issues:
Rahul

Cong announces more price-rise protests,
mega rally at Ramlila Maidan on Aug 28
DayafterPM’s ‘blackmagic’ jibe,Rahulhitsback:don’t lowerdignityof office

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,CHANDIGARH,
CHENNAI,GURGAON,AUG11

HOURSBEFOREhesuccumbedto
militants'bulletsintheearlyhours
of Thursday, Subedar Rajendra
PrasadBhamboo,48,hadspoken
withhisdaughteronavideocall,
beforehangingupduetopoorcell-
phonenetwork.“Around5amto-
day,wewereinformedthathewas
injured.Wewere subsequently
told that he had passed away,”
Bhamboo's younger brother,
Rajesh, a government school
teacher,said.
RiflemanNishantMalik, 21,

spokewith his family, based in
HansitownofHaryana'sHisardis-
trict,onavideocallonWednesday.
OnThursdaymorning, his sister
dialledMalik's number— itwas
thedayofRakshaBandhan.There

wasnoresponse.“Intheevening,
his fatherwas informed about
Nishant'smartyrdom,” a family
friend, RanbirMalik, a sub-divi-
sional officer (public health)
postedatHansi,said.
AtTPudupattivillage,inTamil

Nadu'sMaduraidistrict,Rifleman
D Lakshmanan's twin brother,

Ramu, said theybothwanted to
join the forces andhadworked
hard to prepare for the recruit-
mentprocess.“Lakshmananalone
clearedtherecruitment.Wewere
proudofhim...”Ramutoldmedia.
RiflemanManojKumar, from

ShahjahanpurvillageinHaryana's
Faridabaddistrict, had joined the

Armytwoyears ago.Youngestof
foursiblings in the family,Kumar
gotmarried inNovember 2021,
Sube Singh, spokesperson of
Faridabad police, said. Kumar's
familywas informed about his
death early Thursdaymorning,
Singhadded.
Forfourfamiliesinthreediffer-

entcornersof India, lifesuddenly
lostmeaning on Thursdaywith
thesoldiers'deathinamilitantat-
tack at an Army camp in J&K's
Rajouridistrict.
Back inMaligaon village, in

Rajasthan’s Jhunjhunu district,
Bhamboo's brother said hewas
duetoretireinFebruary2023.“He
was also to bepromotedbefore
that. He had come home for a
month, before returning to J&K....
Hisdaughterwassupposedtoget
married inMarchnextyear, after
hisretirement,”Rajeshsaid.
“Myfather,”Rajeshsaid,“is80

yearsold.HewasintheArmy,and
hadserved in the Jat regiment.... I
haven’tmustered the courage to
sharethenewswithmyparents.”
Bhamboo is survivedby two

daughtersandason.
RiflemanMalik'sfamilyfriend

RanbirsaidNishant’sfather, Jaivir
Malik,was also in theArmyand
had“receivedbullet injuriesdur-
ingKargilwar”.Nishant, he said,
hadjoinedtheArmyaroundtwo-
and-a-half years ago. “In July, he
hadappearedforhisBAfinalyear
examandreturnedtohisuniton
July18,”Ranbirsaid.
Nearly2,700kmaway, in the

southerncornerofIndia,Rifleman
Lakshmanan's brother said the
body is expected to arrive in the
village on Saturday. After
Lakshmananlefttojointheforces,
Ramusaid, “I decided to support
ourparents,DharmarajandAndal,
takecareofourfarmland.”

Son of ‘custodial death
victim’ alleges death
threat by accused cop
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,AUGUST11

THE SON of a migrant worker
from Telangana, who allegedly
died in police custody in
Vadodara in 2019,Wednesday
approachedtheGotripolicesta-
tion,complainingofdeaththreat
againsthimbyoneof thesixac-
cusedpolicepersonnel.
Salim, son of Babu Shaikh

Nisar, 65, who allegedly died in
custody at the Fatehgunj police
station in Vadodara on
December10,2019,waspresent
intheVadodaradistrictcourton
Wednesday to submit an affi-
davit seeking expedition of the
trial in the alleged custodial
deathof his father.
Salimtoldpolice that theac-

cused accosted him near the
parkingarea and issuedadeath
threat in thepresenceof police.
Salim stated, “Today

(Wednesday), I was present in
the sessions court... After the
hearing was adjourned, I was
waiting near the parkingwhen
one of the accused — Rajesh
SavjiGadcharaliasRajuRabari—
was passing by, escorted by po-
lice... He threatenedme saying
hewill killme.”
A senior official of the

Vadodara city police said that
Salim’s application was being
“seriously looked into” and a
probewouldbe initiated.
Nisar, who had arrived in

Vadodara to sell bedsheets, al-
legedly went missing on
December10,2019,afterhewas
apprehendedinFulwadiareaby
personnelfromFatehgunjpolice
stationonsuspicionof theft.
The CID has said Nisar “has

expiredandhisbody isyet tobe
recovered”. Ithassaidthatof the
eight accused policemen, six
whoareinjudicialcustodyhave
been“uncooperative”.
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TWOWOMENwereburiedalive
followingalandslideinKulludis-
trict, while shops and vehicles
were washed away and high-
ways blockedby flash floods on
otherpartsofHimachalPradesh
triggered by heavy rain
Thursday.
In Kullu’s Khadel village,

Chavelu Devi (55) and Kartika
(17) diedwhen their house col-
lapsed after being hit by boul-
ders following the landslide in
themorning,Director, statedis-
astermanagement department
SudeshMokhta, said.
The landslidewas preceded

by a cloudburst in Deuthi, situ-
ated close toKhadel. Ten shops,
partofAninagarpanchayat,and
three cars were swept away in
strongcurrents. Invisualsof the
incident being circulatedon so-
cial media, the shops located
next to each other can be seen
collapsing.
An old bus stand and a pan-

chayat building at Deuthi are
also facing the risk of being
washedaway,Mokhtaadded.
In Shimla district, three cars

and a pickup vehicle were
washed away at Diyandali
Nullah.

In Lahaul-Spiti, National
Highway-3 has been blocked.
Thereisaflood-likesituationand
stones are usly falling near
Kuthbihal after flashfloods at
TellingnullahinLahaulsubdivi-
sion, Mokhta added. Besides,
state highway-26was blocked
following a flash flood at
Sindhwari nullah in Udaipur
subdivisionof Lahaul-Spiti.
The Mandi-Kullu national

highway has been blocked fol-
lowing a landslide in themorn-
ing. Flash floods were also re-
ported at Lote and Tozing
Nullahs inLahaul subdivision.
TillWednesdayevening,180

personshavediedinweatherre-
lated incidents across the state
this year. Shimla has recorded
highest29 fatalities followedby
23 inKullu.

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, AUGUST11

THEY LEFT for Maharashtra’s
Jalna in around 120 vehicles on
August 3, taking care to leave
separately.All thevehicleswere
deckedup.Somecarriedboards
declaring “dulhan hum le
jayenge”.Othershadposterssay-
ing“RahulwedsAnjali”.
Onewouldbeforgivenforas-

suming that this was a usual
bridegroom baaratmaking its
way to awedding of a familiar-
soundingcouple.
Itwasanythingbut.

The around 250 travellers
were Income Tax Department
and local police officers, dis-
guised as baraatis, and on their
radarweretwomajormanufac-
turers of steel TMT bars, sus-
pectedof evading tax.
OncetheyenteredJalna,they

conductedraidsatthepremises,
warehouses and farmhouses
linkedtothetwobusinessmen.It
tookthemover11hourstocount
themoney seized at a local SBI
branch, saidanofficer.
The department also raided

properties associatedwith the
businessmen in Aurangabad,
Nashik andMumbai between

August 3 and 9, the I-T
Departmentsaidinastatement.
The elaborate ruse was

worthit. Inall,theofficersended
up seizing Rs 56 crore in unac-
countedcashaswellasgoldand
jewellery worth Rs 14 crore,
alongwith incriminating docu-
ments, thestatement said.
According to the I-T

Department, the two business-
men evaded tax of more than
Rs120crore.
The stash of cash and jew-

ellerywaskept inmore than30
accounts of a cooperative bank
andinsideanundisclosedcham-
berof a farmhouse.

The I-T statement said: “The
Income-TaxDepartment carried
out a search operation on
03.08.2022on twomajorgroups
engaged in themanufacturingof
steelTMTBars.Thesearchopera-
tioncoveredmorethan30prem-
isesspreadoverJalna,Aurangabad,
NashikandMumbai.”
“Theinitialanalysisofseized

evidenceof both thegroupshas
revealedthattheywereengaged
inlargescaletaxevasion,resort-
ing to inflation of expenditure
through bogus purchases from
several entities. These entities
have also been found to be in-
volved inGST frauds.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST11

AFTERAtwo-weeksearchspan-
ning multiple districts of
Karnataka and neighbouring
Kerala, the Dakshina Kannada
police Thursday arrested three
menwhoallegedlyattackedand
killed BJP youth leader Praveen
Nettaruinthedistrictlastmonth.
The three accused are:

ShihabuddinaliasShihab,33,an
agricultural product supplier;
RiyazAnkathadka, 27, a chicken
supplier; and Bashir, 29, a hotel
worker.TheyhailfromSulliaand
Puttur regions of Dakshina
Kannada,police said.
“Today morning, the

Dakshina Kannada police ar-
restedtheassailantswhocarried
out themurderon July26. They
were arrested near Talapady
check post (on the Kerala bor-
der),” Karnataka Additional
Director General of Police (Law
andOrder)AlokKumarsaid.
“Wewereawareoftheiriden-

titiesandhadgatheredinforma-
tion about them. Theywere on
therun,sotherewasadelayinthe
arrest,” theADGPsaid.
The total number of arrests

in thecase isnow10.
Sevenpersonswerearrested

earlierbytheDakshinaKannada
police forallegedlyproviding lo-
gisticalsupportforthemurderin
Bellarevillage,includingtheiden-
tificationofNettaruasatarget.
Someoftheaccusedpersons

havelinkstothePopularFrontof
Indiaand theSocialDemocratic
Partyof Indiaandtheselinksare
being investigated, said the po-
liceofficial.
“Wealsohaveto findoutex-

actly why themurderwas car-
riedout.Wehaveavagueideaof
why itwasdone.TheNIA isalso
workingwithus.Wewerewait-
ing for thecompletionof the in-

vestigation to hand over the
case,”ADGPKumarsaid.
Threedaysafter themurder,

on July 29, the Karnataka gov-
ernment decided to hand over
the investigation of the case to
the National Investigation
Agency. The Karnataka police,
however,continuedthe investi-
gation after obtaining leads on
theassailants.
TheADGP indicated that the

planning began around aweek
before the incident. Another
killingthatoccurredinBellarevil-
lageonJuly19—thatofaMuslim
youth namedMasood B— has
beenspeculatedtobethepointof
originoftheNettarumurderplan.
One of the accused arrested

for providing logistical support
knewtheBJP leaderwell, police
said.“TheaccusedShafiq’sfather
Ibrahim used to work for
Praveen.Hewasemployedinthe
Akshaya Fresh Farm Chicken
Shopuntilthreemonthspriorto
themurder,” theADGPsaid.
After the Nettaru murder,

Karnataka minister C N
Ashwathnarayan suggested the
useofpoliceencountersagainst
the assailants. This came after
right-wingworkers expressed
anger against the party. Chief
MinisterBasavarajBommaialso
said the “Yogi model” may be
used inKarnataka.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST11

VAZHIYIL KUZHI undavum.
Ennalumvannekkane(Therewill
be potholes on the road. But
please do come).” This slick ex-
hortation to people to visit cin-
ema halls, part of a poster of a
satiricalMalayalammovie that
released on Thursday, has trig-
geredthelatestpoliticalslugfest
inKerala,with parties and their
supporters taking turns to drag
their rivals down the state's no-
toriouslypotholedroads.
The poster of the film, Nna

Thaan Case Kodu (Sue Me), a
courtroom drama starring
KunchackoBoban, tells the story

of a petty thief and his run-ins
with thepoliceand legal system.
Thoughthemoviehasonlyapass-
ing reference topotholes, it's the
posterthathasgotthegoatofsup-
porters of the CPI(M)-led Left
Front government in the state,
with calls on socialmedia for a
boycottof themovie.
Prem Kumar, a prominent

pro-CPI(M)voiceontelevisionde-
bates, took toFacebook tosay, “It
has been made with a clear
agendatoinsult thosewhotryto
work hard. By advertising this
poster, distributors of thismovie
havedemonstratedthat theyare
partofananti-peoplefront. It isa
campaign against a democrati-
cally elected government. I have
changedmymindaboutwatch-
ingthismovie.’’

Advocate Resmitha
Ramachandran, another promi-
nent pro-Left voice, shared the
poster on her Facebook page,
along with a message: “I had

hoped towatch thismovie. But I
have changedmydecision. Iwill
watchitonlyafterthisadvertise-
ment iswithdrawnand those in
chargetenderanapology.''
Congress legislator and

OppositionLeaderVDSatheesan
hitback,questioningtheLeft'sat-
tack on the poster. “Thosewho
claimtobechampionsoffreedom
of expression have come out
againstafilmposter.Itshowsthat
theywon'tspareanyonewhocrit-
icises them. If the poster talks
aboutpotholesonKeralaroads,it
shouldbeseenasthefilmmaker's
expressionoffreespeech,’’hesaid.
Reacting to the boycott calls,

Malayalamnovelist Benyamin
saidonFacebook,“Ifyouareafraid
ofafilmadvertisement,thenyou
need to understand that some-

thingisseriouslywrongwithyou.
IhavedecidedI'llgotothetheatre
towatchthemovie.’’
Just as the online debate

gained momentum, CPI(M)
leader and PWD Minister
Mohammed Riyas stepped in,
leaving the cyber-attackers con-
fused.“Iseeitasconstructivecrit-
icism.Itisafilmposterandshould
beseenassuch,’’hesaid.
The poster pressed all the

wrong buttons considering it
cameinthebackdropofacontro-
versy over the state's roads that
have been ravaged by themon-
soons andwhichhave claimeda
few lives in recentweeks. Last
week,atwo-wheelerriderdiedin
anaccidentafterhisbike fell into
a pothole on the Thrissur-Kochi
stretchofNationalHighway544,

which is a tolled corridor.
Subsequently,theCPI(M)andBJP
hadengagedinablamegame.
As Public Works Minister

Mohammed Riyas blamed the
Centreforthelackofmaintenance
of national highways, BJP leader
fromKeralaandUnionMinisterV
Muraleedharansaidthestatehad
notbroughtuptheissue.
On Tuesday, theKeralaHigh

Courttooksuomotuactiononthe
rider’s death, directing theNHAI
and collectors of Thrissur and
Ernakulamtorepairhighwaypot-
holeswithinaweek.
Therehavebeenseveralsocial

mediamemesoverthepoorcon-
ditionofroads,includingofpeople
fishinginpotholes.Twoyouthsre-
centlytooktheirprotestastepfur-
ther: by stripping down to their

towelsandbathinginapotholeon
a road connecting Pandikkad in
MalappuramtoPalakkaddistrict.
U A Latheef, MLA of the
OppositionIndianUnionMuslim
League, is seen arriving at the
sceneandaskingtheprotestersto
plantplantainsinthecrater.
Lastmonth, the Opposition

hadwalkedout of theAssembly
afteradebateontheconditionof
roads. While Congress MLA
Eldose Kunnapillil had blamed
lack of coordination between
agenciesandunderfunding,min-
ister Riyas saidKerala has 3 lakh
kmof roads, of which the PWD
maintainsonlyunder30,000km.
In2019, thePalarivattom fly-

overinKochi,constructedatacost
ofRs39crore,hadtobeclosedfor
traffic after it developed cracks,

barelythreeyearsafteritsinaugu-
ration. In 2020, a bridge under
construction collapsedalong the
NHbypassstretchatThalasseryin
NorthKerala. This year, another
under-construction bridge on a
state PWD road collapsed in
Kozhikode.
ActorBobansaid, “Themovie

isnottargetedatanypartyorthe
government. All parties should
understandtheissuesfacedbythe
common man. I enjoyed the
poster. Once youwatch the film,
youwillunderstandtheissuethe
postertalksabout.’’
ProducerSanthoshTKuruvilla

told The Indian Express, “This
moviewasregisteredin2018...It's
astoryofthepitinthismovie.We
explainedthistotheministerand
hewasconvinced.”

PosterofNnaThaanCaseKodu

Movie poster sees Kerala’s political discourse slip down its potholes

Karnataka cops
arrest three for
murder of BJP
youth leader

PraveenNettaruwaskilled
inDakshinaKannada
districtonJuly26. Express

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,AUGUST11

THE INDIA Meteorological
Department (IMD) Thursday
said prevailing activemonsoon
conditions will cause wide-
spread heavy rain over central
India regions.
IMDofficialssaidtherewere

multiple favourable weather
systemsinfluencingJammuand
Kashmir, Uttarakhand,Madhya
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
Jharkhand, Maharashtra and

Gujarat, where rainfall activity
willcontinuetillMonday.These
systems include low-pressure
ones present over central
MadhyaPradesh,awell-marked
low pressure system over
Gujarat, the monsoon trough
runningbetweenthesetwosys-
tems and an off-shore trough
runningparallelalongthecoasts
ofGujarat tillKerala.Besides,an
east-west wind shear zone,
where themonsoonwinds re-
mainactive, alsopersists.
"The monsoon trough is

likely to be active and oscillate

between its normal and south-
ern position for the next five
days," said the IMD in its
weather bulletin issued on
Thursday.
Parts of Jammu, which re-

ceived heavy rain, remained
amongthecountry'swettestar-
easontheday. Jammurecorded
189.6 mm on Thursday, the
highestforasingledayinAugust
since 2010, the IMD's rainfall
datastated.Similarly,heavyrain
was recorded at Udhampur
(121.6mm)andKatra (77.8mm)
onThursday.

Officialsduringtheraid in
JalnaonThursday.PTI

I-T Dept ‘baaratis’ seize Rs 56 crore cash, gold worth
Rs 14 crore in raids on two Maharashtra businessmen

Aftera landslide inKulluon
Thursday.PTI

Avehicleburied indebrisaftera landslide triggeredbyheavyrainfall in Jammu,Thursday.PTI

Himachal rain triggers
flash floods, landslides:
2 dead, shops washed
away, roads blocked

SecuritypersonnelneartheencountersiteinDarhal,Rajouri.PTI

JAMMURECORDSWETTESTAUGUSTDAYSINCE2010

Monsoon to remain active over
central India till August 15: IMD

HIMACHALPRADESH

No-trustmotion
isdefeated
Shimla: A no-confidence
motion moved by
Congress and CPI-M
against the Jai Ram
Thakur governmentwas
defeated by voice vote in
the Assembly Thursday.
Themotion wasmoved
just 4months before the
state goes to polls.
OppositionMLAswalked
outduringtheCM’sreply
to thedebate on themo-
tion. TheOppositionalso
targeted the BJP govern-
mentover lawandorder,
jobsandprice rise. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Fourdrownas
boatcapsizes
Banda:At least four peo-
ple drowned and several
othersweremissingafter
a boat carrying over 30
people capsized in the
YamunaonThursday,po-
lice said. Additional SP
Lakshmi Niwas Mishra
saidseventoeightpeople
swamtosafety,butmany
are feared drowned. The
boatwas travelling from
Marka to Jarauli Ghat in
Fatehpurdistrict. PTI

ODISHA

Compensatefor
girl’sdeath:HC
Cuttack: TheOdishaHigh
Court directed the state
governmentonThursday
topayRs 10 lakh as com-
pensation to the father of
a seven-year-old girl for
her“avoidable”deathdue
to a wall collapse at a
schoolinKeonjhardistrict
nineyearsago.Thevictim,
Raimati Sorenwas a resi-
dentofKolhabedaAshram
School hostel. In 2013, a
wall collapsed, crushing
herunderthedebris. PTI

MADHYAPRADESH

Twobookedfor
ruckusattemple
Bhopal: Two people
have been booked by
the police in Madhya
Pradesh's Ujjain district
for creating ruckus and
forcefully entering the
restricted Nandi Hall of
Mahakaleshwar temple
during Tejasvi Surya’s
visit, national president
of BJP’s Yuva Morcha.
The incident took place
on Wednesday when
Surya visited the
temple. In a video that
went viral, a mob can
be seen breaking the
barricading. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Manbehind
templetheftheld
Mumbai: A 32-year-old
manwas arrested by the
ShivajiNagarpoliceforal-
legedly committing a
theft in a temple at
Govandi. The accused,
identified as Akhtar
Haider Ansari, escaped
with two idols of
Hanuman and goddess
Durga , aswell as a brass
metal plate. The stolen
itemswere recoveredaf-
ter his arrest. Police said
the theft tookplace early
onAugust3. ENS

BRIEFLY

GUJARAT:2019MIGRANTWORKERDEATH

A last call before line got cut, an unanswered
call on fateful morning – tale of kin left behind

FOURSOLDIERSKILLED INJ&KMILITANTATTACK

New Delhi
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Tata Steel Limited
Sd/-

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham
Company Secretary &

Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)
Membership No. ACS: 15921

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE AND E-VOTING INFORMATION

Notice is hereby given that Tata Steel Limited ('the Company') is seeking approval of the Members of the Company by way
of postal ballot through remote e-voting on the following 4 resolution(s):

SN Description of Resolutions

Ordinary Resolutions:

1 OmnibusMaterial RelatedPartyTransaction(s) withNeelachal IspatNigamLimited –Operational Transaction(s)

2 One timeMaterial RelatedPartyTransaction(s) withNeelachal IspatNigamLimited –Financial Transaction(s)

3 OmnibusMaterial RelatedPartyTransaction(s) betweenTSGlobal Procurement CompanyPte. Ltd., an indirect wholly-
owned subsidiary ofTataSteel Limited andNeelachal IspatNigamLimited, an indirect subsidiary ofTataSteel Limited

4 Omnibus Material Related Party Transaction(s) between Tata Steel Limited and Tata Metaliks Limited – Financial
Transaction

The Postal Ballot Notice ('Notice') is available on the website of the Company at https://www.tatasteel.com/investors/investor-
information/postal-ballot/, the website of the National Securities Depository Limited ('NSDL') at www.evoting.nsdl.com and on
the website of the Stock Exchanges onwhich the equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com
andNational StockExchange of India Limited atwww.nseindia.com.

In compliance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, and the General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020,
17/2020 datedApril 13, 2020, 22/2020 dated June 15, 2020, 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, 39/2020 dated December 31,
2020, 10/2021 dated June 23, 2021, 20/2021 dated December 8, 2021 and 3/2022 dated May 5, 2022, issued by the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs (collectively called 'MCA Circulars'), the Company has sent the postal ballot notice on Thursday, August 11,
2022, only through electronic mode, to those members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company/Depositories
and whose names are recorded in the Register of Members of the Company or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained
by the Depositories as on Friday, August 5, 2022 ('Cut-off date'). Accordingly, physical copy of the Notice along with Postal
Ballot Formandpre-paid business reply envelope has not been sent to theMembers for this Postal Ballot.

The Company has engaged the services of NSDL to provide remote e-voting facility to its Members. The remote e-voting period
commences on Tuesday, August 16, 2022 from 9.00 a.m. (IST) and ends on Wednesday, September 14, 2022 at 5.00 p.m.
(IST). The e-votingmodule shall be disabled byNSDLthereafter. Voting rights of theMembers shall be in proportion to the shares
held by them in the paid-up equity share capital of theCompany as onCut-off date.Once vote on a resolution is cast, theMember
will not be able to change it subsequently. Please note that communication of assent or dissent of the Members would only take
place through the remote e-voting system. Only those Members whose names are recorded in the Register of Members of the
Company or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the Depositories as on the Cut-off date will be entitled to cast
their votes by remote e-voting.

To facilitate Members to receive this Notice electronically, the Company has made arrangements with its Registrar and Transfer
Agent, TSRConsultants Private Limited ('RTA') for registration of e-mail addresses in terms of theMCACirculars.Memberswho
have not registered their e-mail addresseswith theCompanymay register the samewith theRTAon or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on
Wednesday, September 7, 2022, basis which, the NSDL will provide the Member with copy of the Notice. The procedure to
register e-mail addresswith theRTAand the procedure for remote e-voting is provided in theNotice.

In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user manual for
Shareholders available at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800 1020 990 and
1800 22 44 30 or send a request to Mr. Amit Vishal, Asst. Vice-President, NSDL or Mr. Sanjeev Yadav, Asst. Manager, NSDL at
evoting@nsdl.co.in or at NSDL, 4th Floor, 'A' Wing, Trade World, Kamala Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel,
Mumbai 400013.

The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed Mr. P. N. Parikh (Membership No. FCS 327, CP No. 1228) or failing him,
Ms. JigyasaN. Ved (Membership No. FCS6488, CPNo. 6018) or failing her,Mr.MiteshDhabliwala (Membership No. FCS8331,
CPNo. 9511) of Parikh &Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries, as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the postal ballot process
in a fair and transparentmanner.

The Scrutinizer will submit his report to the Chairman of the Company, or any other person authorized by him, on or before
Friday, September 16, 2022. The results of the voting conducted by Postal Ballot along with the Scrutinizer's Report will be
made available on the website of the Company at www.tatasteel.com and on the website of NSDLat www.evoting.nsdl.com and
intimated to BSE Limited ('BSE') and the National Stock Exchange of the India Limited ('NSE'), where the equity shares of the
Company are listed, on or before Friday, September 16, 2022. Additionally, the result will also be placed on the notice board at
theRegisteredOffice of theCompany.

E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE

The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-
XIII, I&FC Department Govt. of
Delhi, on behalf of the President of
India, invites Online Percentage
rate tender from the approved and
eligible contractors registered with
IRRIGATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL DEPARTMENT. The
contractors who are registered with
other department and now got their
registrations verified from I&FC
Deptt. Are eligible to participate in
Tender process for the work:-

1. NIT No.E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/55 (ID No.
2022_IFC_227307_1) Major
Head of Account: 2711
(Revenue) Name Work:
Plantation of trees in Kh. No.
55/13, 14, 15, 16, 17 & 18 at
village Hastsal. Estimated Cost
(in Rs.) 11,39,168/- Earnest
Money (in Rs.) 22,783/- Time
allowed 60 Days. Last date &
time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement
System 16-08-2022 on 03.00
Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/50 (2ndCall) (ID No.
2022_IFC_227313_1) Major
Head of Account 4217 (MLA
LAD) Name of Work:
Improvement of existing Barat
Ghar Chaupal near Ranbir
Kharab house in village
Mundella Khurd AC-35.
Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
26,95,346/- Earnest Money (in
Rs.) 53,907/-Time allowed 120
Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System
16-08-2022 on 03.00 Hrs &
03.05 Hrs respectively.

3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/52 (2ndCall) (ID No.
2022_IFC_227309_1) Major
Head of Account: 2711 -
(Revenue) Name of Work:
Providing and laying of RCC
plpe NP-3 class and
de-silting of water body bearing
Kh. No. 896 at village Jaffarpur
in Najafgarh Block. Estimated
Cost (in Rs.) 29,77,830/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 59,557/-
Time allowed 60 Days. Last date
& time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement
System 16-08-2022 on 03.00
Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

4. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/51 (3ndCall) (ID No.
2022_IFC_227324_1) Major
Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work:
Construction of R.C.C retaining
wall (in depression portion) on
left bank B.C. Drain U/S RD 400.
Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
81,84,932/-Earnest Money (in
Rs.) 1,63,699/- Time allowed
365 Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System
16-08-2022 on 03.00 Hrs &
03.05 Hrs respectively.

5. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/14 (3ndCall) (ID No.
2022_IFC_227318_1) Major Head
of Account: 2711-(Revenue) Name
of Work: Desilting of water body in
Kh. No. 153 at village Dhansa in
N. G. Block. Estimated Cost (in
Rs.) 5,45,775/- Earnest Money (in
Rs.) 10,916/- Time allowed 30
Days. Last date & time of receiving
& opening of tender through
E-Procurement System 16-08-
2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.

Note:-

1) Details of above mentioned works &
eligibility criteria can be seen and
downloaded from the web site
https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in

2) Amendment(s)/ alteration(s)/
corrigendum if any, will be
available at website only.

3) EMD in the form of Bankers
Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit
receipt inF/o EE/CD-XIII, l&FC
Deptt Shall be scanned and
uploaded to the e-tender
website within the period of bid
submission.The original EMD
should be deposited in the office
of EE/CD-XIII, l&FC Deptt.Within
the period of bid submission.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD.XIII.
DIP/Shabdarth/0283-22-23

Vayoshreshtha Samman
Inviting nomination for National Award,2022
The last date for receipt of nominations is 29th August, 2022

The Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Government of
India invites nominations on the National Awards portal
(https://awards.gov.in/) for conferment of "Vayoshreshtha
Samman (National Award)", 2022 for eminent senior citizens
and institutions involved in rendering distinguished services for the
cause of elderly persons, especially indigent senior citizens.

Detailed eligibility criteria, proforma for nomination for the Awards and the procedure for nomination
etc., are available on the website of the Department of Social Justice and Empowerment as
indicated http://socialjustice.gov.in.

Nominations in the prescribed proforma complete in all respects with the requisite supporting
documents of the nominee, photograph and bio-data of the nominee (in the case of individual
category), may be uploaded on https://awards.gov.n/. No physical applications shall be entertained.

The last date for receipt of nominations is 29th August, 2022. Self nominations and applications from
individuals or institutions not recommended by the prescribed agencies/individuals will not be
entertained and shall be liable to be summarily rejected.

CBC 38101/11/0023/2223

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF POWER

(ENERGY BRANCH)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE POST OF DIRECTOR

(TECHNICAL) IN PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION
CORPORATION LIMITED

For details, login to:
www.punjab.gov.in, www.pspcl.in and www.pserc.gov.in

Last Date for Receipt of Applications is 12.09.2022
upto 05.00 P.M. 16270/Pb

II,,NN00--1155770055663388PP,,HHaavvAnoop.B
,S/O- LateBalakrishna
Kurup,Residingat Karthika
(House),Pollathai,
Kalavoor,(Vill)Ambalapuzha
(Taluk),Alappuzha (District)
Kerala, Pin-688522. Inmy
service records thenameof
mywife hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasDhanlekshmi.G
insteadofDhanalekshmi.Gas
inAadhaarCard. It need
corrections. Objectionsbe
filled to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020443692-1

II,, Kunal S/oArvindKumar Jain
R/oC-153, NewPanchvati
Colony, Ghaziabadhave
Changedmyname toKunal
Jain. 0070798989-1

II RattanSinghGahlaut, S/o Late
Sheo Lal Gahlot, R/oHouse
No.97Dabri VillageNewDelhi
110045havechangemyname
toRattanSinghGahlot

0070799015-1

II VikasKataria S/oMukesh
KumarKataria R/oH.no 2718 F-
blockOmaxeCityNearMapple
Bear School Sector 9 Sonipat
Haryana- 131001have
changedmyname toVikas
KumarKataria . 0070798976-1

II Vishal S/oNaveenKumarR/o-
346, Sector-7A, Faridabad,
Haryana-121006 have
changedmyname toVishal
Aggarwal for all future
Purposes 0070798974-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST11

OBSERVING THAT a person's
right to privacy cannot be
breachedwithout followingthe
“procedureestablishedby law”,
the Kerala High Court on
Thursday asked Enforcement
Directorate (ED) to explainwhy
ithadsoughtdetailsofpersonal
assets of former stateminister
ThomasIsaac“atthepreliminary
stage itself”, in its probe into al-
legedFEMAviolationsatKIIFB.
ThebenchofJusticeVGArun

madetheoralobservationswhile
consideringapetitionmovedby
Isaac against ED summons to
him regarding the central
agency's probe into alleged vio-
lationsoffinancialdealingsatthe
Board.AsthenstateFinancemin-
ister, Isaac was ex officio vice-
chairmanofKeralaInfrastructure
InvestmentBoard(KIIB).
In a reprieve for Isaac, the

courtsaidheneednotappearbe-
fore ED until nextWednesday.
Thecourtalsoposted Isaac'spe-

titionforfurtherhearingthatday.
The agency had asked Isaac

to appear before the probe offi-
ceronThursday.
Duringthehearing, thecourt

alsoaskedIsaacwhyhecannotbe
questioned if EDhasanydoubts.
Itaskedwhetherapersoncannot
besummonedbytheagencyasa
witness,andnotasasuspect.
In response, Isaac's lawyer

toldthecourtthattheonlydoubt
EDhas iswhether he should be
questioned, and added that the
CPI(M)leaderwasbeingtreated
asa suspect. The lawyer saidED
hasnotclarified in itssummons
theallegedviolationcommitted
by Isaac.
In his petition, Isaac stated

thatEDhadsoughtdetailsofhis
assets — bothmovable and im-
movable — as also those of his
family members. The agency
had also asked for his Income
Taxreturnsanddetailsof finan-
cial transactions, according to
Isaac'splea.
The court said Isaac has a

right toprivacy, and that cannot
be breachedwithout following
theprocedureestablishedbylaw.
The court then asked of the ED,
“At the first instance, at the pre-
liminarystage itself, canyouask
for all thesedetails?What is the
material before you to decide
thatallthesematerialsshouldbe
produced?Iwantananswerwhy
youneedall thesedocuments.”
The ED submitted that Isaac

was served notice not as an ac-
cusedbut as awitness, and that
theagencywantshimtocooper-
atewiththeinvestigationandturn
upbeforetheinvestigatingofficer.
Isaacwasaskedtoappearbe-

foreEDonThursday(August11)
in connection with the probe
intotheallegedviolationsof the
ForeignExchangeManagement
Act (FEMA) at KIIFB, the state

government’sflagshipentityfor
mobilising funds for infrastruc-
tureprojects.
Earlier, the agencyhad regis-

teredacaseandservednoticesto
topBoardofficials.Thecase is re-
lated to alleged FEMAviolations
in connectionwithKIIFB raising
Rs2,150croremasalabondslisted
on the London Stock Exchange.
TheEDhas stated that prima fa-
cie, thereareviolationsofFEMA.
Launching a scathing attack

on the BJP-led Union govern-
ment, Isaac, earlier in the day,
saidthattheywereusingtheED
asa“politicaltool”to“isolate,ar-
restordetaintheiropponentsor
topple state governments ruled
byopposition".
Throwinghisweight behind

Isaac, Congress leader V D
Satheesansaidtheagencycannot
probe foreign financial dealings
and its notices to the CPI(M)
leaderwere of no relevance, PTI
reported.
BJP state president K

Surendran criticised both the
CPI(M)and theCongress , ques-
tioningwhySatheesanwas try-
ing to rescue theCPI(M) leader.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST11

CONTROVERSIALKERALApoliti-
cianPCGeorgeonThursdaysaid
the woman actor who was al-
legedly abducted and sexually
assaulted in2017hadbenefited
from the incident, as she “got
more opportunities” in the film
industry after the crime was
committedagainsther.
Addressing the media in

Kottayam, George said that the
victim is getting offers to act in
many films. Forher, he claimed,
thelosswasonlyinherpersonal
life, “if the incidentwas true”.
“Butfollowingthecase,shegot

moreopportunitiestoactinfilms.
Sheistheonlypersonwhobene-
fitedfromthecase,”Georgesaid.
Earlier,monthsafter the inci-

dentwas reported, George had
backedMalayalamactorDileep,
who is accusedof conspiring the
abductionandassault.Theformer
legislatorhad then said, “It ismy

responsibility
tostandwith
thetruth. It is
sadtoseethat
an innocent
Dileephadto
spend 85
days in jail
(judicial cus-
tody).”

Georgewasarrestedrecently
in a sexual assault case, and in a
case of hate speech against the
Muslimcommunity.
Meanwhile,thespecialcourt

in Kochi, where the trial of the
2017abductionandassaultcase
is being heard, on Thursday
camedownontheinvestigating
officer, Deputy Superintendent
of Police Baiju Paulose, and said
theofficer isskippingcourtpro-
ceedingsandhadbeentryingto
obtain documents from the
courtusinghis subordinates.
The prosecution had earlier

sought further probe into the
case when examination of the
investigatingofficerwas sched-
uled in trial court.

COURTFOCUSESONRIGHTTOPRIVACY

Why seek personal financial details of
ex-minister at primary stage: HC to ED

FormerKeralaminister
Thomas Isaac . File

Dhankhar takes over
as 14th Vice-President
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

JAGDEEP DHANKHAR was on
Thursday sworn in as the 14th
Vice-President of India.
PresidentDroupadiMurmuad-
ministeredtheoathtoDhankhar
(71) during a brief ceremony at
the Rashtrapati Bhavan.
DhankhartooktheoathinHindi
in thenameof god.
“Bahut-bahut badhai (many

congratulations),” Murmu said
afterDhankharsignedtheregis-
terof oath.
PM Narendra Modi,

Dhankhar's predecessor M
VenkaiahNaidu,formerpresident
RamNath Kovind, former vice
presidentMHamidAnsari, and
Unionministers Rajnath Singh,
Amit Shah,Nirmala Sitharaman
andNitin Gadkariwere among
thosepresentontheoccasion.
In the morning, Dhankhar

paidtributesatRajGhat,theme-
morialofMahatmaGandhi.“Felt
blessed, inspiredandmotivated
tobeever in serviceof Bharat in
serene sublimity of Raj Ghat
while paying respects to pu-
jyaBapu,”he tweeted then.
Dhankhar was declared

electedastheVice-Presidenton
Saturday after he bagged 528
votesagainsthis rival candidate
MargaretAlva's182.
Amanofmany interests, his

longlegalcareerattheRajasthan
High Court and the Supreme
Courtandabriefstintasthejun-
ior parliamentary affairsminis-
ter at the Centre will come in
handyashepresidesoverRajya
Sabhaas its chairman.
WhileDhankar’ssurpriseap-

pointment as theWest Bengal
governor in 2019 brought him
backtothepolitical limelight,he
didnotshyawayfromthehurly-
burly of politics andwas caught
in frequent run-ins with the
state'srulingTrinamoolCongress.
TheBJP describedDhankhar

asa"kisanputra"whileannounc-
ing his candidature for the vice
presidentialelection,amoveseen
in political circles as aimed at
reachingouttothepoliticallysig-
nificantJatcommunitywhichhad
participated inhugenumbers in
theyear-longfarmers'protestson
thebordersofthenationalcapital
againstagriculturereformmeas-
uresunveiledinJune2020.

2017ABDUCTION-ASSAULTCASE

Actress getting more
film offers after crime
against her: PC George

P CGeorge

New Delhi
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GOPALKATESHIYA
BHUJPUR(KUTCH),AUGUST11

ALTAFBAFAN(26),acattle-herder
of Bhujpurvillage inKutch, used
to take careof around450cows.
Nowhisherdhas shrunkafter at
least100cowsdiedofLumpySkin
disease. Two of them died on
Hadakudipasture,whereheused
to take thecattle for grazing. The
pasture has now turned into a
graveyard.
“It has turned into a ghostly

placewith somanycowsburied
there,”saysBafan,whogetsRs150
per cattle headpermonth from
their owner. “It is so painful to
watchthecowssufferthisway.Itis
thehouseflies thatkilledmostof
thesecows.”
Trenchesandcattle carcasses

on the pastoral land adjoining
Mundra-Mandvicoastalhighway
suggest high casualty numbers.
Dogsfeedonthecarcasses,while
blackdrongosandcattleegretfeast
onfliesswarmingtheremains.
“Heavyrainpreventedvehicles

from ferrying the carcasses...
Therefore,thoseprovidingcarcass
disposal services aswell as cattle
ownersstarteddumpingthemon
the roadside. We had to dig
trenches to bury the carcasses,”
says Bhimji Nanjar, husband of
BhujpursarpanchLaxmi.
Thedisease thatoriginated in

AfricahasbeensweepingGujarat
for threemonths since the first
casewas reported in Kaiyari in
Kutch’sAbdasatalukaonApril23.
Theborderdistrict,with live-

stockpopulationofaround23.79
lakh,hasbeen theworst affected
district, accounting for 38,891
casesor52percentofthetotalre-
ported cases in the state as of
August10.Italsoaccountsfor1,835
deaths, more than half of the
deaths in a statewhich reported
2,782deathstillWednesday.
Thediseasehas spread in23

districts andprohibitory orders
havebeenimposedontransporta-
tionofcattleinthestate.
The fear that the carcasses

would spread thedisease led to
dramatic scenes inGandhidham
onJuly27.Asthediseasespreadto

easternpartoftheKutchafterrav-
agingMundra,Mandvi, Lakhpat,
Nakhtrana,Bhujandothertalukas
in West Kutch, residents of
SathvaraColonyinSector5forced
a tractor loadedwith cow car-
casses to return to theheadquar-
tersofGandhidhammunicipality.
“They were dumping car-

casses in bushes behind the
ground where the Saturday
weeklymarketisheld.Dogswould
dragpartsofcarcassestostreetsin
our locality.Wehadnootherop-
tion but to protest,” says Raju
Sathvara,whorunsa colddrinks
outletonAmbedkarRoad.

Deendayal Port Authority,
which runs the largest port at
Kandla,allowedthemunicipality
toburycarcasses inanopenplot
near its sewage treatmentplant.
Four tractorsof themunicipality
loadedwithcarcassesmaketrips
to this ground from the townas
well as KamdhenuGaushala on
theourtskirtsofAdipur.
“Around 600 cattle deaths

werereportedinthetowndueto
thediseasesofarthoughthenum-
ber of daily casualty has gone
down now,” says Darshansinh
Chavda,chiefofficerofthemunic-
ipality.“Theactualnumberofcar-

cassesbeingdisposedofinourfa-
cility couldbehighasweare al-
lowingnearbyvillagepanchayats
alsotouseit.”
In Moti Bhujpur village of

Mundra taluka, a six-month-old
Kankreji calf tries to ward off
housefliesfromulcersonitsfeetat
anenclosurebelongingtoViruba
JadejainDarbarFaliya.Thecalfhas
beenbattlingfortwoweeksafter
itsmotherandanotherofViruba’s
cowsdied of thedisease. “I had
gonetomyparent’shomeleaving
my twocowswitha local cattle-
herder for grazing. When I re-
turned after two days, both of
them had been taken away by
sansthawala(NGO)fortreatment
after theydevelopedLumpySkin
disease... bothdied,” saysViruba,
65.“HowwillIraisethiscalfnow?”
Viruba lost her husbandand

hersonJalubhaisacasuallabourer.
Inastreetinthesamelocality,

VinodNanjar, a casual labourer,
strokeshiscowthathaslumpsand
sores all over. “I lost twocows to
thediseaseandthisistheonlyone
surviving.Buttherearetoomany
housefliesatourhome,soweare
keeping thisoneon thestreet for
somerespite,”hesays.
HareshPatel,livestockinspec-

tor at FirstAidVeterinaryCentre
runbytheKutchdistrictpanchayat
in Bhujpur, says the infections
peakedbetween July 10 and25
and that the worst was over.
“Therehasbeennofreshinfections
for oneweek.However, infected
cattle are still battling the infec-
tion,”hesays. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CONCERNEDOVERthedeclining
numberof children for adoption
in the country, a Parliamentary
panel has expressed apprehen-
sionthatthismaypointtoanille-
gal child adoptionmarket and
trafficking.
Inits118thReportonReview

of Guardianship and Adoption
Laws,submittedtoParliamentin
therecentlyconcludedMonsoon
Session, the Parliamentary
StandingCommittee onperson-
nel,publicgrievances,lawandjus-
ticehasnoted“theparadoxicalsit-
uationwhereononehand there
arealargenumberofparentswill-
ing to adopt a child, (and) on the
other,therearenotmanychildren
availableforadoption”.
Thecommittee,chairedbyBJP

Rajya Sabha member Sushil
KumarModi, noted that accord-
ingtoadoptionstatisticsofCentral
Adoption Resource Authority
(CARA), the number of children
adoptedwithin the country de-
clinedfrom5,693in2010to3142
in 2020-21. Thenumber of chil-
drentakenininter-countryadop-
tiondecreased from628 in2010
to417in2020-21.
This,thecommitteereported,

“isacauseofgraveconcern’’.
“The committee expresses

seriousconcernaboutdeclinein
the number of children coming
to adoption agencies over the
years,” the report highlighted.
“Thisdecline,byandlarge,points
to traffickingor a thriving illegal
childadoptionmarket.Thecom-
mitteeisof theviewthatthereis
a need to increase surveillance,
especially on unregistered child
care institutions and adoption
agencies/hospitals with a past
recordof trafficking.”
The report noted that as per

information provided by CARA,
26,734prospectiveadoptivepar-
entswere registeredwithCARA
as on December 16, 2021, and
werewaiting for referral for in-
countryadoption.Another1,205

prospective adoptive parents
awaitedinter-countryadoptionas
of thatday,thereportobserved.
Asper information furnished

by the Women and Child
Development (WCD)Ministry,
thereportnoted,theaveragetime
taken for prospective adoptive
parents to get a referral for chil-
drenintheagegroupof0-4years
isapproximatelytwoyears.
“Thecommitteetakesnoteof

the paradoxical situationwhere
on one hand there are a large
number of parents willing to
adopt a child, on theother, there
arenotmanychildrenavailablefor
adoption, all thiswhile the2020
WorldOrphanReport estimates
thenumberoforphansinIndiaat
31million,”thereportstated.
“Also,asperinformationfur-

nished by the Ministry of
WomenandChildDevelopment,
as per Census 2011 there are
55,258 child beggars in the age
groupof0to19yearsinthecoun-
try,’’ it added.
According toUNICEF, almost

10,000childrenbecomeorphans
every day. There are about 140
millionorphansintheworld.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST11

ADIVISIONbench of Karnataka
HighCourtonThursdayordered
abolishing the state govern-
ment-controlled Anti-
Corruption Bureau (ACB) police
andrevivalofananti-corruption
policeunitattachedtothequasi-
judicial institution Karnataka
Lokayukta, whichworks inde-
pendentof thestate.
The bench of Justices B

VeerappaandKSHemalekha is-
suedtheorderinthecourseof its
judgment in a series of petitions
filed against the creationof ACB,
followingallegationsofdeepcor-

ruptioninLokayukta.
TheHCorderquashedanoti-

fication issued by the then
Congressgovernmentinthestate
onMarch14, 2016, to create the
ACBandalsosubsequentnotifica-
tionstransferringpowertoprobe
corruption cases under
Prevention of Corruption Act,
1988, fromKarnatakaLokayukta
policetotheACB.
The HC said that “the Anti

CorruptionBureau is abolished”
withthisorder.
“All inquiries, investigations

andother disciplinary proceed-
ingspendingbeforeACBwill get
transferred to the Lokayukta.
However, all inquiries, investiga-
tions,disciplinaryproceedings,or-

dersofconvictions/acquittalsand
allotherproceedingsheldbyACB
tilltodayareherebysavedandthe
Police Wing of Karnataka
Lokayuktashallproceedfromthe
stage atwhich they are pending
as on today, in accordancewith
law,”thebenchruled.
The court said it is “high

time” the state government
strengthened the institution of
Lokayukta and Upa-Lokayukta
andgotback their “glory”. It ob-
served that the institution of
Lokayukta has been reduced to
being “paper tigers” by the
March 14, 2016 executive order
totransferpolicepowerstoACB.
The order for abolishing the

ACB relates to cases filed in2016

by theAdvocates Association of
Bengaluru,theSamajParivartana
Samudaya, and advocate
ChidanandaUrs over Lokayukta
powersbeinggiventoACB.
TheHCstatedthat“therewas

no necessity for the State
Government to constitute ACB
parallel to the institution of
Lokayukta, that toowhenaper-
sontobeappointedasLokayukta
shall be a personwho has held
the office of a Judge of Supreme
Court, or thatof theChief Justice
of aHighCourt, or apersonwho
hasheld theofficeof a Judgeof a
High Court for not less than ten
years; and a person to be ap-
pointedaUpa-Lokayuktashallbe
apersonwhohasheld theoffice

of a Judgeof aHighCourt fornot
lessthanfiveyears.”
The court said, “The

GovernmentOrderconstituting
theACBisunsustainable,suffers
frommala fides and legal infir-
mities.”
“The impugnedexecutiveor-

der passed by the State
Government has indirectly di-
luted the powers of Lokayukta,
and theACB cannot function ei-
therasaparallelbodyoranalter-
nate body or substitute the
Lokayukta. Therefore, the
GovernmentOrder constituting
theACBforafunctionalreadybe-
ingconferredontheLokayuktais
impermissibleinlaw,''theHCsaid.
“Oncarefulperusalof theim-

pugned executiveGovernment
Order, it also clearly depicts that
the 'Hon’bleChiefMinister is the
supreme' and there is no inde-
pendent application ofmindby
the State Government before
passing the impugnedexecutive
order,”thecourtsaid.Theorder,it
said,isbased“onlyontherecom-
mendationmadebytheDG&IG,
thereby the executive order
passedby theStateGovernment
cannotbesustained.”
HCacknowledgedLokayukta

had become apowerful institu-
tionandwasplaguedbyinternal
corruptionbutobservedthat the
solution to the problemwas in
cleaning the institution andnot
withdrawingitspowerstoprobe.

HC abolishes Karnataka ACB, shifts cases to Lokayukta

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A WOMAN was arrested in
HowrahdistrictonThursdayfor
allegedly killing fourmembers
of her family, police said. Her
husbandDebraj, who is also al-
legedly involved in the crime, is
ontherun.Thepolice identified
the arrested accused as Pallabi
Ghosh.
TheincidenttookplaceinMC

Ghosh Lane in the Howrah po-
licestationareaaround11pmon
Wednesday,police said.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

asDebashisGhosh(36),hiswife
RekhaGhosh (30), their daugh-
ter Tiasa Ghosh (13) and
Debashis's mother Madhavi
Ghosh (56). All of them were
stabbed to death using sharp
weapons.
According to police sources,

therewere frequent arguments
in the family. The two brothers'
(Debraj andDebashis) relation-
ship had been poor for some
time, and they had a heated ar-
gumentonWednesdayevening.
According to police sources,

Pallabisaidduringinterrogation
that she “could not control her
anger.”“Amurdercasehasbeen
registered and an investigation
ison,” saidapoliceofficer.
A court remanded Pallabi in

police custody for threedayson
Thursday,police said.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

NON-AC SLEEPER and unre-
servedgeneral class train tickets
make up around 40 per cent of
the total travel concessions
availedbyseniorcitizens,accord-
ing to Railways data. Ticket con-
cessions for senior citizens have
beenstoppedformorethantwo
years citing pandemic-related
concerns,andduringtheongoing
Monsoon session of Parliament,
the RailwaysMinister had told
LokSabhathatrestartingthecon-
cession“isnotdesirable”.
Before the pandemic, in the

year 2019-20, senior citizens
availedofconcessionsamounting
to Rs 1,667 crore in all classes of
rail travel. Thiswas a growth of
about1.8percentovertheprevi-
ousyear’sfigure.
The revenue foregoneby the

Railways on account of unre-
servedtickets,whichismostlythe
lowest class of train travel, is
about Rs 215 crore. The non-AC
Sleeper segment saw revenue
foregonetothetuneofaroundRs
451crorethatyear.
Amidarisingclamour for the

restorationof senior citizen con-
cessions, the political dispensa-
tionislookingforwaystobringit
backinanavatarthatisleastbur-
densome on Railways' coffers.
Sources said that since the rev-
enue loss from concessions
availed in non-AC Sleeper and
general class are lower than in
higher classes, the possibility of
bringing it back in these two

classesarebeingstudied.
Data reviewedbyThe Indian

Expressshowthatwhiletheover-
all senior citizenconcessionbur-
denonaccount of revenue fore-
gone increased from Rs 1,492
crorein2017-18toRs1,667crore
in 2019-20, concession availed
throughunreservedticketingsys-
temhasremainedmoreorlessat
astandardRs200croreor there-
abouts each year. In 2017-18, Rs
212crorewas theburden,which
increasedtoRs223crore the fol-
lowingyear,butcamedowntoRs
215crorein2019-20.
Similarly, revenue loss onac-

countofnon-ACSleeperclass,in-
creasedfromRs427crorein2017-
18 toRs 458 crore the following
year, but came down to Rs 451
crorethenextyear.
Alltrainoperationsweresus-

pended in the wake of the na-
tionwide lockdown in the last
weekofMarch2020.
The revenue loss on account

ofseniorcitizenconcessioninthe
most popular class, AC III-tier,
had continued to increase year
afteryear.In2017-18thelosswas
Rs419crore,whichjumpedtoRs
474 crore the next year, and in
2019-20, it was around Rs 504
crore. Without concessions,
Railwaysactuallymakesa small
profit in AC-III tier class. Similar
is thegrowth inACII-tier,which
saw revenue foregone rising
fromRs247crore fouryearsago
toRs285crore in2019-20.
Senior citizens—women at

58 years and above andmen at
60yearsandabove—wereenti-
tledtotheconcession.

WESTBENGAL

Couple stabs 4 of
their family to
death, woman
held: Police

Kutch emerges epicentre of Gujarat’s Lumpy Skin
disease outbreak, records more than half the toll

VinodNanjar,acasuallabourer,haslosttwoofhiscowstoLumpySkinDisease. Hisonly
survivingcowis afflictedtoo.NirmalHarindran

CONCESSIONSTOPPEDFOROVER2YEARS

Senior citizen
concession: Loss
to Railways lowest
in lower classes

ALARGERpoolof chil-
drenshouldbeavailable
forplacing theminadop-
tionwith families regis-
tering foradoptionunder
law, theHousepanelhas
recommended inabid to
prevent illegal and infor-
maladoptions.Besides,
the time-framestipu-
lated foradoptionunder
JJAct is lengthy, andcut-
tingdownthatwait time
will keepprospective
adoptiveparents from
takingany illegalor
non-regular route.

Preventing
illegal
adoptionsE●EX

PL
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Dip in adoption
numbers point
to trafficking:
House panel

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

UNDERLINING THAT “courts
must remain alive to their duty
to treat victims sensitively in
casesallegingall formsof sexual
harassmentandsexual assault”,
theSupremeCourtinarecentor-
der directed the Judicial
Magistrate First Class (JMFC) in
Gwalior, to order a police inves-
tigationintoasexualharassment
complaint lodged by awoman
employee of the Lakshmibai
National Institute of Physical
Education against a former vice
chancellorof the institution.
A Bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud and J B Pardiwala
termedpolice’s failuretoregister
anFIRonthebasisofthewoman’s
complaintas“mostunfortunate”.
Italsodisagreedwiththeconclu-
sionof theMadhyaPradeshHigh
Courtthatthemagistratewasnot
underanyobligationtodirectpo-
licetoregisteranFIRastheexpres-

sion used in the relevant provi-
sionsof thelawwas“may”.
“It is true that the use of the

word “may” implies that the
Magistrate has discretion in di-
rectingthepolicetoinvestigateor
proceeding with the case as a
complaintcase.Butthisdiscretion
cannot be exercised arbitrarily
andmust be guided by judicial
reasoning,”theBenchsaid,direct-
ingthattheprobemustbesuper-
visedbyawomanofficernotbe-
lowtherankofsuperintendentof
policetobenominatedbytheDIG
of thezoneconcerned.
The Supreme Court also is-

sued important guidelines to be
followed by trial courts while
dealingwithsuchcases.
TheBenchsaid, “It is theduty

andresponsibilityoftrialcourtsto
dealwith the aggrievedpersons
before them in an appropriate
mannerby...allowingproceedings
tobeconductedincamera,where
appropriate...,allowingtheinstal-
lation of a screen to ensure that
the aggrievedwomandoes not

havetoseetheaccusedwhiletes-
tifying,orinthealternative,direct-
ingtheaccusedtoleavetheroom
whiletheaggrievedwoman’stes-
timonyisbeingrecorded...,ensur-
ing that the counsel for the ac-
cused conducts the
cross-examination of the ag-
grievedwoman in a respectful
fashionandwithoutaskinginap-
propriatequestions,especiallyre-
garding the sexual history of the
aggrievedwoman... (and) com-
pletingcross-examinationinone
sitting,asfaraspossible.”
Thewomanhadalleged that

inMarch2019,thethenvicechan-
cellor “touchedher inappropri-
atelyattheinstitute,uponwhich
she disengaged herself and
shouted at him”. She subse-
quently lodged complaintswith
the local police station aswell as
withanSP.Asnoactionwasforth-
coming, she then moved the
JMFC,which sought a status re-
port from the police. The report
saidtheoccurrenceofanyoffence
wasnotfound.

I-DAY FERVOUR
AboatrallyaspartofAzadiKaAmritMahotsavcelebrations inSuratdistrictonThursday.PTI

Sexual harassment case: SC calls on
courts to treat victims sensitively

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,AUGUST11

THE UTTARAKHAND govern-
ment has devised a plan to turn
abandoned bridges into restau-
rantsinordertogeneraterevenue
while promoting tourism.
According to Uttarakhand
Tourism and Public Works
Department (PWD) Minister
SatpalMaharaj, the construction
oftheNationalHighwayandtwo-
lanebridgesonthemmeantthat
several bridges in the statewent
outofuse.
To start theproject, the PWD

has identified five such aban-
doned bridges that fall on the
ChardhamYatra route. The five

bridges identified are onDelhi-
Badrinath highway, Dehradun-
Rishikesh highway, Rishikesh-
Phoolchatti highway,
Rudraprayag-Gaurikundhighway
andKotdwar-Paurihighway.
Initially, one or two of these

identifiedbridgeswouldbedevel-
opedas restaurants. If the initia-
tive is successful,more bridges
willbebroughtunderthisscheme
andmadeintotouristattractions.
Maharaj says that although

not inuse, the structure of these
bridges is still very strong. "I

thoughtwe could build a glass
floor on these bridges and con-
structrestaurantsorsimilarfacil-
ities.Ononesideof thesebridges
therewill be sceneryand, on the

other,wecancreateparkingfacil-
ities.IdirectedthePWDtoanalyse
and identify the bridges. If suc-
cessful,we canmake these two-
storeyfacilities,”saidMaharaj.

ClaimingUttarakhandwould
bethefirststate inthecountryto
implement such an initiative,
Maharaj said this idea came to
himwhenhevisitedNewZealand
and sawa restaurant built on an
abandonedmetalbridge.
“Isawcustomersenjoyingthe

viewofariveronbothsides.Later,
when I visitedGangotri, I found
several narrowmetal bridges in
ourstatethatweredefunct,"said
Maharaj. Theminister said the
governmentdoesnotneedasep-
arate proposal for this initiative
because the PWD and the
TourismDepartmentcancollabo-
rateandaccomplishtheresult.
"These are several beautiful

PWDproperties fromtheBritish
era. These properties are not in

goodconditionbutare inbeauti-
fullocations.Weplantorenovate
theminPPPmode,”hesaid.
Theministeralsosaidtheplan

istogivethebridgesonleaseand
construct restaurants in PPP
mode.Healsosaidhehaddirected
thePWDofficialstogivethelease
for at least 30 years because no
onewouldbeinterestedininvest-
ingseverallakhrupeesforashort
duration(sayfiveyears).
Theministerwas confident

that themovewillboost tourism
andgeneratingrevenue.
PWDChiefEngineerandHead

ofDepartmentAyazAhmadsaid
that they have identified five
bridgesandhavepassedonthelist
to TourismDepartment,which
willmoveaheadwiththeproject.

GOVERNANCE
UTTARAKHAND

Oneof thebridges thatwillbeconverted intoarestaurant.

Uttarakhand plans to make abandoned bridges tourist attractions
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125 yrs after her birth, the fame and failings of Enid Blyton

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST11

Intelligence assessment
An intelligence bulletin by the UK

Ministryof Defencehas said thatRussia is
likely to have deployed anti-personnel
mines in theUkrainewar.
“InDonetskandKramatorsk,Russiahas

highly likely attempted employment of
PFM-1 and PFM-1S scatterable anti-per-
sonnel mines. Commonly called the
‘Butterfly Mine’, the PFM-1 series are
deeply controversial, indiscriminate
weapons. PFM-1Swere used to devastat-
ingeffect in theSoviet-AfghanWarwhere
they allegedlymaimed high numbers of
childrenwho 'mistookthemfor toys',” the
bulletin said.
It added that it is highly likely that the

Soviet-era stock being used byRussiawill
havedegradedovertimeandisnowunre-
liableandunpredictable.

The ‘Butterflymine’
The PFM-1 and PFM-1S are two kinds

of anti-personnel landmines that are re-
ferred to as ‘Butterfly Mines’ or ‘Green
Parrots’. These names are derived from
theirshapeandcolour.Themaindifference

between the PFM-1 and PFM-1Smine is
that the latter comeswith a self-destruc-
tion mechanism which gets activated
withinone to40hours.
Because of the relatively lesser explo-

sive packed in this smallmine, it often in-
jures andmaims the handler rather than
killingthem.Theseminesarealsodifficult
todetectastheyaremadeofplasticandcan
evademetaldetectors.
Theseminescanbedeployedinthefield

of actionthroughseveralmeans, likebeing
droppedfromhelicoptersorthroughballis-
tic dispersion using artillery andmortar
shells.Theyglidetothegroundwithoutex-
plodingandlaterexplodeoncontact.Since
theseminesweregreenincolourwhenthey
were first put to use they also earned the
name‘GreenParrots’.

Technical specifications
The PFM seriesmines aremoulded in

polytheneplasticandhavetwowings,one
of which is heavier than the other. The
thickerwing is the pressure activation for
themain fuse which is contained in the
centralbody.Thethinnerwingactsasasta-
biliser fortheminewhenit isair-dropped,
thus giving it the name ‘butterfly’. As per
data available on themine, a pressure ex-
ceeding 5 kgwill activate theminewhich
contains40gof explosive.

EVERYDAY GLOBAL

WHAT ISTHEBUTTERFLYMINE,LIKELY
DEPLOYEDBYRUSSIA INUKRAINE

PFM-1ButterflyMineorGreenParrot.Photocourtesy: ImperialWarMuseum

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST11

REPORTINGON the death of children’s au-
thorEnidBlytononNovember29,1968, the
obituaryinTheTimes,UK,records,“MissEnid
Blyton,whodiedyesterday,wasperhapsthe
mostsuccessfulandmostcontroversialchil-
dren’sauthorof thepostwarperiod.”
BornonAugust11,1897, inLondon,Enid

Blyton,whowouldhavebeen125 this year,
remains one of themost popular children’s
writers of all time. Yet, controversies over
Blyton’swork—itsintellectualworth, inher-
entracismandproblematicviewsongender
—havebeenongoingsinceher lifetime.
Her bookswere removed from libraries

across theworld; her stories struck off syl-
labi.Between1930and1950,theBBCrefused
to dramatise herwork, describing her as a
“tenacious second rater” in its internal cor-
respondence.Lastyear,aspartof itsattempt
tore-evaluatecontroversialaspectsofBritish
culture, the UK-based charity English
Heritage,which installs iconic blue plaques
atsites thatwereoncetheworkingor living

quarters of Britain’s culturati, updated the
informationassociatedwithBlyton’splaque:
“Blyton’sworkhasbeencriticisedduringher
lifetimeandafter for its racism,xenophobia
and lack of literarymerit. A 1966 Guardian
articlenotedtheracismofTheLittleBlackDoll
(1966), inwhich thedoll of the title, Sambo,
is onlyacceptedbyhisowneroncehis ‘ugly
black face’ iswashed ‘clean’byrain. In1960,
thepublisherMacmillan refused topublish
her story The Mystery That Never Was for
whatitcalledits ‘faintbutunattractivetouch
ofold-fashionedxenophobia’…”Italsogoes
on to mention Blyton’s rejection by the
BritishRoyalMint forcommemorationona
50pcoinin2016because“theadvisorycom-
mitteeminutesrecord,shewas‘aracist,sex-
ist,homophobeandnotaverywell-regarded
writer’.”

What’s problematic?
Blyton’s problematic gender politics,

mostapparent,perhaps,inhericonicFamous
Fiveseries,neatlydividesdomainsintofem-
inine andmasculine, in which scientist fa-
thers remain closeted in studies, cheerful
auntsandmothersproduce“smashing”pic-

nic hampers and teas; girls do thewashing
upaftermealsandarealmostinvariablyfem-
inineandinneedofchaperoning;thosewho
are tomboyish are aberrations — difficult,
headstrong, andnever aswiseormature as
a“real”boy.Laterwokeinterpretationshave
cast George, the star of the Famous Five se-
ries, as gender-fluid, but Blyton, by all indi-
cations,wasn’t thinkingalong those lines.

Historical context
Blyton wrote the bulk of her work be-

tween1928and1960.IntheUK,eventhough
the Representation of the People Act 1918
enfranchisedallmenover21andallwomen
over30whomet requisitepropertyqualifi-
cations, itwouldbethe1928Representation
of the People (Equal Franchise) Act that
wouldgrantallmenandwomenovertheage
of 21 to vote on equal terms.WhileWorld
WarII (1939-1945)wouldseemorewomen
joining theworkforce,before that, forama-
jority of middle-class women, a life of do-
mesticitywas thenorm.
Itmay,perhaps,bepossible tocontextu-

alise Blyton’s views on gender roles in this
light, buther tacit commentaryonracewas

farmore damaging and untenable even for
her time— one that had seen two tumul-
tuousWorldWarsagainstfascism.Yet, inal-
mostallherbooks, “gypsies”andforeigners
are cast in an unfavourable light— they are
sinister,unfriendly,oftendishonestandvio-
lent.Asearlyas1966,BritishLabourMPLena
Jegerhadraisedquestionsabout the racism
inTheLittleBlackDoll.
In her supremely popular series for

younger children, Noddy, about a wooden
toy who comes to live in Toyland, the an-
tagonists are almost always golliwogs — a
racial caricatureof aBlack ragdoll. Inother
series for older children, such as the
Adventureone(BookI, IslandofAdventure,
1944),orFamousFive,Blackordark-skinned
characters are oftenportrayedasheartless
or comical.

Popularity vs shortcomings
WhilethelateEightiesandearlyNineties

initiateda lotofpurgingofher texts—golli-
wogsmadewayforgoblins,mentionsofcor-
poralpunishmentswereironedoutaswere
references to rigidgendernorms—Blyton’s
popularityhasremainedundiminished.Her

storiesofadventure,themagicalworldoffly-
ing chairs and new lands atop enchanted
trees are a throwback to the very life of un-
complicatedsimplicitythatcriticsdecryand
readers continue to thriveon.
In 2008, Blyton was voted as Britain’s

favouriteauthor,aheadofRoaldDahlandJK
Rowling. Blyton’s books have sold 600mil-
lioncopiesandsheremainsafavouritewith
children in the subcontinent, including in
India, even as authors such as Jamaica
Kincaid, Michael Rosen and Rowling voice
theirdiscomfortwithherviews.
Howthendoesonereconcilethisunease

withBlyton’sundeniablynarrowworldview
withhercontinuingpopularity?
The pragmatic answer is thatwhile it is

essentialtorecogniseandhighlightBlyton’s
failures—andtheyremainunmitigatedde-
spitehervastsales—itisimpossibletopurge
literarycanonsbasedonthevicesofwriters.
Whatourrevisionistreadingcaninitiateare
conversationsaroundthefaultlines,arecog-
nitionoftheinsularworldthatBlyton’schar-
actersinhabitandhowmuchmorejoyaless
exclusionary and more diverse universe
couldbring.
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ASTUDYofover25,000peopleabovetheage
of 50years fromtheUnited States, recently
published in the NewEngland Journal of
Medicine, showed that VitaminD supple-
mentationdidnotreducetheriskoffractures.
Considering that a large proportion of our
populationhaslowVitaminDlevels,Vitamin

Disfrequentlyprescribedwithcalciumsup-
plements.Doesithelp?

Shoulddoctorscontinueprescribing
VitaminDsupplements?
Thisisaverycontroversialissue.Wehave

always believed that Vitamin D helps in
maintaining bone health but it is hard to
know for sure, considering a large chunkof
ourpopulationisdeficient.Plus, it isnotjust
VitaminD deficiency. Our population has
several other deficiencies such as irondefi-
ciency leading to anaemia. So, howcanwe
determinewhat is causing the persistent
achesandpainsorfractures.
Ifweneedtomakeaprogrammedecision

onwhethertheelderlyshouldbeprescribed
VitaminD,weneedtocarryoutalargescale
studytoseewhether ithelps.Somesaythat

VitaminDdoesn’tpreventfracturesbuthelps
inthehealing. Ithastobeevidence-based.
However,whatweneedtoensurewhile

prescribingVitaminD supplements is that
thelevelsoftheindividualarechecked.Most
of the treatment isempirical andtheserum
test todeterminetheVitaminDlevels isnot
usuallydone. Thereare studies that suggest
highlevelscanposemoreofariskthanhelp.

So,whoreallyneedsVitaminD
supplements?
Inourcountry,themostimportantgroup,

whereweknowfor sureVitaminDsupple-
ments help, is the paediatric population.
Childrenwiththedeficiencycandeveloprick-
ets (a condition that causesbonepain, poor
growth, andsoft andweakbones leading to
deformitiesinchildren).

Wealsoneed to see the impacts onvul-
nerablesegmentssuchaspregnantwomen
andthosewithnon-communicablediseases
suchasdiabetes,whichareontheriseinIndia.
(It is believed that lower levelsof VitaminD
areassociatedwithdecreasedinsulinrelease
andinsulinresistanceinthecells).
But again,what is very important is that

we test thepeople before giving any sort of
supplementbecausetherearevarioustypes
ofdeficienciesseeninIndia.
Thereis,however,researchtosuggestthat

thesupplementdoeshelpthoseincountries
whereexposuretonaturalsunlightislimited.
Wemightincreasinglyneeditforpeoplestay-
ingindoorsinair-conditionedenvironments
andsunlight-deprivedapartments.Youneed
at least 30minutes in the sun every day to
maintainnormallevelsofVitaminD.

YourteamconductedastudyonVitamin
DlevelsinthosewithType2diabetes.
Whatwerethefindings?
Wedidfindahigh-levelofVitaminDde-

ficiencyandinsufficiencyofover90percent.
But that figure alone does not mean too
much because the background Vitamin D
deficiencywas also very high in the popu-
lation.Wedon’tusuallytest for it, sowhen-
everwedid,moreoftenthannot,theywere
foundtobedeficient.

InCovidcases,VitaminD,VitaminCand
Zincweresomeofthemostcommonly
prescribedsupplements.Didithelpin
anyway?
A lot of thingswere prescribed during

Covid-19. People believed that these sup-
plementswouldboosttheimmunesystem

andhelp in fightingthe infection.But there
is no evidence to suggest that peoplewho
took these supplements either did not get
the infection or when they did, they had
milderdisease.
ButwelearntalotduringCovid-19.There

wereseveraltherapiestestedandstudiescar-
riedouttogenerateevidence.Weshoulddo
similar large scale studies to understand
which supplements help andwhich they
don’t. There is not really a lot of evidenceor
robusttrialsformanysupplementsavailable
inthemarkettoday.

(DrGargistheformerheadandprofessorof
communitymedicine,MaulanaAzad

MedicalCollege.SheisamemberofLancet’s
Covid-19CommissioninIndia.Shespoketo

AnonnaDutt.)
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Thechildren’sauthorwouldhave
turned125onAugust11thisyear.
Photocourtesy:ww.enidblyton.co.uk

LOWER-THAN-EXPECTEDUnited States in-
flationdataat8.5percentinJuly,downfrom
the9.1percentof June,hasgenerallyboosted
investorsentimentaroundtheworld.Indian
marketswerealreadydrawingcomfortfrom
softening crude oil prices and overall infla-
tion, andwereontherise.
However, experts say that inflation re-

mainsaconcern,andcentralbanksmaycon-
tinuetoraiserates—whichcouldimpactde-
mand and themargins and share prices of
companies. They, therefore, call for a step-
by-stepdeployment inequities.

US numbers boost
AsUSinflationcooledinJuly,equitymar-

ketswitnessed a relief rally. TheDow Jones
Industrial intheUSrose1.6percent toclose
at33,309onWednesday,andAsianmarkets
tradedstrongonThursday—withtheHang
SenginHongKongandShanghaiComposite
in China rising 2.4 per cent and 1.6 per cent
respectively. Markets in Europe traded flat
onThursday.
In India, the benchmark Sensex at the

Bombay Stock Exchange rose0.9 per cent to
close at 59,332, the highest in fourmonths.
Since June 17—when the Sensex closed at
51,360,thelowestsinceMay2021—theindex
hasrisen15.5percent,inchingcloseto60,000.

The return of FPIs
While softeningcrudepricesandeasing

inflationhavebrought comfort, positive FPI
flows over the last month have supported
themarkets—alongsidecontinuingdomes-
tic retail inflows throughmutual funds and
direct investments.
FPI inflows turned positive in July— for

the first time since September 2021—with
anetinflowofRs4,989crore. InAugust,they
have already pumped in a net of Rs 20,204
crore.BetweenOctober2021andJune2022,
FPIs had pulled out an aggregate of Rs
2,55,879crore fromIndianequities.
InflowsfromDIIs,whoinvestedanetofRs

3,08,772crorebetweenOctober2021andJuly
2022,haveprovided strongsupport.August,
however,haswitnessedsomeprofit-booking
followingthesharprecoveryinmarkets,and
DIIshaveseenanetoutflow—Rs3,404crore

tilldate—forthefirst timein11months.
“DIIsholdingupgoesbeyondtheconven-

tional dimension of Indianmarkets which
used to fall significantly when FPIs pulled
out,androsewhentheycameback.Thistime
domestic investors have absorbedmost of
the stress of FPI outflows, and Indian retail
investors have gainedmuscle in terms of
technicals,” C JGeorge,MD,Geojit Financial
Services, said.
Shrikant Chouhan, Head of Equity

ResearchatKotakSecurities,said:“Investors
cheeredtheUSinflationdata for July,which
cameinbelowtheestimateandraisedhopes
thattheFederalReservemaynotbethatag-
gressive in hiking interest rates in its next
meeting. Traders have also drawn comfort
fromfallingcrudepricesandFII inflowsinto

local sharesover the last fewsessions.”

What has changed?
Whileinflationhasbeenthetopconcern

around the world over the last four-five
months,therehasbeenavisiblesofteningof
late. Brent crude prices have fallen from
around$110perbarrelinMarch-Apriltoun-
der$100now.Globalcommoditypricesand
food prices that shot up after the war in
Ukrainebegan,havealsosoftened.
In his monetary policy statement re-

cently, RBI Governor Shaktikanta Das said
thatdomesticedibleoilpriceswereexpected
to soften further on the back of improving
supplies fromkeyproducingcountries, and
supply-side interventions fromthegovern-
ment.“Theresumptionofwheatsupplyfrom

theBlackSearegion, if itsustains,couldhelp
totemperinternationalprices.Supplychain
pressures,thoughelevated,areonaneasing
trajectory,”hesaid.
TheRBIhasmaintainedthatinflationhas

peaked and household inflation has eased;
however, it still remainsatunacceptablyel-
evated levels.

Should you invest now?
The decline in US inflation numbers in

Julyisreassuringforthemarkets.Whilecom-
panymarginswillbeimpactedinthesecond
quarter by thehigher interest rates, experts
feel that themarketmaynot comedownas
aresult—becauseofasensethatbothinfla-
tion and rate hikes have peaked and things
will start improving beginning the third
quarterof the financial year.
“Even asmarkets have risen, I think in-

vestorscanenterorcontinuetoinvestineq-
uities. Theymust, however, follow a stag-
geredapproach, ordo it throughSIPs, aswe
are still not seeing a very firm trend, and
there are geopolitical and global inflation
concerns still around,”Georgesaid.
There are somewho feel that the Indian

markets could witness sustained growth
overthemediumtermonthebackofpoten-
tial economic activity. “Credit growth is ris-
ing, companies in key sectors arepreparing
toinvest,andtheIndianeconomycouldben-
efit fromtheglobalsupplychaindiversifica-
tion strategy. All thesemay lead to higher
growth in themedium term, and investors
could enter with amedium- to long-term
view,”theCIOofanassetmanagementfirm
said.

What are the concerns?
DespitetheeasingofinflationinIndiaand

theJulysofteningintheUS,bothRBIandFed
officialshavemaintainedthatpricepressures
continue, and that there couldbemore rate
hikes in linewith inflation levels.
Earlierthismonth,announcinga50basis

pointhikeinthereporate, theRBIGovernor
said: “TheMPCstressedthatsustainedhigh
inflationcoulddestabiliseinflationexpecta-
tionsandharmgrowthinthemediumterm.
[It] therefore judged that further calibrated
withdrawalofmonetaryaccommodationis
warrantedtokeepinflationexpectationsan-
choredandcontainthesecond-roundeffects.
Accordingly,[it]decidedtoincreasethepol-
icy reporate…”
Market experts also remainwary of the

geopolitical situation. Russia and Ukraine
continuetobeatwar,andtherearerenewed
concernsoverChina-Taiwantensionsfollow-
ing thevisit of theSpeakerof theUSHouse,
NancyPelosi, to the island.

Inflation softening, what now?
USinflationcooledunexpectedly in July,boostingmarketsaroundtheworld.Theworstmaybeover,but
theRBIandFedremaincautious. Investorscanlookatequities,butastaggeredapproachisadvisable
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BREAKING A TABOO
SustainedengagementwithNATOmustbeanimportantpartof

Delhi'sself-assuredstrategyofmulti-alignment

I T IS PERHAPS not too surprising that India’s first formal engagementwith the
Brussels-basedNorth Atlantic Treaty Organisation, as reported in this newspa-
per,tooksolongtoorganise.NATOhasbeeninexistencesince1949andhasdom-
inated European geopolitics since. After the endof the ColdWar, it expanded in

EuropeanditsengagementwithAsiaanditswatershassignificantly increased. It isper-
hapsunderstandablethatIndia,whichrejectedmilitaryalliancesduringtheColdWar,de-
liberately stayed away from the US-led NATO and theWarsaw Pact led by the Soviet
Union. The fall of the BerlinWall in 1989 and the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991
ended thegreatColdWardivide inEurope.While theWarsawPact disintegratedalong
with the Soviet Union, NATO endured as amilitary alliance of the triumphantWest.
Althoughpost-SovietRussia engagedNATOaspart of buildinganewEurope, talking to
theworld’smostpowerfulmilitarygroupingremainedapoliticaltabooinDelhi.Theen-
trenchednostalgia for theSovietUnion in the Indianpolitical classes and thedeference
toRussianpoliticalsensitivitiesintheforeignpolicyestablishmentcoupledwiththeper-
sistent suspicionof theWest sawDelhi refuse repeatedrequests for talkswithNATO.
While Delhi struggled to come out of its defensive crouch, theWesternmilitary al-

liancereachedouttokeyAsiancountries, includingChinaandPakistan.Manysmallcoun-
triesacrossAsiatakeadvantageof theengagementwithNATOinarangeofareas—from
trainingtocapacitybuilding.ButDelhiremainedunmoved.ItwasnotthatNATOwasof-
feringmembershiptoIndianorwasDelhiinterestedinone.Thequestionwasonlyabout
politico-militaryexchanges.YettheconservativesinDelhicontinuedtovetoconsultations
withNATO. TheModi government chose tobreak the ideological straitjacket andbegin
a formal engagement inDecember 2019 after constructing a newdomestic consensus.
The first round of talks had covered a range of issues including Afghanistan, terrorism,
China,Russia, andmaritimesecurity.Covidhadapparentlypreventedacontinuationof
thisdialogue in the followingyears.
Thecase forrenewingIndia’sdialoguewithNATOhasbecomeevenmore important

since the end of 2019. The USwithdrawal fromAfghanistan, the return of the Taliban,
RussianinvasionofUkraineandtheconsequentwarintheheartofEurope,theriseofan
assertive China, the Sino-Russian alliance, and the emergence of the Indo-Pacific have
dramatically altered the international security context. Meanwhile, as India rises as a
largeeconomyitsgeopoliticalsalienceasaswingstateamongthegreatpowersisgrow-
ing.Atthesametime,India’svulnerabilitieshavealsorisenontheborderwithChinaand
the conflict with Pakistan shows no signs of abating. India, therefore has adopted the
strategy ofmulti-alignment—deepening tieswith theUS, building a partnershipwith
Europe,holdingonto the traditionalpartnershipwithRussia, andtalking toChina tore-
solvebilateral issues.SustainedengagementwithNATOmustbeanincreasinglyimpor-
tantpartof this self-assuredstrategyofmulti-alignment.

EC HAS A POINT
Electionmonitordoeswelltorefrainfromsteppingintodebate
onfreebies.Thatdiscussionmustremaininthepoliticaldomain

D EBATEOVERTHE rampant culture of freebies in India is gaining traction.
ThePrimeMinister kickstarted it, calling for anend to free “revdi(s)”, the
Opposition parties objected to themanner inwhich the conversation is
being framed, the RBI underlined the risk that power subsidies pose to

state finances, and the Supreme Court has sought suggestions on the composition of a
committeethatcanlookintotheissue.VariousactorsinIndia'spoliticalandinstitutional
landscape have begun towade into a conversation that is critical, though not entirely
new. It isespeciallywarranted inthismomentconsideringtheacute fiscal stressatboth
thecentral andstate levels.However, asmattersof economicpolicy lie in thedomainof
thegovernment,whosecontoursareshapedbythepolitical representatives, legitimate
questionsarebeing raisedover the judiciary's intervention.
Inthiscontext,itiswelcomeandaptthattheElectionCommissionhasstatedinitssup-

plementary affidavit filed in the SupremeCourt that it “maynot be appropriate for the
Commission,beingtheConstitutionalAuthority, tobepartof theproposedcommittee.”
TheEChasdonewell tovoice its reservations.Asaneutralarbiterof elections, itwillnot
beproperforittowadeintoacontentiousissuewhichpitstherulingdispensationatthe
Centre against the Opposition parties that govern states. There is also the equally con-
troversialprocessofdefiningwhatconstitutes“irrationalfreebies”,andwhatdoesn't.As
theECnotes, “both 'freebie' and 'irrational' are subjectiveandopento interpretation.”
It istruethatpoliticalparties,drivenbyshort-termelectoralcalculations,oftenresort

tofiscallyprofligatepromises. It isalsotruethatthefiscalrisksatthestatelevelaregrow-
ing.Buttheallocationofpublicmoneyis,atitscore,apoliticaldecision.Suggestionsprof-
fered by experts can and should be taken on board. But the provision of free or highly
subsidisedgoodsandservices inanattempttoeitherswaytheelectorateor tocompen-
sateforthelackofemployment/incomeopportunitiesinasystemthatoffersscarcesafety
nets for thevulnerable, isadecisiontobetaken,andquestioned, inthepoliticaldomain,
bypolitical representatives.Ultimately, thevotersneedtojudgetheeconomicandfiscal
implicationsofsuchpolicies.Whileawiderconversationonthisissueisneeded,itneeds
tobe located firmly in thepoliticalprocess.

Balbir Punj

Theslowtortuousexecutionofthepoliceasaninstitution
continuesunhindered

THE POPE’S PENITENCE
HeapologisedinCanada.HeshouldalsoacknowledgeChurch'sexcessesinIndia

SINCE IWORKED in state police for many
moreyears thanincentralagencies, Ihavea
surerecipefor“killing”policeasanorganisa-
tion, a task our politicians have taken up in
real earnestness. I have observed that they
preferslowdeathtopoliceasan institution,
rather than the fast painless one. And that
theyarebuildingupthemuscleofcentralin-
vestigating agencies so that state police or-
ganisationsbecome irrelevantanddefunct.
Someofthem,inanycase,havelosttheir

sheentorecentscandals. Inthefederalstruc-
ture, states must be shown their proper
place,especiallythoseledbytheOpposition.
And no better strategy than “picking up”
those voicing dissentwhilemakingmean-
ingless noises about healthy relations be-
tweenUnionandstate.
Having risen fromthe ranks, thepolitical

“masters”knowthat thebestwayto “strike”
atpoliceisthroughpolicestations.Itisinthese
precinctsthatmostofthemhavecooledtheir
heels at the start of their careers and later
lordedoverwithseamlessease.Policestations
andoutpostsaretheforumswheremaximum
citizen-policeinteractionstakeplace.
If the officer in-charge is impartial, effi-

cientandcompassionate, thenwhowillap-
proachthelocalmemberof legislature(MLA)
orparliament(MP)for“divine”intervention?
Thestrategycommonlyusedwithconsider-
able finesse is to have a police station
“manned” by an officer of choice who, in
turn, pays daily obeisance to the mighty
politician alongwith a bag that the officer
doesnotbothertoconceal.Neitherdoesthe
self-servingnarcissistpolitician.
Theofficer in-chargewouldnaturallyal-

locate “beats” to constableswho givemore
timetolocal“dadas”belongingtotheruling
partyinsteadof investigatingcrimeormain-
tainingorder.Oneneednotworry if there is
mid-term change in the ruling party as the
samemodusoperandiwillbeadoptedbythe
newwearer of the crown. The collection is
redistributedwithout any eyebrows being
raisedasthesystemhasbeenwelloiledand
understoodbyall. IfyouthinkthattheCrown
and Zamindari system ended with the
British, I canonlypityyou foryournaivete.
Afterensuringan“efficient”beatsystem

andpolicestationinthedistrict,onehasthe
onerous task of gettingmen andwomenof
choice as chiefs of district police and their
deputies. Instead of spending energy on a
number of selections, one chooses the dis-
trict police chief who is then advised to get
croniesof his choice—the teamthat comes
aftermakingduepaymentstothepoliticians,
reimbursing their “personal expenditure”
and simultaneously collecting from street
hawkers,traders,merchants,restaurantand
bar owners. Maximum funds are raised
through the power of arrest and settling of
disparatedisputes.Victimsofcrimeandthe
accused both have to shell it out. Money is
neededbytheofficerstosecure“good”post-
ings,bypoliticiansfortheir life-styledesires
andtheirparties forelectionpurposes.
Whileconductingallthese“operations”,

duecareistakentoremainvisibleduringlo-
cal publicmeetings, “poojas”, family func-
tionsofpartyworkers,amidhyperboleabout
citizens’welfare.Thoughunashamedlyfalse,
theyneverthelesselicitsomeapplausefrom
thegullibleandthe innocent.
The next step of posting of zonal

InspectorsGeneralofpoliceisnotabigdeal.
Therearenotmanyseniorofficersandmany
of themwould be knocking at the door for
“right” postings. Aword to the top bureau-
cratic echelonsensures that thechosenone
is postedat the earliest and that thewheels
movesmoothly.
Talking of the top,maybe I should have

startedwiththetopmostpoliceleaders.They
aremuch fewer in number and selection is
not difficult at all. The onewho either joins
the“operationcollection”orisreadytoturn
aNelson’seyeto it, is selected.Preference is,
of course, given to the former but the latter
can be considered provided the officer can
bully thedissenting voiceswithphone tap-
ping, criminal action or throughmeasures
whicharediscussedonly inprivate.
Andifnothingelseworks,airdropthetop

leader from Timbuktu. Get him favourable
media coverage and install himwith such
great fanfare that the ranks think that they
havethebestleaderandcitizensapplaudthe
“bold action”. Media, in any case, is either
bought over or scared andwho cares about

thenon-existentindependentmedia?Itcan
alwaysbedubbedasanti-national.Localpo-
lice leadership, demoralised and unhappy
about theair-dropping, cannot speakoutas
the service conduct rules do not permit
them.Besides,theyhavenotoriouslylostone
vertebraeach ineveryyearof their service.
Nowthenaiveareboundtoask“buthow

does police as an institution still work”? To
them, I say look out for Sisyphus-like char-
actersinthepolice.Theywillfindmanyfrom
beat constable, to sub-Inspector, inspector,
DySP,SPandseniorpolice leaders, foolishly
working honestly and tirelessly. All this,
whilethepoliticiansofallhuesarebusycol-
lecting crores and dividing the country on
casteandcommunallines.Thesecharacters,
thoughfewinnumber,areequallyadamant
at salvaging thecriminal justice system.
Theyaretragicallyoblivioustotheirown

irrelevanceandtothefactthatpoliticalexec-
utiveswon hands-down long back. The ju-
diciary,encumberedundertheweightof its
mounting pendency, notices their fruitless
efforts, makes an occasional sharp, acidic
commentandresumesitsslumber.Besides,
many of its members are busy looking for
post-retirementavenues forwhichtheyare
totallydependentontheall-powerfulexec-
utive. Throwing crumbs, beguiling citizens
– the slow tortuous execution of the police
asaninstitutionthuscontinuesunhindered.
The Indian Penal Code defines conspir-

acy as an illegal act andholds each conspir-
atortobeequallyresponsible,butitdoesnot
define“killingofaninstitution”asanoffence.
Ithasemboldenedtheexecutive tostrikeat
notonlythepolicebutatthecriminaljustice
systemasawhole.Whilepoliticiansde-con-
struct and destroy institutions, we the citi-
zens aremute spectators. I desist from la-
bellingusasreluctantconspiratorsoractive
participants in destroying the institution of
police because many of us have put our
hopes on those toiling on the tough path
withtheirhonestcommitmenttoserve.Can
westrengthen thosehandsandsave the in-
stitution, Iwonder?

Thewriter is former
CommissionerofPolice, Pune

POPEFRANCIS’Ssix-day-longapologytourof
CanadaendedonJuly29inIqaluit,thecapital
of theNunavutterritory,withanaddresstoa
crowdofmainlyindigenouspeople,wherehe
admittedthattheirstories“renewedinmethe
indignation and shame that I have felt for
months.”
Terminghis journeyas a “penitential pil-

grimage”, the85-year-oldPontiff repeatedly
sought“forgivenessfortheChurch’sroleinthe
residentialschoolsystem”.TheCanadiangov-
ernment,however, saidthathisapologydid-
n'tgofarenough.Thegovernment'scriticism
echoes that of survivors and concerns the
Pope’somissionofanyreferencetothesexual
abuse suffered by children aswell as his re-
fusaltonametheCatholicChurchasaninsti-
tutionbearinganyresponsibility.
MurraySinclair,theformerChairpersonof

Canada’s Truth and Reconciliation
Commission(TRC)commented, “It is impor-
tanttounderscorethattheChurchwasnotjust
anagentof thestate,norsimplyaparticipant
inGovernmentpolicy, butwas a lead co-au-
thor of thedarkest chapters in thehistoryof
thisland.”
It’sobviousthatCanadafindstheVatican’s

“apology”half-hearted,aimedatmereoptics.
ButwhysuchscepticismaboutthePope’sin-
tentions?Because as recently as 2018, he re-
fused to apologise for residential school
abuses, even after the TRC in 2015 docu-
mentedtheabuseandtortureinflictedbythe
Churchontheindigenouspopulation.
Canada is just oneof the scores of coun-

trieswhere theCatholicChurch isaccusedof
decimating local culture and subjectinggen-
erations to atrocities in abid to “civilise” and
convert themtoChristianity. If theVatican is
genuinely remorseful about its record,why
stop at Canada?Why not seek forgiveness
fromallthosesocietiesthatwereaffecteddur-
ing its evangelical drive lasting several cen-
turies?Nearerhome, theChurch’s recordon
persecutionof people inGoa is as bad, if not
worse,thaninCanada.
TheexploitationofHindus,Muslims, and

local Christians at the hands of the Catholic
ChurchstartedwiththePortuguesetakeover
of Goa in 1510. Through the notorious
Inquisition, the Church, in cahootswith the
Portuguesestate,resortedtoahostof repres-
sivemeasures to stampout the local culture.
Itdidn’tspareevenlocalChristianswhodidn’t
oweallegiancetotheVatican.AccordingtoBR
Ambedkar,“TheinquisitorsofGoadiscovered
thattheywereheretics,andlikeawolfonthe
fold, down came the delegates of the Pope
upontheSyrianChurches.”
ThepersecutionoftheCanadianindigenous

populationstartedwiththeenactmentofThe
IndianAct in1876.Childrenwere takenaway
from their families and sent to residential
schools,whichwere functional till the1990s.
In a recent statement, Canadian PM Justin
Trudeausaid,“Canada’shistorywillforeverbe
stainedby the tragic realityof the residential
schoolsystem,whichforciblyseparatedatleast
1,50,000indigenouschildrenfromtheirfami-
liesandcommunities…”Ithasbeenreported

that in these schools, childrenwerebeaten,
forcedtopractiseChristianity,andnotallowed
tospeaktheirnativelanguages.
Fromthe1990sonward,theCanadiangov-

ernmentandthechurches involvedbeganto
acknowledge their responsibility for anedu-
cationalschemedesignedto“killtheIndianin
thechild”.AreportbytheTRCstatesthatover
6,000 childrenwere estimated tohavedied
becauseof theabuseinresidentialschools.
The justification for suchatrocitiespartly

comesfromtheso-calledDoctrineofDiscovery,
the19th-century international legal concept
that legitimises European colonial seizureof
landandresourcesfromnativepeople.
The havoc which the Catholic Church

wreaked inCanada, India andother parts of
theworld,wasnot theresultof a randomact
byanover-enthusiastic,misguidedlocalsatrap.
It was a part of a policy entailed in Pope
Nicholas V’s Papal Bull of 1452,which calls
uponbelievers to, “...invade, searchout, cap-
ture, vanquish, and subdue all Saracens and
paganswhatsoever, and other enemies of
Christwheresoeverplaced…”
The forcedobliterationof local identity in

Goa,spanningfourcenturies,hadinstitutional
anddoctrinalsupportprovidedbytheChurch.
India and Canada are victims of the same
crime. The belated apology by the Pope in
Canada is awelcome step.Why doesn't he
apologiseinIndiaaswell?

Thewriter isa formerMemberofParliament
andacolumnist

Now the naive are bound to
ask “but how does police as
an institution still work”? To
them, I say look out for
Sisyphus-like characters in
the police. They will find
many from beat constable, to
sub-Inspector, inspector, Dy
SP, SP and senior police
leaders, foolishly working
honestly and tirelessly. All
this, while the politicians of
all hues are busy collecting
crores and dividing the
country on caste and
communal lines. These
characters, though few in
number, are equally adamant
at salvaging the criminal
justice system.

Canada is just one of the
countries where the Catholic
Church is accused of
decimating local culture and
subjecting generations to
atrocities in a bid to ‘civilise’
and convert them to
Christianity. If the Vatican is
genuinely remorseful about
its record, why stop at
Canada? Why not seek
forgiveness from all societies
that were affected during its
evangelical drive lasting
several centuries?
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WORDLYWISE

If names be not correct, language is not in
accordancewith the truthof things.

—ConfuciusTHEEDITORIALPAGE

MANDAL DEFERRED
THEGOVERNMENTWILLnottakeanyhasty
decision on the far-reaching recommenda-
tions of theMandal Commission on back-
ward classes, Home Minister R
Venkataramantold theLokSabha. Inhis re-
ply to the nine-hour long discussion, the
homeminister said identification of the
backwardclasseswasoneof themaintasks
beforeit.Thoughthecommissionhadmen-
tionedstate-wisefigures,Venkataramansaid
thestategovernmentshadtheirownfigures
of backward classes. Itwould be difficult to
take a decision till this problemwas sorted
out.

INDIA-PAK TALKS
MAHARAJA KRISHNARASGOTRA andNiaz
ANaikbegantalks inIslamabadlaunchinga
bilateralquestforpeaceintheSubcontinent.
Two rounds of discussionswereheld at the
foreign office. There are indications to sug-
gestthatRasgotragavethePakistanidelega-
tion the text of the treaty of friendship and
cooperation proposed by India. Thismeans
that the delegation is nowdiscussing three
documents: Pakistan’s draft of the no-war
pact;Indiandraftofatreatyof peaceandco-
operation the Indiandraft for thesettingup
ofajointcommissiontotacklesuchbilateral
issuesastrade,travelandculturalexchanges.

PM ON N-FUEL
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi asserted
thatIndiahadnotsurrendereditsrighttore-
process spent fuel at Tarapur and there
wouldbenochangeinthe1963agreement.

NAM SUMMIT
INDIAHAS ANNOUNCED itswillingness to
host the seventh Non-Aligned summit if
there is consensus amongmembers. The
Indian offer has been conveyed to the Iraqi
president SaddamHussainwho suggested
Indiahold the seventh summit and Iraq the
eighth in1985.

AUGUST 12, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

ALL IN A NAME
KimJong-unhasdefeatedCovidbycallingtheinfected‘fever
patients’.Ifonlydemocraciescouldrenameproblemsaway

O THERLEADERSSHOULDbesoluckyasKimJong-un.TheSupremeLeaderof
NorthKorea,accordingto(unreliable)reportsbystate-controlledmedia,has
declared“victory...inthewaragainstthemalignantpandemicdisease”.North
Koreaisknowntohaveacrumblinghealthinfrastructure.Buttheisolation-

istandauthoritariancountryalsolacksthetestingcapacitytoaccuratelymeasurethespread
of thedisease.Kim's"victory"overCovid-19, therefore, isdifficult toproveortodeny.
Kim isn't theonly leader tohavedeclaredprematurevictory against the “malignant

pandemicdisease”.Strongmen,democraticallyelectedorotherwise,havetakenthepul-
pit and claimed theyhadvanquished themicroscopic enemyas early as2020, after the
firstwave. Thencamethedevastationof theDeltavariant, and the leadershad toeither
expound the necessity of “livingwith the virus” or simply pretend they had never de-
claredvictory in the first place. Kim, though, has takenadifferent tack andhis “victory”
could be permanent. Covid patients have simply been reclassified as “fever patients”.
Thissleight-of-handwithnomenclature isaworkofauthoritarianwizardrythatdemo-
cratic leaderswill finddifficult tomimic.
Imagine the possibilities of all the problems that plague a government— the ones

they are held to account for — being taken care of with a simple act of renaming. Too
manypoorpeople?Theyarejustferociouslyfrugal.Pricestoohigh?That's justpro-busi-
ness policy. And there is nomalnutrition, just people becoming calorie conscious. The
renamingdoesnot,ofcourse,changethefateof thosewhoaresuffering.Butifyounever
have to faceavoteorpolitical adversaries,what's thedifference?

MeeranChadha Borwankar

Who will save the police?
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Only two (Commonwealth Games) have been held in Asia and none in Africa –
the two continents where the overwhelming majority of the Commonwealth’s
population live.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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It seems that while we
celebrate this glorious
moment of our history,
perhaps we should also
acknowledge that our
celebration is bittersweet,
and we might pause and
commiserate for our divided
and lost family. What baffles
me, though, is the deep,
sadness I feel personally
about an event that
happened nearly three
decades before I was even
born.

THE PORTUGUESE Civil Code of 1867, the
so-called“commoncivilcode”ofGoa, is in
thenewsagain.A28-memberparliamen-
tarystandingcommitteeheadedbysenior
BJPleaderandRajyaSabhamember,Sushil
KumarModi, recently visited the state to
study it in thecontextof thedemand fora
uniform civil code. “Even in the case of
Goa,” the lawministryhas reportedly told
the standing committee, that “if it (the
code) requires review it must be looked
into” (IE, July 31). So, what is so special
about Goa that prompted theministry to
use ifs andbuts?
Long before the arrival of the British

imperialists in India, the Portuguese had
occupied certain territories in the coastal
regions of the country and established
what they called Estado Portuguese da
India (Portuguese State of India) with its
capital inCochin, latershiftedtoGoa.They
didnotinterferewiththelocalcustomsre-
lating to family relations and framed, in
the mid-19th century, three separate
codesof religion-basedcustomarylawsof
Goa,DamanandDiu.Thefirstof thesewas
titled Usages and Customs of Gentile
HindusofGoabutthePortugueseclarified
that“non-Catholic inhabitantsofGoawho
are not Hindu gentiles” could also follow
their customs on the subjects it covered.
Theothertwocodesof customarylaw, for
Daman and Diu, were called Usages and
CustomsofNon-ChristianInhabitants.The
threecodeswereformallyenforcedasthe
lawbyroyaldecrees issuedby theKingof
Portugal.
ThePortugueseCivil Codeof 1867was

extendedtoGoa,DamanandDiubyaroyal
decree of November 18, 1869, declaring
that the codewould apply to the natives
subjecttothelocalusagesandcustoms“so
farastheyarenotinconsistentwithmoral-
ity or public order”. The three local codes
ofcustomarylawwereaccordinglyrevised
in lateryears. In1910, thePortuguesepar-
liamentenactedtwocivilmarriageanddi-
vorce decrees and, in 1946, a canonical
marriage decree for Catholics. All of these
toowereextendedtoGoa,DamanandDiu.
The family lawappliedbythePortuguese,
both at home and in the occupied Indian
territories,wasthusnotauniformcodebut
a loose conglomeration of civil and reli-
gious laws.
Fourteen years after the advent of

Independence,Goaand its affiliated terri-
tories were liberated and turned into a
UnionTerritory(UT)undercentralrule.The
Goa,DamanandDiuAdministrationActof
1962declaredthatall lawsinforceinthese
territories before their liberation would
continue to be in force “until amended or
repealed by a competent legislature or
other competent authority” (Section 5).
Noneofthepre-liberationfamilylawswas,
however, amended or repealed. Norwas
anycentral lawonfamilyrights, including

the four Hindu law Acts of 1955-56, ex-
tendedtoanyof the three territories.
In 1987, the Goa, Daman and Diu

ReorganisationActmadeGoaafull-fledged
statewithitsownlegislativeassemblyand
left Daman andDiu as a UT. Section 67 of
the Act said that “such adaptations and
modifications of the law,whether byway
ofrepealoramendment,asmaybeneces-
sary or expedient” could bemadewithin
twoyears fromitsenforcementbytheap-
propriategovernment.Nosuchactionwas,
however, takeneitherbythestategovern-
ment inGoaorbythecentralgovernment
forDamanandDiu.Twenty-fiveyearslater,
the Goa state legislature enacted the
Succession,SpecialNotariesandInventory
Proceedings Act, amending certain provi-
sions, mainly procedural, of the 155-year
oldcivilcode.In2019,theUTofDamanand
Diuwasmergedwith another such terri-
tory–DadraandNagarHaveli(alsoruledin
thepastbyPortugal) -- to formasingleUT
undercentralrule.AslaiddowninSection
17oftheunifyingAct,thisdevelopmentdid
not in anywaychange the family lawsys-
tem prevailing in either of these places
since their liberation fromforeignrule.
Asmentioned above, the lawministry

has told the concerned standing commit-
teeof Parliament that thePortuguesecivil
code and its later amendments as in force
in Goa may — if required — be duly re-
viewed. Such a review is, inmy opinion,
long-overdue.
Themythofanoutdatedlawof foreign

origin now serving all inhabitants of Goa
as a fully common civil code needs to be
duly busted.Moreover, there is no justifi-
cation for retaining over a century-old ar-
chaiclaw,75yearsaftertheindependence
of India.Tome, itseemsquite inexplicable
thattheHindulawActsof1955-56govern-
ing four religious communities in the rest
of the country cannot be extended to the
samecommunitiesinGoa,DamanandDiu.
Over a fourth of Goa’s population is
Christian.Why can they not be given the
benefitsof theChristianfamily lawActs in
forceelsewhereinthecountry—especially
the Divorce Act of 1869, which in recent
years has been brought on par with the
modern divorce law under the latest ver-
sionof SpecialMarriageActof 1954?
What has been said now by the law

ministryaboutGoais inthecontextof im-
plementingtheconstitutionaldirectiveof
Article 44 for a uniform civil code for the
citizens throughout the territory of India.
In recent months, the ministry has told
Parliament about its reference on this is-
sue to the Law Commission. However,
while the 21st Law Commission had al-
ready given its opinion against the feasi-
bilityandneedof suchacodeat this junc-
ture,thenextLawCommissionisnowhere
in sight.
Theministry has now reportedly told

the parliamentary committee that enact-
ingauniformcivil codewouldbepossible
onlywhena“sizablemajority”of thepeo-
ple seeks such a change. This is, more or
less,whatwehavebeenhearingfromsuc-
cessivegovernmentssince theenactment
of the Constitution 72 years ago. And the
longwait seemstobeendless.

Thewriter isProfessorof Law&ex-
member, LawCommissionof India

AMIDST THE EUPHORIA commemorating
the75thanniversaryofourIndependence, I
askedmy89-year-old father,whohad lived
throughthatoccasion,howhefeltaboutthe
historic day that forever transformed the
lives of the hundreds of millions who had
calledanundividedIndiatheirhome.Onthat
fatefuldate,Indiawascleavedintotwocoun-
tries on religious lines leading not only to
monumental suffering and loss but leaving
behindatoxiclegacy,whichhascontinuedto
impactthelivesofmorethanabillionpeople
forsevendecades.Myfather,whohadbeen
astudent inKarachi fornearlyadecade,had
toleavewhatwasabouttobecomeaforeign
countryandsoonmorphintoourprimalen-
emy, justa fortnightbeforethat fabledmid-
night hour which has forever altered the
shapeof thisvastregionandthedestiniesof
herpeople.
Unsurprisingly,myfathercelebratedthis

auspiciousoccasion,recallingwithimmense
joy and pride the vivid memories of how
Indiansofallhueshadunitedtogetridofthe
colonial tyrantswhose insatiablegreedand
inhumanity had impoverished our nation
and led to the death of millions of our citi-
zens. Incredibly,wehaddonesonotbywag-
ing a bloodywar, but through the uniquely
Indian ideaof non-violencewhichhadsub-
sequently inspired civil rights and freedom
movements that led to the end of segrega-
tionintheUS,ApartheidinSouthAfricaand
communistdictatorshipsinEasternEurope.
Our countrywas bornwith a Constitution
which remains oneof themost progressive
of any nation andwhose architect was the
most unflinching andbrilliant champion of
social justice.Whocouldnotcelebratethese
achievements?
Butmyfatherthenaddedthathealsofelt

sadness,anemotiononecouldnotloudlyex-
pressforthefearofbeingmisunderstood.He
expressedamelancholyabouthavinghadto
leavebehindaplacewhichhehadlovedand
considered as home, bidding a hurried
farewell to friendswho begged him not to
go, not knowing when they would meet
again (and, indeed, theyneverdid). But, the
communal violence, both real and the fear
of muchworse to come, was sufficient to
trigger our family’s move from one part of
India to another before the former became
another country. My father’s family had to
maketheirhomeinanewcountry,displaced
by an arbitrary line drawn on amap by an
Englishmanwhohadfirst set footon Indian
soil just amonthbeforeherpartition.
These last fewmonthshave seencount-

lesssuchstoriesofseparationandlossbeing
shared in themedia, andwhile there have
been a handful of heart-warming accounts
ofrelativesandneighbourswhohaven’tseen
eachotherfordecadesbeingreunited,most
of thosewhocanstillrememberthedivision
of our country andwhowere displaced are
filledwithsadness.Akindof sadnesswhich
accompaniesthelossofapartofone’sbeing.
Theirmindsandheartsareawashwithnos-
talgiaandthemostpoignantquestionofall:
Howmight things have turned out hadwe

never been partitioned?Wewould never
have fought all thosewars andmight have
insteadspentourscarceresourcesonlifting
ourpeopleoutofpoverty.Ournationwould
havebecomeoneofthemostpowerfulinthe
world!Our cricket teamwould surely have
beenunbeatable!WhenIprobed,myfather
admitted this was what he would have
wished for.
Andso, it seems thatwhilewecelebrate

thisgloriousmomentofourhistory,perhaps
we should also acknowledge that our cele-
bration is bittersweet, andwemight pause
and commiserate for our divided and lost
family.Whatbafflesme, though, is thedeep
sadnessIfeelpersonallyaboutaneventthat
happenednearlythreedecadesbeforeIwas
even born. I have no lived memory of
Partition.But,somehow,Ifeelasifsomepart
ofmy identity lies in the other country, one
which I am constantly reminded is our en-
emy to the extent that I cannot even cheer
their cricket team,acountrywhich is sode-
spisedbysomeofmyfellowcitizensthat its
name is deployed to target political oppo-
nentsor totrollothercitizenswhoembrace
the religionwhichdominates that country.
Butwhy do I feel this sadness, this nos-

talgia for a countrywhich Ihavenevereven
visited? Is it because I adore themusic, the
food, the clothes and the language which
peoplecelebrateontheothersideofthebor-
der?Isthiswhy,whenIaminaforeignland,
I feel such a strong affinity to other “South
Asians”,obliviousthattheymightbecitizens
of the“enemycountry”?Whydoweimme-
diately lapse intoUrdu (they do) orHindi (I
do),eventhoughweareall fluent inthelan-
guage of our former coloniser, and are
thrilled that we not only understand each
other but experience a powerful current of
connection?Isthiswhy,whenwecelebrated
aneventtomarkthe75thanniversaryofour
Independence in Harvard, I wasmoved to
tears by the stories I heard from the other
side?
Asascientistof themind, Ishouldnotbe

surprised by this observation, for it is well
recognised that one’s experiences can be
transmitted down to the next generation,

andthiscouldbeduetoacombinationofthe
shared stories that children grow upwith
(such as my own family’s stories of their
memorableyears inSind)andthe largerso-
cial environmentswhich influence theway
memories and histories are interpreted.
Some say there might also be biological
mechanisms, for our life experiences influ-
enceourgenesandthesemodifiedgenescan
be passed on to our children. So, the inter-
generationaltransmissionofnostalgicmem-
oriesandlongingisareality,buttragicallyso
is its malevolent sibling, the intergenera-
tional transmissionof grief andhate.
Perhapsthisiswhysomanyofouryouth

who have never known the violence and
horrors of Partition can be so quickly mo-
bilised tohateourneighbour, ironically the
home of many of their own ancestors.
Interruptingtheseendlesscyclesofhateand
hostility across generations is a key reason
whynearly50countrieswhichhaveexperi-
enced histories of fratricide established
truth and reconciliation commissions
taskedwithdocumentingandunderstand-
ing past horrors in the hope of healing and
lastingpeace.Manyof thesecountrieshave
erectednationalmuseumsandmonuments
as a reminder to future generations of the
tragiceventsof thepastandtheimportance
of forgiveness,unity,compassionandacom-
mondestiny.
Even if thenotionof reunificationmight

be too far-fetched, surely a joint commem-
orationofPartitionis longoverdue,notonly
toresolvethegriefandhatethatcontinuesto
poisonourminds,butalso torecognise that
therealthreattoourregionandallof itspeo-
ples is not theOther, but thepolitics of oth-
ering. Idreamthatoneday,ourpeoplesmay
beabletominglefreelyacrossaporousbor-
der, not to ferryweapons and sow fear, but
to celebrate our commonancestry and cul-
ture and our shared future. Thenwemight
all, the peoples of India, Pakistan and
Bangladesh,celebrateourindependence,to-
getherasone large family,withnoregrets.

VikramPatel is ThePershingSquareProfessor
ofGlobalHealthatHarvardMedical School

Goa’s colonial
burden

WHO NEEDS NDA?
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'NDA
shrinking' (IE, August 11). Victories in
state polls aren’t necessarily a basis of
national outcomes.Despite three crit-
icalwinsin2018,theCongresscrashed
in2019.For2024,theoppositionhasto
start with unity and a common na-
tionalagendaandmost importantly, it
needsasuitablenationalpolitical face,
but personal egos are most likely to
come in between. However, Nitish
seems to be consensus candidate for
thefaceofopposition.With12assem-
bly elections due in 2022 and 2023,
NDAwill try to take its national domi-
nancetostates. Incontrast,opposition
parties have the task of developing
theirprospects instates intoacredible
national campaign.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

THIS REFERS TO your editorial, 'NDA
shrinking' (IE,Aug11).Foranideology-
basednational level party like theBJP,
alliances with regional parties repre-
sentingfeudalandfamilydriveninter-
estswerealwaysfraughtwithcompro-
misesof itscoreprinciplesforelectoral
gains.Till2014, itwasapoliticalneces-
sity.Now,withaconsiderableportion
of the electorate having accepted its
political narrative, the BJP actually
doesnotneedtheseregionalcrutches.
Its divorce with the JD (U) in Bihar

couldalsobeablessing indisguise for
the BJP.With onemore opportunistic
primeministerialaspirant intheranks
of the opposition, BJP can flaunt its
doctrinal purity andModi's perform-
ance record to claim voter's nod in
2024.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

BOTH TO BLAME
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Abetrayal
inBihar' (IE,August11).Thebreakupof
the NDA in Bihar with Nitish Kumar
partingwayswith theBJP is a result of
politicalchicanery. It isnot,however,a
black swan event. There were rum-
blings of dissension in the BJP-led al-
liance, especially from its largest ally,
the JD(U). Nitish Kumar had dropped
subtle hints of his disenchantment
with the BJP by repeatedlymissing to
attend Niti Ayog meetings on flimsy
grounds and frequently sparringwith
Centre on various vital issues. The BJP
alsobearsitsfairshareofblameforthis
debacle. It lackedtheleadershiptorein
inits loud-mouthedleaders,whichfo-
mented fear in theminds of its rivals
about their political survival. The BJP
presidentJPNadda'scommentthatno
regional party could stand before the
BJP is a case in point. This is a notion
that has no place in a parliamentary
democracy.

RaviMathur,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE CHESS Olympiad that concluded on
August9washeld in India for the first time.
Covid and then the Russia-Ukraine conflict
aided the locational shift to Chennai. An
event like this stimulates interest in chess
andattractstheyoung.Thosepositiveexter-
nalities are obvious. Despite the absence of
two strong teams (China and Russia.
Pakistan’snon-participationdoesn’tmatter),
the Indian teams did well. India’s breadth
and depth of talent in chess in remarkable.
For thoseunaware, there isadoublesystem
ofgaugingstrength—ratingsandtitles.The
twoarecorrelated,buttherequirementsare
slightlydifferent. ELO (namedafter thecre-
ator, Arpad Elo) rating of 2,700 (higher, the
better) places the player in the super cate-
gory, a potential world title challenger
(Olympiadisateamevent.)Asofnow,there
are three Indians in that league —
ViswanathanAnand,PHarikrishnaandVidit
Gujrathi -- but there are others, younger,
knockingat thedoor. Theparallel systemof
titlesproceedsupwards throughCandidate
Master (CM), FIDE (French acronym for the
InternationalChessFederation)Master(FM),
InternationalMaster(IM)andGrandMaster
(GM). There are around 2,000 GMs in the
world today and Parimarjan Negi,
Rameshbabu Praggnanandhaa and
Dommaraju Gukesh becameGMswell be-
fore their 14th birthdays. To putmatters in
perspective, 75 of these GMs are Indian.
ViswanathanAnandbecameaGM in1988,

DibyenduBarua in1991andPravinThipsay
in1997.Afterthat,therewasalongdryspell,
before it started to rainGMs. To setmatters
inperspectiveagain, formorethan20years,
afterManuelAaron in1961, therewasadry
spell of IMs too, before the shower started.
Inthepost-Anandera,morethanoneIndian
player has the potential to become aworld
champion.
NowthattheChessOlympiadisbeingheld

in India, themedia has rememberedAnand
and Aaron and their contributions as role
models.ChesshasoriginsinIndia,withitbe-
ingplayedonanashtapada (an8X8square).
Texts describe Indian armies as chaturanga
(withfourcomponents),consistingofinfantry,
cavalry, elephants and chariots. The analogy
with pawn, knight, bishop and rook is obvi-
ous.Anaksauhini (army)consistedof21,870
chariots,21,870elephants,65,610horsesand
109,350infantry, intheratio1/1/3/5.Askany
chessplayerhowmanypawnsarook,abishop
andaknightareworth,undernormalcircum-
stances. In an exceptional situation on the
board, the answerwill vary. Usually, the re-
sponsewillbeabishopandaknightareboth
worththreepawns,whilearookisworthfive.
Barring thebishop/elephant, I find that a re-
markable coincidence. But then, Indiawas
known for its numerous elephants. They
weren’tatapremium.ThankstothePMmen-
tioning it,mostpeople arenowawareof the
Shiva temple of Sathuranga (Chaturanga)
Vallabhanathar inTiruvarur.

Whenwewerekids,therewasanIndian
systemofplayingchess,withslightlydiffer-
entrules.Therewasnocastling. Instead, the
kinghadaknight’s leaponce,beforeit faced
a check, so that it could be tucked into a
fortress. Pawns on the second rank could
onlymoveonesquare.Therefore, therewas
no en passant capture.When a pawnwas
promoted, it got promoted towhatever the
eighthranksquarewasmeantfor,notneces-
sarily a queen. At least initially, positions
wererelativelyclosedandplayerspreferred
theknighttothebishopsinceaknightcould
leapoverclosedpositions.
A favoured techniquewas to fianchetto

the bishop.Move the knight’s pawn (either
onqueen-sideorking-sideonesquare),place
thebishopthereandtuckinthekingbehind
thisprotection,withthatsingleknight’sleap
allowedfortheking.Ruleshavenowbecome
standardised and international, with those
Indian rules forgotten. The new breed of
Indian players will talk about the King’s
IndianorQueen’sIndian,attackanddefence,
with bishop fianchetto and ahypermodern
strategy of attacking from a distancewith-
outusingpawnstofightoverthecentre(im-
possible under Indian rules because pawns
couldonlymoveonesquare). Iwonderhow
many are aware of antecedents of that
nomenclature.
Sincehistory isn’t usually a strongpoint,

media reportage hasn’t gone back before
Aaron. The names of Moheschunder

Bannerjee(oftenknownas“theBrahmin”and
his name is invariably spelt wrong) and
SaumacharunGhatak, especially the former,
won’t resonate. John Cochranewas a very
strong chess player, remembered for the
CochraneGambitandCochraneDefence.His
protégéwasHowardStaunton,unofficiallyre-
garded as aworld chess champion. (Today’s
chesspiecesarenamedafterStaunton.Thefirst
officialworld chess championwasWilhelm
Steinitz, in 1886.) Posted in India (Calcutta)
from1840-sto1860,Cochranelookedforgood
chess players and discovered these two
Bengalis and others. Through Cochrane’s
records,more than400of Banerjee’s games
havesurvived.Withoutanyformaltraining,he
didn’t fare toobadly. Before thedaysof posi-
tional chess, thatwas a swashbuckling era,
driven by tactics, rather than strategy.Most
chess players will know of the Grunfeld
Defence,introducedbyErnstGrunfeldin1922.
“The Brahmin” used it in his game against
Cochrane in1855.Much later, therewasMir
SultanKhan,whomPakistan claims.Around
1930,hewontheBritishchampionshipthrice.
He defeated Jose Raul Capablanca, world
championfrom1921to1927inatournament
held in 1930-31 and played first board for
Englandinthe1930ChessOlympiad.Wehave
forgottenbothMoheshchunderBanerjeeand
MirSultanKhan.

Thewriter is chairman,EconomicAdvisory
Council to thePM.Viewsarepersonal

The swashbucklers

The intimate enemy
Mythof anoutdated lawof foreignoriginnow
servingall inhabitantsofGoaasacommoncivil

codeneeds tobedulybusted

IhavenolivedmemoryofPartition.ButIfeelasifsomepartofmyidentityliesintheothercountry,one
whichIamconstantlyremindedisourenemytotheextentthatIcannotevencheertheircricketteam

BibekDebroy

CR Sasikumar

MoheschunderBannerjeeandMirSultanKhanstarredinadifferenteraofchess

TahirMahmood

Vikram Patel
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Kyiv:On a day of give and take,
Western nations made more
pledgestosendarmstoUkraine
while the EU’s full ban on
Russian coal imports kicked in
on Thursday amid claims sanc-
tionsagainstMoscownoweven
affected itsdefenseexports.
Chancellor Olaf Scholz

pledgedThursdaythatGermany
“isshippingarms—agreat,great
many, sweepingandveryeffec-
tive.Andwewill continue todo
so in thecoming time.”
Britain and Denmark also

made more commitments to
shore up Ukraine’s defence to
pushbackRussia’sinvasionwhich
hasdevastatedthenation. AP

West begins ban
on Russian coal

STEVEGORMAN
LOSANGELES,AUGUST10

ANTARCTICA'SCOASTALglaciers
aresheddingicebergsmorerap-
idly than nature can replenish
thecrumblingice,doublingpre-
vious estimates of losses from
theworld'slargesticesheetover
the past 25 years, a satellite
analysishas showed.
The first-of-its-kind study,

led by researchers at NASA's Jet
PropulsionLaboratory(JPL)near
LosAngelesandpublishedinthe
journal Nature, raises new con-
cern about how fast climate

change is weakening
Antarctica’s floating ice shelves
and accelerating the rise of
global sea levels.
The study's key findingwas

that the net loss of Antarctic ice
fromcoastalglacierchunks“calv-
ing”off intotheoceanisnearlyas
great as the net amount of ice
thatscientistsalreadyknewwas
beinglostduetothinningcaused
bythemeltingoficeshelvesfrom
belowbywarmingseas.
Takentogether,thinningand

calving have reduced themass
of Antarctica's ice shelves by 12
trillion tons since 1997, double
thepreviousestimate,theanaly-

sis concluded.
Thenetlossofthecontinent's

ice sheet from calving alone in
the past quarter-century spans
nearly 37,000 sqkm, an area al-
mostthesizeofSwitzerland,ac-
cording to JPL scientist Chad
Greene, thestudy's leadauthor.
“Antarcticaiscrumblingatits

edges,” Greene said in a NASA
announcement of the findings.
"Andwhen ice shelves dwindle
and weaken, the continent's
massive glaciers tend to speed
upandincreasetherateofglobal
sea level rise.”
The consequences could be

enormous.Antarcticaholds88%

ofthesealevelpotentialofallthe
world’s ice,hesaid.
Ice shelves, permanent float-

ingsheetsoffrozenfreshwaterat-
tachedtoland, takethousandsof
years to form and act like but-
tressesholdingbackglaciersthat
would otherwise easily slide off
intotheocean,causingseastorise.
When ice shelves are stable,

the long-term natural cycle of
calving and re-growth keeps
their size fairly constant.
In recent decades, though,

warmingoceanshaveweakened
the shelves fromunderneath, a
phenomenonpreviously docu-
mented by satellite altimeters

measuringthechangingheightof
the ice and showing losses aver-
aging149milliontonsayearfrom
2002to2020,accordingtoNASA.
For their analysis, Greene's

team synthesized satellite im-
agery from visible, thermal-in-
fraredandradarwavelengthsto
chart glacial flow and calving
since1997moreaccuratelythan
ever over 30,000miles (50,000
km)ofAntarctic coastline.
The losses measured from

calving outpaced natural ice
shelf replenishment so greatly
thatresearchersfounditunlikely
Antarctica can return to pre-
2000glacier levelsbytheendof

this century.
The accelerated glacial calv-

ing, like ice thinning, wasmost
pronounced inWest Antarctica,
an area hit harder bywarming
ocean currents. But even in East
Antarctica, a regionwhose ice
shelveswerelongconsideredless
vulnerable, "we're seeingmore
lossesthangains,"Greenesaid.
One East Antarctic calving

eventthattooktheworldbysur-
prisewasthecollapseanddisin-
tegrationofthemassiveConger-
Glenzer ice shelf in March,
possibly a sign of greaterweak-
ening tocome,Greenesaid.

AP

Antarcticaholds88%of thesea levelpotentialof all the
world’s ice.Reuters

LOSS FROM ICE CHUNKS FALLING INTO OCEAN SPANS ALMOST THE AREA OF SWITZERLAND

‘Antarctica crumbling at edges’: NASA study flags worrying loss to ice shelves

MOSCOWSAYSEXPLOSIONSACCIDENTAL

Independentsatellitepicturesshow8warplanesburntatRussia’sSakiairbase

TOMBALMFORTH
KYIV,AUGUST11

SATELLITEPICTURESreleasedon
Thursdayshoweddevastationat
aRussianairbaseinCrimea,hitin
anattackthatsuggestedKyivmay
have obtained new long-range
strikecapabilitywithpotentialto
changethecourseof thewar.
Pictures released by inde-

pendentsatellitefirmPlanetLabs
showed three near-identical
craters where buildings at
Russia’s Saki air base had been
struckwith apparent precision.
Thebase,onthesouthwestcoast
ofCrimea,hadsufferedextensive
fire damagewith the burnt-out
husksof at least eightdestroyed

warplanesclearlyvisible.
Russia has denied aircraft

were damaged and said explo-
sions seen at the base on
Tuesdaywereaccidental.

Ukraine has not publicly
claimedresponsibilityfortheat-
tack or said exactly how it was
carriedout."Officially,wearenot
confirmingordenyinganything;

therearenumerousscenariosfor
what might have happened...
bearing inmindthat therewere
severalepicentresof explosions
at exactly the same time,"
Ukrainian presidential adviser
MykhailoPodolyaktoldReuters.
Western military experts

saidthescaleof thedamageand
the apparent precision of the
strikesuggestedapowerfulnew
capability with potentially im-
portant implications.
The Institute for the Studyof

WarthinktanksaidUkrainianof-
ficialswere framing the Crimea
strikeas“startofUkraine’scoun-
teroffensiveinthesouth,suggest-
ingthattheUkrainianmilitaryex-
pects intense fighting inAugust
andSeptember.” REUTERS

Warplanes destroyed at Crimeaairbase
hint at Kyiv’s newcapabilities to attack

ATHAADinterceptorseeninSeongju in June.Reuters

MARIYAMAGUCHI
TOKYO,AUGUST11

JAPANESE PRIME Minister
FumioKishidahasreshuffledhis
Cabinet, in an apparent bid to
distancehisadministrationfrom
the conservative Unification
Churchover its ties to theassas-
sinated leader Shinzo Abe and
senior rulingpartymembers.
ThereshuffleonWednesday,

second in just 10months since
Kishida tookoffice, followedhis
July election victory that had
been expected to ensure long-
termstabilityuntil 2025.
ButAbe’sshockingassassina-

tion on July 8 and its impact on
politicsincreaseduncertaintyas
public support for Kishida’s
Cabinetplunged.
Kishidasaiditwasimportant

to gain people’s trust and that
the new Cabinet included only
thosewho agreed to strictly re-
viewtheirtiestothechurchand
helpthevictimsof theallegedly
fraudulent religiousbusinesses.
“Wehavetobecarefulabout

our relationshipwith an organ-
isation that has known social

problems so that they won’t
raisesuspicionsamongthepub-
lic,”Kishidasaid.
AsurveyreleasedMondayby

the NHK public television
showed support for Kishida’s
Cabinet fell to 46% from 59%.
Most of the respondents said
they think politicians have not
sufficiently explained their ties
to the Unification Church.
Kishida’splan toholda state fu-
neral for Abehas also split pub-
licopinionbecauseofAbe’sarch-
conservative stance on security
andwartimehistory.
“The Cabinet reshuffle was

damage control” to divert the
public’s attention from the
Unification Church scandal, po-
liticalanalystAtsuoItotoldaTBS
talk show.
Abe was fatally shot while

giving a campaign speech two
days before the parliamentary
election. Police andmedia re-
ports say the suspect targeted
Abe over suspected ties to the
Unification Church, which the
manhatedbecausehismother’s
huge financial donations to the
churchhadruinedhis family.

AP

As Seoul, Beijing clash
over US missile shield,
patch-up gets thorny

KANISHKASINGH
AUGUST11

POLICEWERElockedinastand-
off on Thursdaywith an armed
manwhotriedtobreachtheFBI
buildinginCincinnati,Ohio,ear-
lier inthedaybeforefleeingand
exchanginggunfirewithofficers,
authorities said.
The incidentwasactiveasof

Thursday afternoon (US time)
butcontained,anOhiostateoffi-
cial told reporters in a press
briefing. Authorities said no of-
ficialswere injuredandthesus-
pect was not successful in
breaching thebuilding.
“Law enforcement has

tradedshotswithamalesuspect
who iswearing a gray shirt and
body armor,” Clinton County
Emergency Management

Agency said earlier, urgingpeo-
ple in thearea tostay insideand
lock theirdoors.
NBC News reported that the

suspect,whowasarmedwithan
AR-15-stylesemiautomaticrifle,
firedanailgunintothebuilding.
Authoritiesshutdowntwohigh-
waysandimposedanarea lock-
down.Thesuspectwasfleeingin
a white vehicle when he fired
shots,authoritiessaid.REUTERS

FRANCE BATTLES WILDFIRE
Morethan1,000firefighterswerestrugglingThursdaytocontainawildfire insouthwestern
France.Nearly10,000peoplehavebeenevacuatedsofar.AP

WHILECHINAsees
THAADasatoolthatun-
derminesitsstrategicse-
curityinterest,South
Koreaconsidersita
meansofselfdefence,
keyparticularlyincoun-
teringNorthKorea'smis-
siles.ThatiswhySeoul
has, innoweakterms,
conveyedtoBeijingthere
canbenonogiationon
thedefencesystem.

Defence
crucial

Support waning, Japan
Cabinet purged over
church with Abe ties
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HIDDEN FOR DECADES

TEHRANUNVEILSPRIZEDWESTERNART
Some of the world’s most prized works of contemporary Western art have been un-
veiled for the first time in decades in Tehran. These include American and European
conceptual masterpieces by pioneer Donald Judd and Sol Lewitt.

Asatellite imageshowsthedestroyedSakyairbase.Reuters

HYONHEESHIN
SEOUL,AUGUST11

CHINAANDSouthKoreaclashed
on Thursday over a USmissile
defence shield, threatening to
undermine efforts by the new
government in Seoul to over-
comelongstandingsecuritydif-
ferences.
The disagreement over the

Terminal High Altitude Area
Defence (THAAD) system in-
stalled in South Korea emerged
afteranapparently smooth first
visit to China by South Korea's
foreignminister thisweek.
China, contending that the

THAAD's powerful radar could
peer into its airspace, curbed
trade and cultural imports after
Seoul announced its deploy-
ment in 2016, dealing a major
blowtorelations.
A senior official in South

Korea's presidential office told
reporters on Thursday that
THAAD is a means of self-de-
fence and can never be subject
to negotiations, after China de-
manded that South Korea not
deploy anymore batteries and
limit theuseof existingones.
PresidentYoonSuk-yeol,see-

ingthesystemaskeytocounter-
ing North Koreanmissiles, has
vowed toabandon theprevious
government's promises not to

NORTHKOREA

KimJongUn
claimsvictory
againstCovid
NORTHKOREA’S official
Korean Central News
AgencysaidThursdaythat
KimJongUndeclaredvic-
tory over Covid and or-
deredaneasingofpreven-
tivemeasures just three
months after the country
firstacknowledgedanout-
break. In her first known
televisedspeech,hissister
KimYo Jong said he suf-
fereda fever andglorified
his “epoch-making” lead-
ership. Inadubiousclaim,
sheaccusedSouthKoreaof
spreadingCovid toNorth
Korea’s largely unvacci-
natedpopulace,sayingthe
initial infections were
caused by “leaflets, ban-
knotes, awful booklets”
and other items flown
across theborderbyanti-
NorthKorean activists in
theSouth. REUTERS

KimJongUn’ssister
KimYoJongglorified
his leadership. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SIERRALEONE

Dozenskilled
duringprotests
againstgovt
DOZENSDIEDinanti-gov-
ernmentprotestsinSierra
Leone, police and other
sources saidonThursday,
sharply raising the death
tollfromthepreviousday's
clashesasshockedcitizens
stayed mostly behind
closeddoorsinthecapital
Freetown. Six police offi-
cers and21civilianswere
killed, the sources said,
duringprotests over per-
ceived failure by the gov-
ernment to cushion the
impactofrisingprices.One
video verified byReuters
showedapoliceofficerfir-
ing a gun into a crowd.
PresidentJuliusMaadaBio
said the circumstances
surroundingWednesday's
eventswouldbe“fully in-
vestigated”. REUTERS

MALI

Bamakostarts3
daysofmourning
afterattacks
MALI DECLARED three
daysofnationalmourning
fromThursdayafterweek-
endattacksby Islamicex-
tremists killed dozens of
soldiersandpoliceofficers
across the volatileWest
African country.The
Malianarmysaidanattack
SundayintheGaokilled42
soldiers. A statement said
theassaultwascarriedout
by Islamicmilitantswho
useddrones, artillery and
booby-trapped vehicles.
Also Sunday, five police
officers were killed in
thesouth. AP

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,AUGUST11

NEPAL’S FOREIGN Minister
NarayanKhadkahas returned a
happyman fromChina. Beijing
hasofferedNepalahugegrantin
return for Kathmandu's assur-
ancestostickto ‘OneChina’pol-
icy,the IndianExpresshaslearnt.
Khadka led an 11-member

delegation to China earlier this
week on the invitation of
Chinese Foreign Minister and
statecouncilorWangYi.
Upon Khadka's return, a

press release issued by Nepal's
Ministry of Foreign Affairs said
Khadka and Yi discussed en-
hancing, among other things,
“bilateraltrade,connectivitynet-
work, health, tourism, agricul-
ture, education”. Chinawill also
fundandprovideequipmentfor
Covid control mechanism in
Nepal, it added.
Sources, however, said

Beijing also assured Nepal of a
800-millionRMB(118.6million
USD)grantforthecurrentfinan-
cial year, for projects of
Kathmandu's preference. This
willbe inadditiontotheRMB3.
5 billion promised byXi Jinping

increase THAAD deployments,
andnottoparticipateinaUS-led
globalmissile shield or create a
trilateralmilitaryallianceinvolv-
ing Japan.
South Korea's Foreign

MinisterParkJinandhisChinese
counterpart,WangYi,meetingon
Tuesday,exploredwaystoreopen
denuclearisation negotiations
with North Korea and resume
cultural exports, such as K-pop
musicandmovies, toChina.
A Wang spokesman told a

briefingtheTHAADdeployment
in South Korea “undermines
China's strategic security
interest”. REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SINGAPORE,BANGKOK,
AUGUST11

SRI LANKA'S ousted president
Gotabaya Rajapaksa arrived in
Thailand Thursday on a charter
flightforatemporarystaybefore
seekingpermanentasyluminan-
othercountryafterhisshort-term
visitpassexpiredinSingapore,ac-
cordingtoamediareport.
Rajapaksaisbelievedtohave

arrived at Bangkok's Don
Mueang Airport around 8 pm
Bangkok time, The Straits Times
newspaper reported.
PrimeMinisterPrayutChan-

o-chaonWednesdayconfirmed
a temporary visit to Thailandby

the 73-year-old embattled Sri
Lankan leader for humanitarian
reasons, and said he promised
nottoconductpoliticalactivities
inthekingdomduringhissearch
forasyluminanothercountry.
ThailandForeignMinisterDon

Pramudwinai said the ousted
presidentcanstayinThailandfor
90days ashe is still a diplomatic
passportholder,thereportsaid.
Meanwhile, a report in the

Daily Mirror newspaper in Sri
LankasaidRajapaksawillreturn
to Sri Lanka in November after
his90-dayThaivisa runsout.
Sri Lanka had directly ap-

pealed on behalf of Gotabaya
and soughtpermission to allow
himtoseektemporaryshelterin
Thailand, the report said.

Colombo: Sri Lanka's
HambantotaPortauthori-
ties said the Chinese re-
search vessel thatwas to
dockthereThursdaywon’t
reach the port as sched-
uled.TheHarbourMaster
for theHambantota Port
says no vessel can enter
the portwithout his per-
mission,newsfirst.lkweb-
sitereported.Lastweek,Sri
LankahadaskedBeijingto
defer the arrival of 'Yuan
Wang 5', over concerns
raisedbyIndia. PTI

CHINA SHIPWON’T
DOCKAT SL PORT

With grants, promises,
Nepal minister back
after 3-day China trip

NarayanKhadka. File

Gotabaya lands in Thailand, likely to
return to Lanka in November: Report

during his visit to Nepal in
October2019. Chinaalsoprom-
ised to stand by Nepal "in de-
fence of its sovereignty, inde-
pendence and territorial
integrity unconditionally",
sources said.
On his part, Khadka, the

sourcescitedaboveadded, con-
vinced the Chinese side of
Nepal's firm adherence to the
'OneChinapolicy'“irreversibly”.
Also, on Chinese concern

aboutWest's disproportionate
presence and about the US-
Nepalties,Khadkaisbelievedto
haveassuredYi thatNepal’s co-
operationwithWestern coun-
tries,particularlytheUS,wasfor
the sake of development and
hadnosecurityormilitarycom-
ponent. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Armed man tries to breach FBI building

Taliban cleric killed in
blast in Kabul: officials
MOHAMMADYUNUS
YAWAR&JIBRANAHMAD
KABUL,PESHAWAR,AUG11

A PROMINENT Taliban cleric,
SheikhRahimullahHaqqani,was
killed in an attack in a seminary
inKabulwhentheattackerdeto-
natedexplosiveshiddeninanar-
tificiallegonThursday,according
toofficialsandTalibansources.
“Verysadly informedthat re-

spectedcleric(SheikhRahimullah
Haqqani)wasmartyredinacow-
ardlyattackbyenemies,”saidBilal
Karimi, a spokesperson for the
Talibanadministration.
Itwasnot immediatelyclear

whowasbehind theblast.
Four Taliban sources told

Reuters the attackerwas some-
onewhohadpreviously losthis
leg and had hidden the explo-
sives inaplastic artificial leg.

“We are investigating who
this ... personwas andwhohad
brought him to this important
placetoenterthepersonaloffice
of Sheikh RahimullahHaqqani.
It'saveryhugelossfortheIslamic
EmirateofAfghanistan,”saidone
seniorofficialoftheinteriormin-
istry, referring to the group's
namefor itsadministration.
Haqqani was a prominent

clericintheTalibanwhohadsur-
vivedpreviousattacks,including
a large blast in the northern
Pakistani city of Peshawar in
2020 claimed by the Islamic
State that killed at least seven
people. REUTERS

Sheikh
Rahimullah
Haqqani

New Delhi
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GOLD
`52,709

RUPEE
` 79.62/USD

OIL
$96.54

SILVER
`59,103

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust10

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

WITHTHEeasingofglobalcom-
moditypricesandIndiawitness-
ing normalmonsoon, concerns
aboutanysharpspikeininflation
or the current account deficit
(CAD) are easing, a government
source said on Thursday. The
government,however, isnotlet-
tingitsguarddownandiswatch-
ful of the evolving situation, the
sourceadded.
Despite having to bear addi-

tionalfiscalburden,theCentreis-
n’tplanningtoslashthefertiliser
subsidyratesatthemoment,the
sourcesaid.Itdoesn’twishtoadd
tofarmers’costsofproductionat
this juncture. The government’s
fertiliser subsidybill is expected
to exceed its FY23 Budget
Estimate of Rs 1.05 trillion by
about Rs 1.4 trillion, as global
pricesshotupinthewakeof the
Ukraine-Russiawar.
TheCentre is alsounlikely to

commit to extending the GST
compensation forstatesbeyond
five years through FY22, acced-

ing to some states’ demand, as
anysuchdecisionwillmeanpro-
longing cess burden on con-
sumers,saidthesource.“Willall
the states be ready to say let’s
keepthecessontheitemsinthe
28% or 18% brackets for amuch
longer period to fund the GST
compensation?Thesearethings
weallhavetobearinmind,”said
the source, indicating that the
Centre isn’t going to take on ex-
traburdenonthis front.
“(However) global crude oil

prices are nowmoderating, so

are fertiliserprices. So, themag-
nitudeofworrythatwastherein
March (just after the Ukraine
war) has eased now. Butwe are
closelywatching the situation,”
thesourcesaid.
The official data for retail in-

flationinJulywillbereleasedon
Friday and it is expected to ease
20-25 basis points sequentially
from the June level of 7.01 per
cent,accordingtosomeanalysts.
Retail inflation has remained
above the upper band of the
Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI’s)
medium-term target of 2-6 per
centforthesixthstraightmonth
till June. The aim is to first bring
inflationdownto6percent, the
sourcesaid.
India is in amuch better po-

sition than peers on the eco-
nomic front, and the steps initi-
atedbythegovernmentandthe
centralbankhavestartedtoyield
results, the source said. The
Centre has takenmeasures to
check inflation by reducing fuel
taxes, raising theexportdutyon
selectsteelproductsandironore
and cut import duty on pulses,
amongothers.

Oncryptocurrency,thesource
said that the recent volatility in
the cryptocurrencymarket has
startedadebateamongitsfollow-
ersabout themeritsanddemer-
its of these virtual assets,which
augurs well for policymakers
across the globe, as theyweigh
howtoregulatesuchassets.
AsIndiaissettotakeoverthe

G20presidencyinDecember,the
forum can be used to firm up a
globalstrategyontheregulation
of crypto-currencies. However,
thegovernmentisyettotakeafi-
nalcallonwhetherornottopush
for such an agenda at the G20,
saidthesource.
The government is serious

aboutpursuingdisinvestmentof
all the companies that it has an-
nounced, saidthesource. Incer-
tain cases, the process is taking
longer,asitinvolvescomprehen-
sivedeliberationsinvolvingmul-
tiple stakeholders. The govern-
ment has budgeted to garner
Rs65,000croreindisinvestment
receipts in FY23, against a reali-
sation of just Rs 13,531 crore in
FY22,aftertheinitialpublicoffer
of LICwasdeferredtothis fiscal.

NOPLANSTOSLASHFERTILISERSUBSIDYRATESATTHEMOMENT:SOURCE

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UNITEDNATIONS,AUGUST11

OVER 7 PER CENT of India’s
populationownsdigital cur-
rency, according to the UN,
whichsaidthattheuseofcryp-
tocurrencyrosegloballyatan
unprecedentedrateduringthe
Covidpandemic.
TheUNtradeanddevelop-

mentbodyUNCTADsaidthat
in2021,developingcountries
accountedfor15of thetop20
economieswhen it comes to
the share of the population
thatownscryptocurrencies.
Ukraine topped the list

with12.7percent,followedby
Russia (11.9 per cent),
Venezuela (10.3 per cent),
Singapore(9.4percent),Kenya
(8.5per cent) and theUS (8.3
percent). InIndia,7.3percent
ofthepopulationowneddigi-
tal currency in2021, ranking
seventh in the list of top 20
global economies for digital
currencyownership as share
ofpopulation.
“Global use of cryptocur-

rencies has increased expo-
nentially during the COVID-
19 pandemic, including in
developing countries,” UNC-
TADsaid.
In threepolicybriefspub-

lishedonWednesday, it said
thatwhiletheseprivatedigital

currencies have rewarded
some and facilitate remit-
tances,theyareanunstablefi-
nancial asset that can also
bringsocialrisksandcosts.
Thepolicybrief titled “All

that glitters is not gold: The
highcostofleavingcryptocur-
rencies unregulated” exam-
ines the reasons for the rapid
uptakeof cryptocurrencies in
developingcountries, includ-
ing facilitationof remittances
and as a hedge against cur-
rencyandinflationrisks.
It said that recent digital

currency shocks in themar-
ketsuggestthattherearepri-
vate risks to holding crypto,
butifthecentralbankstepsin
to protect financial stability,
then theproblembecomesa
publicone.
“If cryptocurrencies be-

comeawidespreadmeansof
paymentandevenreplacedo-
mestic currenciesunofficially
(aprocesscalledcryptoisation),
thiscouldjeopardisethemon-
etarysovereigntyofcountries,”
itsaid.
In developing countries

with unmet demand for re-
serve currencies, stablecoins
poseparticularrisks.Forsome
of these reasons, the
InternationalMonetaryFund
has expressed the view that
cryptocurrenciesposerisksas
legaltender,itsaid.

SECTORWATCH
CYPTOCURRENCY

BRIEFLY
RBIdirectors
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
has reappointed four inde-
pendentdirectors,including
SGurumurthyandSatishK
Marathe,ontheboardofRBI
for another four years. The
Centre also re-nominated
Revathy Iyer and Sachin
Chaturvedi as part-time,
non-officialdirectorsonthe
CentralBoardfor fourmore
years after completion of
their present tenure on
September18.

AtalPension
NewDelhi: Incometaxpay-
erswillnotbeallowedtoen-
rol in the government’s so-
cial security scheme Atal
PensionYojana (APY) from
October1,accordingtoano-
tification. The government
introduced APY on June 1,
2015,toprovidesocialsecu-
ritytoworkersmainlyinthe
unorganisedsector.

Spectrum,DoT
NewDelhi:TheDoThas ex-
tendedduedate toAugust
17 for entities tomake the
payment for the spectrum
acquiredby themin the re-
cently-concludedauctions.

Powerdemand
New Delhi: The supply of
coaltoelectricitygenerating
plantsincreasedby17.09per
centto58.45milliontonnes
in July due to rise inpower
demand, the government
datasaid.

HZLstakesale
NewDelhi:Asmany as six
merchantbankersarevying
to handle andmanage the
sale of the government’s
29.53percentresidualstake
inHindustanZincLtd.PTI

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST11

SLOWINGUS inflationmayhave
opened the door for the Federal
Reserve to temper the pace of
coming interest rate hikes, but
policymakers left nodoubt they
willcontinuetotightenmonetary
policy until price pressures are
fullybroken.
AUSLaborDepartmentreport

Wednesday showing consumer
pricesdidn’triseatallinJulycom-
paredwithJunewasjustonestep
inwhatpolicymakerssaidwould
bea longprocess,witha red-hot
jobmarketandsuddenlybuoyant
equitypricessuggestingtheecon-
omyneedsmore of the cooling
thatwouldcomefromhigherbor-
rowing costs. The Fed is “far, far
away fromdeclaring victory” on
inflation,Minneapolis Federal
Reserve Bank president Neel
Kashkari said at theAspen Ideas
Conference, despite the “wel-
come”newsintheCPIreport.
Kashkari saidhehasn’t “seen

anything that changes” theneed
toraisetheFed’spolicyrateto3.9
percentbyyear-endandto4.4per
centbytheendof2023.
Therateiscurrentlyinthe2.25

percent-2.5percentrange.
San Francisco Fed president

MaryDaly, in an interviewwith
theFinancialTimes,alsowarnedit
is far too early for theUS central
bank to “declare victory” in its
fight against inflation.However,
Daly said that a half-percentage
pointraterisewasher“baseline”
butdidnotruleoutathirdconsec-
utive0.75percentpointraterise
atthenextmeetinginSeptember.

Ahmedabad: Adani Groupwill
invest Rs 57,575 crore in setting
up an alumina refinery and an
iron ore project in Odisha, the
conglomerate announced on
Thursday. The two projects are
expected to create 9,300
direct jobs.
The High-Level Clearance

Authority of Odisha, headed by
Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik,
approved Adani Group’s pro-
posaltosetuptwoprojects—a4
millionmetrictonneperannum
integratedaluminarefineryand
a30mmtpaironire(valueaddi-
tion) Project, a company state-
ment said. “Metals are critical
commodities in which our na-
tion must be self-reliant, and
these projects are alignedwith
our vision of Atmanirbharta...,”
Gautam Adani, chairman of
AdaniGroup, said.ENS

Adani Group to
invest `57,575 cr
in Odisha for
two projects

REUTERS
DALLAS,AUGUST11

ELONMUSK’S legal team is de-
manding that Twitter Inc turn
overthenamesofemployeesre-
sponsible for calculating what
percentage of the social media
site’susersarebotandspamac-
counts,accordingtoasourcefa-
miliarwith thematter.
Bot and spam accounts on

Twitter have become a central
issue in the legal fight over
whether Musk, who is Tesla’s
chief executive, must complete
his$44billionacquisitionof the
socialmediacompany.
Musksaidlastmonthhewas

terminating the deal because
Twitter has withheld informa-
tion about these accounts.
Twitter suedMusk to complete

the deal, and has said the issue
hasnobearingontheagreement
withMusk.
Twitter andMuskare in the

discovery phase of the lawsuit
and readying for a trial sched-
uled to begin October 17 in
Delaware. Both sides have is-
sued subpoenas to banks and
advisers as they seek to gather

evidence.
The process also includes

agreeingon“custodians,”orpeo-
plewithcontroloverrelevantin-
formation.
Ina letter filedunder sealon

Tuesday,Musk’s lawyers asked
the judgeoverseeingthecaseto
compelTwittertohandoverthe
employeenamessothatthede-

fense team can question them,
thesourcesaid.
Twitter and a lawyer for

Musk declined to comment.
Twitterhaspreviouslysaidithas
worked to cooperatively share
relevantinformationwithMusk
tocomplete thedeal.
Twitterhasbeenattempting

tofindevidencethatMusktried
to torpedo the financing of the
deal while also looking into his
motivationforbackingoutofthe
deal, legal experts said.
Twitter sent dozens of civil

subpoenas this week to global
banks such as units of Morgan
Stanley, co-investors in thedeal
including an affiliate of
Brookfield Asset Management
Inc, andMusk advisers, accord-
ing to filings over the past two
days in the Delaware Court of
Chancery.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST 11

SHARES SURGED to a four-
month high on Thursday as
softer-than-anticipated US in-
flationdatacalmedthemarkets
andfearsof veryaggressiverate
hikes by the US Fed receded.
The indices were driven up by
gains in IT and bank stocks.
The NSE Nifty 50, posting

gains for four straight sessions,
closed 0.71 per cent higher at
17,659 while the BSE Sensex
rallied515.31pointsor0.88per
cent to reclaim the 59,000
mark and end the session at
59,332.60, its highest closing
since April 8, 2022.
Sustainedpurchasesby for-

eign investors help propel
stocks as did the positive cues
from the Asian markets.
Foreign investors have bought
a net $2.24 billion worth of
Indian equities so far this
month, compared with $518
millionworthofnetsales in the
same period last month, ac-
cording to data fromRefinitiv.
The Nifty’s IT index settled

1.8 per cent higher, with
Infosys, Tata Consultancy
Services andWiproaddingbe-
tween1percentand2percent.
Nifty’spublic sectorbank index
climbed 2.4 per cent to snap a
five-day losingrunandwasthe

best performer among other
sub-indices. Shares of State
Bank of India rose nearly
2 per cent.
AxisBankwasthetopgainer

in the Sensex pack, climbing
2.75 per cent, followed by Bajaj
Finance, HDFC, TechMahindra,
TCS,SBIandWipro.Ontheother
hand, ITC, NTPC, HUL, Bharti
Airtel, Maruti and Nestle India
wereamongthemajorlaggards,
slidingasmuchas1.56percent.
Broader markets gained as

well,withtheBSEmidcapindex
advancing0.83percentandthe
smallcap gauge rising
0.52per cent.
Foreign institutional in-

vestors (FIIs) remainednetbuy-
ers inthecapitalmarketas they
purchased shares worth Rs
1,061.88 crore onWednesday,
according to exchange data.
Meanwhile, the rupee de-

preciatedby37paise tocloseat
79.62 against the US dollar on
Thursdaydespitesustainedfor-
eign capital inflows and a pos-
itive trend in equities, as per a
PTI report.
At the interbank foreignex-

change market, the local cur-
rencyopenedat79.22andsaw
anintra-dayhighof79.22anda
low of 79.94 against the
American currency. It finally
ended at 79.62, down 37 paise
over its previous close of
79.25. FE,WITHPTI

Inflation fight not
over, Fed officials call
for more rate hikes

THEOFFICIALdataforre-
tail inflationinJulywillbe
releasedonFriday.Retail
inflationhasremained
abovetheupperbandof
theRBI’smedium-term
targetof2-6percentfor
thesixthstraightmonth
till June.

Eyeon
inflation
dataE●EX
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‘Inflationspike,CADconcerns
easing;govtbeingwatchful’

London:OPEConThursdaycutits
2022forecastforgrowthinworld
oil demand fora third timesince
April,citingtheeconomicimpact
of Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,
high inflation andefforts to con-
tainthecoronaviruspandemic.
The view from the

Organization of the Petroleum
Exporting Countries contrasts
with that of the International
EnergyAgency, theadviser to in-
dustrialisedcountries,whichear-
lier on Thursday raised its 2022
demandgrowthoutlook.
OPECinamonthlyreportsaid

itexpects2022oildemandtorise
by 3.1 million barrels per day
(bpd), or 3.2 per cent, down
260,000 bpd from the previous
forecast.REUTERS

OPEC, unlike
IEA, sees
lower demand
growth for ’22

REUTERS
MUMBAI,AUGUST11

GOVERNMENTBONDyields fell
for a secondconsecutive session
onThursday,spurredbyhopesof
easinginflationandaslowerpace
of interest rate hikes from the
ReserveBankofIndia.
The10-yearbenchmarkgov-

ernment bond yield ended at
7.2673per cent comparedwith
7.3101 per cent onWednesday.
The yield has fallen eight basis
pointsinthelasttwosessions.
“Thepeakofinflationisbehind

us,” saidDebendraKumarDash,
seniorvicepresident, treasury, at
AU Small Finance Bank, adding
that going forward data is ex-
pectedtoeaseandanymajorup-
sideinbondyieldswasunlikely.
Retail inflationdata for July is

dueonFriday. Elevated inflation
hasbeenamajor concern for the
RBIdespiteraisingkeypolicyrates.

Yields fall for
second day

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,AUGUST11

GOOGLEHASgravereservations
about developing a self-regula-
tory body for the social media
sector in India tohearuser com-
plaints, though theproposal has
support from Facebook and
Twitter,sourceswithknowledge
of thediscussionstoldReuters.
India in June proposed ap-

pointing a government panel to
hearcomplaintsfromusersabout
contentmoderation decisions,
buthas also said it is open to the
idea of a self-regulatory body if
theindustryiswilling.
Thelackofconsensusamong

the tech giants, however, in-

creasesthelikelihoodofagovern-
ment panel being formed — a
prospect that Facebook and
Twitterarekeentoavoidas they
fear government and regulatory
overreachinIndia,sourcessaid.

Ataclosed-doormeetingthis
week, an executive fromGoogle
toldotherattendeesthecompany
wasunconvincedaboutthemer-
its of a self-regulatory body. The
bodywouldmean external re-
views of decisions that could
forceGoogletoreinstatecontent,
even if it violatedGoogle’s inter-
nal policies, the executivewas
quoted as saying. Snap and
ShareChat also voiced concern
aboutaself-regulatorysystem.
Google said in a statement it

had attended a preliminary
meetingandisengagingwiththe
industry and the government,
adding that itwas “exploring all
options”fora“bestpossiblesolu-
tion.” ShareChat and Facebook
declinedtocomment.

USJOBLESS
CLAIMSRISE

Washington:Thenumber
ofAmericanswhosigned
upforunemployment
benefitsroselastweekto
thehighestlevelsince
November,thoughthe
USjobmarketcontinues
toshowsignsof
strength.AP

Reuters file

NewDelhi: Public sector banks
have raked inmoreprofits in the
threemonthsended Juneon the
backofapersistentdeclineinbad
loans and the trendmayhave a
positivebearingontheirbalance
sheetsinthecomingquarters.
In the June quarter, Bank of

Maharashtra (BoM) and State
Bank of India (SBI) were in the
lowestquartileasfarasGrossNon
PerformingAssets(NPAs)andnet
NPAswereconcerned,according
to ananalysis of thequarterly fi-
nancialnumberspublishedbythe
publicsectorlenders.
Cumulatively,allthe12public

sector banks reported aprofit of
aboutRs15,306croreinthethree
monthsendedJune,registeringan
annual growth of 9.2 per cent.
However, leading public sector
lenders—SBI andPNB—posted
lowerprofits intheJunequarter.
During theApril-Juneperiod

ofthepreviousfiscal,state-owned
banksrecordedatotalprofitofRs
14,013crore.
Asper the analysis, the gross

NPAs reported by BoMand SBI
were 3.74 per cent and 3.91 per
cent of their total advances, re-
spectively, in the first quarter of
thecurrentfiscal.
ThenetNPAs for thesebanks

camedownto0.88percentand1
per cent respectively, at the end
of June.

GrossNPAsofotherpublicsec-
tor lenders varied from6.26per
centto14.90percent.
In the June quarter, Bank of

Baroda’sgrossNPAsstoodat6.26
percentanditwas14.90percent
forCentralBankofIndia,whichis
still under Prompt Corrective
Action (PCA) framework of the
ReserveBankof India.
Most of the banks’ netNPAs

werebelow3percentoftheirre-
spectivetotaladvances.Onlythree
lenders -- Union Bank of India
(3.31 per cent), Central Bank of
India (3.93per cent) andPunjab
National Bank (4.28 per cent) --
reportednetNPAsofmorethan3
percentintheJunequarter.
NarendraSolanki,headofeq-

uity research at Anand Rathi
Shares&StockBrokers,saidNPAs
havebroadlyreduced,resultingin
lowerprovisionsandbetterprof-
itability.PTI

June quarter: Lower bad loans
push PSU banks’ profitability

Cumulatively,all the12
publicsectorbanks
reportedaprofitof
aboutRs15,306crore in
thethreemonths
endedJune,anannual
growthof9.2percent

■ India in June
proposedappointinga
governmentpanel to
hearcomplaints from
usersaboutcontent
moderationdecisions,
buthasalsosaid it is
opento the ideaof a
self-regulatorybody if
the industry iswilling.

THE STATUS

‘Google opposes FB, Twitter plan
for self-regulatory body in India’

BOTAND spamaccounts
onTwitterhavebecomea
central issue inthe legal
fightoverwhetherElon
Musk,whoisTesla’schief
executive,mustcomplete
his$44billionacquisition
of thesocialmedia
company.

ISSUESOVERBOT, SPAMACCOUNTS

‘Musk seeks info on Twitter bot counters’

Reuters file

THE TOPSEVEN
Shareofpopulationthatownscrypto(in%)

Source:UNCTAD
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UN: 7.3% of India
population owned
digital currency in
2021; 7th in world

Trade between India and the UK is expected to double by 2030 from current levels, based on
connections between people of both countries, investment in tech, diversification of supply chains

‘Proposed FTA likely to help
India-UK trade double by 2030’

TheUKremainedthesixth-
largestinvestorinIndia,witha
cumulativeinvestmentof
approximately$31.92billionin
2000-22.Thisconstitutedaround
5.4percentofthetotalForeign
DirectInvestment(FDI)intoIndia

InJune,CommerceMinister
PiyushGoyalexpressedhopethat
thefreetradeagreementbetween
IndiaandtheUnitedKingdomwill
beconcludedbyDiwali

TheFTA isalsoexpectedtoresult
insignificant

benefitsforbothcountriesthrough
tariffconcessionsonalcoholic
beveragesandthemovementof
professionals

Reductionintariffsmightbe
lookedatbytheUK,includingon
apples,medicaldevices,machinery

Source:BritainMeets
IndiaReport2022/PTI

618UKcompanies
havebeen

identifiedinIndiathat
togetheremploy
approximately4.66lakh
peopleandhaveacombined
turnoverofRs3,634.9bn

$31.34bn
India’stradeingoodsandservices
withtheUKin2022,asagainst

$19.51bnin2015

India-UKtradeisexpectedtodoubleby2030drivenbyproposed
freetradepact,amongothers,saidBritainMeetsIndiaReport
2022, launchedbyGrantThorntonBharatinpartnershipwith
CII,supportedbytheUK’sDepartmentofInternationalTrade
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DIRECTORATE OF HORTICULTURE
& FARM FORESTRY

Indravati Bhawan, 2nd block, 4th Floor, Nava Raipur Atal Nagar, Chhattisgarh
e-mail-dirhorti-cg@nic.in, cghorticulture@gmail.com

Website:-htto://agriportal.cg.nic.in/horticulture Ph.No 0771-2433001 0771-2433002

Directorate of Horticulture & Farm Forestry, Government of
Chhattisgarh, invites E-Tender from reputed and authorized
FIRM / COMPANY/PLACEMENT AGENCY from all over
India, to provide young, hardworking and dedicated Personnel/
ManPower with computer literacy to work with Technical
Support Group of the State Horticulture Mission. Additionally
we require to Hire Professional.
Complete e-tender form and essential documents has to be submitted
online by the bidder at the e-tender website: "eproc.cgstate.gov.in"
and also be sent in a sealed envelop at the office by hand or post, in
the name of “To The Mission Director, State Horticulture Mission,
Chhattisgarh” with the title "E0I" For Selection of Reputed &
Authorized Firm/Company/Placement Agency for Placement of
Personnel at Nhm Under (Midh) CG.”
The physical documents to be submitted at office must contain a ten-
der envelop (main Cover) including 2 envelops, A & B. Envelop A
must have the tender fee DD & Security Deposit FDR both &
Technical Bid should be in. Envelop B. Financial bid has to be
strictly submitted online.
Tender Fee- Rs. 1000/- (Rs one thousand only in form of DD)
Security Deposit- Rs 5,00,000 (Rs. five lakh only in form of FDR)
Last date of submission (online 29/8/22 by 12.00 offline physical
submission) 29/8/22 by 12:30 pm
Pre-Bid of Tender- 18/8/22 at 12 noon
Opening of Tender-29/8/22 at 1.00 PM

93534

E-TENDER

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F
ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F
¸FaÂFFÕX¹F ¸FWXF³FQe ·F½F³F ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX

IiY¸FFaIY ERY 01-17/2021/1-11/CX´F ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX dQ³FFaIY 08/08/2022

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ¸FWXF³FQe ·F½F³F, ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F IZY dÕX¹FZ IYFGMXSmXªF
(A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ½FFd¿FÊIY IiY¹F ¸Fc»¹F ÕX¦F·F¦F SXFd¾F ÷Y´F¹FZ 70.00 ÕXFJ) IiY¹F IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb
d³F²FFÊdSX°F ¾F°FûÊ IZY A³°F¦FÊ°F EIY ½F¿FÊ IYe A½Fd²F IZY dÕXE ¸FûWXSX¶FaQ/¨F´FOXe/ÕXFGJ
A±F½FF ÀFZÕXû MZX´F ÀFZ ¶FaQ IYe ¦FBÊ d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF
d½FÄFF´F³F ´FiIYFd¾F°F WXû³FZ IZY dQ³FFaIY ÀFZ ÀFFQZ IYF¦FªF ´FSX AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX ÷Y´F¹FZ
100.00 (÷Y´F¹FZ EIY ÀFü) ¸FFÂF LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F
(ÕZXJF ¾FFJF) ¸FZÔ ³F¦FQ ·Fb¦F°FF³F IYSXIZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F,
¸FWXF³FQe ·F½F³F IZY ´Fi±F¸F °FÕX dÀ±F°F IYÃF IiY. EE-1-08 ¸FZÔ A²FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IZY
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ d³F²FFÊdSX°F d°Fd±F IZY A½FIYF¾F WXû³FZ IYe dÀ±F°Fe
¸FZÔ AF¦FF¸Fe IYF¹FÊ dQ½FÀF IYû ¸FF³FF ªFFE¦FFÜ

d³Fd½FQF d¶FIiYe IYe dQ³FFaIY 22.08.2022 °FIY ´FiF°F: 10.30 ÀFZ ÀFF¹Fa
Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 4.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ dQ³FFaIY 2t.08.2022 °FIY A´FSXF³WX 3.00 ¶FªFZ
dIY d°Fd±F °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe dQ³FFaIY 23.08.2022 IYûY A´FSXF³WX 4.00 ¶FªFZ
ÀF¸F¹F E½Fa À±FF³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F IZY ÀFd¸Fd°F

IYÃF IiY. EÀF 3-12 ¸FZÔ
MXe´F:- d³Fd½FQF IYe d³F¹F¸F ¾F°FZÊ IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊOX
www.gad.cg.gov.in ¸FZÔ CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
A½FSX ÀFd¨F½F

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F
93502 ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F

// °FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF //
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MIHIRVASAVDA

YOUNEEDtocrossawaterobstacletoreach
thehomeof India’s best steeplechaser.
Not the vertical hurdle on a flat track

thatAvinashSable gracefully leaps over to
bag medals, but a five-foot wide crater,
withbrownslushywater, thatcanswallow
a sedan.
Beyondthispoint, therearenoroads,no

water. “And no prospects, too,” says Amol
Kadam, a school teacher. “75 years of inde-
pendence and we still wait for our basic
rights.But it’sokay,wewillwait for75years
more,and75afterthatforadecentroadand
tappedwater.Who’s in a rush?”
The hopelessness in the 36-year-old’s

voice is visible on the faces of the thou-
sand-odd inhabitants ofMandwa, a blink-
and-miss village in the centre of the
BalaghatMountainRange inMaharashtra’s
Beed district.
It’s pouring down on a Tuesday after-

noon,whichyou’dassumewouldbehappy
news for one of Maharashtra’s most
drought-prone districts. Rather, it only ex-
poses the complex relationship the region
has with nature: if it rains a lot, like on
Tuesdayafternoon, thecropsgetdamaged;
andwhen it rains less, it’s adrought.
“There’sinjusticefrompoliticians,there’s

injustice from nature. If you are born here,
thecircumstancesaresuchthatyouaredes-
tined tobea failure,”Kadamlaments. “This
is why Avinash Sable’s success means so
muchtous.He’s likeawallflower;not tobe
seenby theworld. But still he’s here. An in-
visible genius, that’swhatAvinash is.”
Aroundhere,however,heisn’t ‘invisible’.

With the GPS as useful as a raincoat in this
barrenland,atemplewas, foryears,aguide
to navigate the slippery terrains – school,
5km south of the temple;market, a couple
of kilometres to thewest…
Thesedays, theCommonwealthGames

silver medallist’s under-construction, the
eight-bedroom house has become a refer-
ence. Call it palatial navigation.
Beingconstructedononeof thehighest

pointsof therange, therooftopof thisman-
sion offers an unobstructed, breathtaking
viewof thevillage: lushgreenslopes in the
frontwhere deer prance around and cattle
graze, acres of family’s farmland to the left
andrightalongwithawaterbundtoensure
year-roundsupply.
Sable, who crisscrosses the world for

training and competition, yearns to return
tonature’s lap, his youngerbrotherYogesh
says. “When he decided to construct a
house here, I asked, ‘why not in Pune or
some other city?’” Yogesh recalls. “He
replied, ‘what’s in a city? I’m going to live
here for the rest ofmy life.’”

The ‘lazy’ mason
Sable’sstorydoesn’tbeginatthisunder-

constructionpalace.
It starts, instead, at a tin-shed hut with

no lights and one room a kilometre down-
hill,whereMukundandVaishaliSable,who
workedatabrickkiln,raisedtheirthreechil-
dren. The husband and wife would start
theirwork at around2amand slogonwell
pastsunset foracombinedwageofRs100-
150perday.
“It wasn’t much but just enough to get

by.Let’s justsaywedidn’tsleeponanempty
stomach.Buttherewasn’tanythingelsewe
would indulge in,”Vaishali says.
Yogesh,whowalked – andoccasionally

ran – 6km to school every day with his
brother Sable, adds: “We had no expecta-
tions fromlife.Ouraimwastogetsomeba-
sic education and get work as a farmer or
labourer, like everyoneelse aroundhere.”
Sablewas inClass7when, followingse-

lectiontrialsathisschool,hegotselectedby
talent scouts for distance-running under a
state government scheme for promising
junior athletes. In 2006, he was sent to an
academy in Aurangabad but three years
later, Sable was dropped from the pro-
grammebecause, according toYogesh, ‘the
coachesdidnot seeanypotential inhim.’
Even before he could dream of being a

sportsman, Sable’s career had crashed. He
returned to Mandwa after his first brush
with ‘failure’. But the happy-go-lucky
teenager quickly adopted a new routine –
andeven foundhis newpassion: thehum-

blevadapav.
“For two years, he would wake up at 5

am, practice for half an hour, tend the cat-
tle, andused to leave for college (10+2) at 8
am,” Yogesh says. On his way to college,
Sable would drop by the brick kiln to bor-
rowRs10 fromhisparents so thathe could
eatvadapavaftercollege.“Everyday,heate
that, every day! He was so lazy,” Yogesh
laughs. “You could see it from his appear-
ance.He’dputonsomuch
that itdidn’t looklikeheis
a poor labourer’s son,”
Mukund, his father, bel-
lows.
This isalsothetimehe

began working as a ma-
son. It’s whatmost did in
Mandwa –with a severe
paucity of employment
opportunities,youngsters
here, Kadam, the school
teacher,saysaregenerally
left with two options: ei-
therworkas a labourer in
and around the village or
movetoacityandbecome
a daily wager there. Farming, he adds, due
to thewater crisis, isn’t a viable career op-
tion for themajority.
“Avinash had done his Class 12 in Arts.

What jobwillyougetafter12thArts?So,he
started working for anyone who needed
menforconstructionactivities…pakkahard
labour.Hedid this to support his expenses,
tobuyclothes, amobilephone…averyba-
sic one. He did not want to be a burden to
ourparentssofortwoyearsaftercollege,he
worked as a mason for Rs 100 per day,”
Yogesh says.
Hisparentsoffered tosell the tiny farm-

land they owned to fund his graduation.

Sable, however, refused to take theirhelp.

The ‘goofy’ Armyman
Instead, the ‘goofy and absent-minded’

Sable, banking on his brief sporting back-
ground, chose to takepart in a recruitment
campheldbytheArmy, inAhmednagar, the
closestmajor towntoMandwa.
Sable, his younger brother says, passed

alltestswith‘flyingcolours’. “Buthehadfor-
gotten to carry his docu-
ments so they sent him
back!” Six months later,
hereappearedfor trials in
Osmanabad, got selected
again, and this time,
Sable’s memory hadn’t
failedhim.
Yogeshrecallshowthe

two brothers spent their
nights on a footpath out-
side theArmy Institute of
PhysicalTraining(AIPT)in
Pune in 2012 when they
went forhismedicalsand
other verifications be-
cause theyhadnomoney

to stay inahotel.
“Wehad justRs2,000 inourpockets for

all the fees and our travel. We couldn’t af-
fordaroomsowesleptovernightonafoot-
pathoutsidetheAIPT.Andthattoo,onlyone
personwould sleep so that the other could
guard themoney,”Yogesh says.
InDecember 2012, Sable becameapart

of thearmy–‘thefirst fromthevillagetoget
aproperjobwithafixedmonthlysalary’,ac-
cording toYogesh. “Hewas contentwith it.
He hoped to save enough to build a house
and liveapeaceful life.”
Instead, the next couple of years in the

armywouldturnintoaseriesofadventures,

some of which he laughs about with his
brother andsome,whichwerenear-fatal.
This one time, while undergoing his

training, Yogesh says Sable andhis training
partner were on a night patrol when both
passedout.Ashis luckwouldhave it, a sen-
ior was on supervising duty and saw both
traineessleepingwiththeriflesunguarded.
“Next day, he was punished. I don’t think
anyonewould’vebeenpunishedasmuchas
him,”Yogeshlaughs.“He’d
have been standing with
those truck tires around
his shoulders all day… so
manypunishments!”
SableJrnarratesastory

when, againduring train-
ing, a misfired bullet
nearlyhithiselderbrother
while the other time, in
Siachen, he had another
narrowescapewhenafel-
lowsoldierpassedawayin
amishap on duty, where
Sabletoowassupposedto
beposted.
Even the family isn’t

exactly aware of how he returned to sport
but Yogesh feels it was a taunt that drew
Sablebacktorunning.“Hewasveryhealthy,
weighing around 84-85kg. Someone
taunted him, saying that ‘anyone can join
theArmy,there’snothingspecial inwhathe
achieved’,”Yogeshsays,addingthat it’sone
of the few subjects Sable hasn’t opened up
about. “That, in a way, propelled him. The
Army life was very tough anyway, so he
thought,whynotgivesportsanothershot?”

Sable, the steeplechaser
In2015,stumblingupononelifegoalaf-

teranother–frommasonrytoarmy–Sable

finally foundhis calling in sport.He’dprac-
ticetogetbackintoshapeinthesparehours
afterduty,evenif itmeantrunningforhours
in themiddleof thenight.
OlympianNitendraRawat,amarathoner,

was oneof the first to helphim.During the
2016NationalChampionships,Sablewason
the Services’ cross-country teamwhere he
finished fifth in a race full of established
names.Rawatsawthepotential inSableand

after the race, introduced
himtoAmrishKumar, the
army coach who’d go on
to play an inspirational
roleintheathlete’scareer.
Yogeshsaystosupport

his running, Sable would
go hunting for races and
take part in – and won –
events all over Mumbai
and its suburbs. “The
salary he received from
the army, he gave it at
home because he did not
wish that our parents
should work at the brick
kiln, givenhewasnowan

earningmember,” Yogesh says. “So, to sup-
port his sports expenses, mainly dietary
needs, he began running races. The cash
prizewasused forprotein supplements.”
Theswitchtosteeplechasehappenedaf-

ter the2017nationals, Yogesh, himself a 5k
runner, says. During the championship in
Chennai, Sable clocked close to 9:05min-
utes, whichwas the second-fastest time of
theracebehindanotherarmymanandfor-
merAsianmedallist,NaveenDagar.
Hisdiaryentries from2018to2020pro-

vide a peek into Sable’s mindset as well as
hisevolutionfromawannabelong-distance
runner to a championsteeplechaser.

In one of the posts, he declares his tar-
get – “now start of Asian Games” – and
meticulously notes down his everyday
training regimen, including the number of
lapsheneeds torun, thepace thatneeds to
bemaintained,alongwithotherstretching
and running exercises.
Inanotherentry,heseemstobeself-mo-

tivating himself vis-à-vis his steeplechase
progresswhiletherearepagesdedicatedto
Belarusian coach Nicolai Snesarev, who –
Yogesh says – turned Sable into a serious
runnerwith lofty targets.

The familyman
When Sable qualified for the Tokyo

Olympics, the Maharashtra government
awardedacashprizeof Rs50 lakh.
Sableusedthatmoneyinawaythatwas

hardly surprising: first to get a permanent
waterconnectionathishome,thenconstruct
awaterbundtoensureayear-roundsupply
for the crops before building a new house.
“Allourlife,wehavehadtowalkatleast2km
to get drinkingwater,” Vaishali says. “Now,
we just need to turn the tap on. It’s magic,
whichhasbeenmadepossiblebySable.”
The familymoved from their small hut

downhill to a smaller one closer to their
farmland and their under-construction
home.Lastyear,afteradisappointingfinish
at the Tokyo Olympics, Sable found refuge
in this cornerof theworld.
He’d spendmornings tending thecattle

andtakingafter the farms.And in theafter-
noons,he’dgobacktohismasonrydaysand
constructpartsofhisnewhouse. “Thatwas
the time hewas confused and clueless. He
wasn’t sure if he’d compete again, so he
foundsolace in this,” Yogesh says.
Thefamily’slifehaschangedbeyondrecog-

nition, his fatherMukund says. “Devmanus
aahe (He isaGod-like figure). Liveswithsim-
plicity,doeseverythingforthefamily…”
Mukundhasn’twatchedmanyofSable’s

races.Hedoesn’tunderstandwhatsteeple-
chaseis.Anddoesn’tbotherabouttheother
finernuances.Buthischestswellswithpride
whiletalkingabouthisson’sthrillingrunin
Birminghamlastweek,whereSablebecame
thefirstnon-Kenyanathletetofinishonthe
podiumofthe3,000msteeplechaseaftersix
editionsof theCommonwealthGames.
“I justknowhefinishedsecond,andIam

very proud of him. But I didn’t understand
the race,”Mukund says. “Kenya kaay aahe?
(What isKenya?)”
Forpeoplestillwaitingforroadsandwa-

ter, it’s aworld too far removed.

(L-R) Sable’sparentsMukundandVaishaliat their fields;Sable’snewunder-constructionhomeatMandwavillage inMaharashtra’sBeeddistrict. Thevillagestill awaitsproperroads. Deepak Joshi
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How a lazy mason cleared
hurdles, built a new home
AvinashSablegrewuppoor,working inbrickkilns inadrought-hitvillage,but rose tobea

championsteeplechaser, famous for hoodwinkingtwoKenyansonwaytowinCWGsilvermedal

FollowinghissilvermedalwinatBirmingham2022,AvinashSablereturnedtoarousingwelcomein India. PTI

BrotherYogeshrecalls
howheandAvinash
spentnightsona
footpathoutsidethe
ArmyInstitute inPune
in2012whentheywent
forhismedicalsand
otherverifications
becausetheyhadno
moneytostay inahotel.

Duringtraining,a
misfiredbulletnearly
hitAvinashwhile the
othertime, inSiachen,
hehadanothernarrow
escapewhenafellow
soldierpassedawayina
mishaponduty,where
Sabletoowassupposed
tobeposted.

FROMSABLE’SDIARY

A note to his late
coach Nikolai
IWILLtrainwithyoubecausemy
target is theWorldChampionship
andtheOlympics. Ihavetrained
underyoubeforeandforabig
competition, Ineedacoachwhois
experiencedanddisciplined,and
whohasgoodwork-outs
(techniques)aswellascanset lofty
targets forme.Whatever Iam
today,andthetimings Ihaverun, is
allbecauseof you. Ineedyouto
realisemydreamof competing in
theWorldChampionshipand
Olympics. Ihopethatyouwill
acceptmyrequest.

I didwhat I needed to andwehad funand let the
clockdo the talking... to be able to run 10.60
consistentlymeansa lot. It's remarkable. It's hard
to keepup the speedat this high level.”

SHELLY-ANNFRASER-PRYCE
AFTERCLOCKINGTHEFASTEST 100MOFTHEYEAR INMONACO
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DENGCYPRIANO, South Sudan’s best-rated
chessplayer,hatestalkingaboutwar.The40-
year-old sayshisworld goesnumbwhenhe
thinksofwar. The rattle of bullets pierceshis
ears. The rumbling military jeeps with
Kalashnikovsnosespounceinfrontofhiseyes.
“An everyday reality for us, not a piece of
news,”hesaidduringtherecently-concluded
ChessOlympiadinChennai.
Heandhisteamareauniverseawayfrom

reality.Analternativerealityalmost.“AndIsee
thisbeautifulworldofchess,sunshine,people
fromall around theworld and I feel positive
andhopefulofhumanityandpeace.Ihearthe
voiceofthefriendsIhavemade,andIfeelthis
isabeautifulworld,”hesays.
Almosteveryoneintheteamhasasurvival

storytotell,buttheydon’twanttorelivetheir
tales ofwar and famine, death anddespera-
tion. “These fewdaysaretobecelebrated, for
thesearesomeofthebestdaysinourlife,and
wedon’t knowwhetherwewould seedays
likethese,”hesays.
ElevenyearsafterSouthSudanwascarved

off Sudan, after a protracted andbloody civil
war, thenewestcountryintheworld,contin-
uestoseerepeatedboutsof conflictbetween
thegovernment and rebel groups, aswell as
climaticshockssuchasseverefloodingandlo-
caliseddrought.
AccordingtotheUN,about8.3millionpeo-

plecurrentlyrequirehumanitarianassistance
(about two-thirds of the total population),
while1.4millionchildrenunderfiveareacutely
malnourished.Thecountryalsohasthehigh-
estmaternalmortalityrateintheworld.
A gameof chess seems trivialwhenpeo-

plearefightingforfoodandlifeeveryday.But
thegame, forCyprianoandhisteam, isanes-
cape from theunimaginable realities of life.
“Thegameweplay,againitiswar,butapeace-
fulwar.Ithasindeedmadeadifferencetoour
lives.We could see theworld, represent our
country,makefriendsandpossiblyshowthose
fighting that there is a betterworldoutside,”
hesays.
Several indigenous versions of the sport

havebeenpopularforcenturiesinSouthSudan
aswell as other Central African countries.
Cyprianoandhisfriendspickeditupinchild-

hood and played it wherever they could
squeezeintheirraggedchessboard,inthecor-
nerof thehouse,orundertheshadesofatree
in the park. “Whenwe could not buy chess
boards,wemadethemfromwood.Therules
weresomewhatdifferent,butthebasicswere
thesame,”hesays.
Serious chess oftenbeganat theMunuki

ChessClub in Juba, thecapital city. Thecoun-
try’schessfraternityflockstheclub,whichalso
organises tournaments to forgebrotherhood
betweenthediverseandoftenfeudingethnic-
itiesofthecountry.“Ithelpstobringpeopleto-
gether andSouth Sudan really needspeople
toknoweachother,notthroughthetriballens
ortheethniclens,butthroughcapacities,capa-
bilitiesandhobbiesandmutualinterests,”club
president JadaAlbertModihadtoldThe Juba
Post.Thereisnoofficialmentoring,astheplay-
erspick andpolish thegameon thego. They
barely fine-tune their gamesonline, an inte-
gral part ofmodern-day chessdevelopment,
asinternetaccessibilityisdifficultandthecon-
nectionisoftenweak.Sotheyoftenassemble
inbars thathave free internet access, though
theycan’tstayforeverinthebar.Besides,it’sa
difficultplaceforwomentoenteraswell.“But
data,onlinemembership,alltheseareveryex-
pensiveforus.Wecouldmanageitforadayor
two, ormaybeaweek. Butnot for amonth,”
saysSupriano.
Mostofthemdon’thavelaptopsorPCsei-

ther.WhentheFIDE-appointedtrainedVedant
Goswamimet themonline for the first class,

hewas in forashock. “Theyhad justone lap-
top. During the zoommeeting, all of them,
some10-15people includingplayers andof-
ficials, used to squeeze into one screen in a
smallroom.Itwasdifficultbecauseyoudon’t
knowwhoiswho. Itwasdifficult togiveper-
sonalized coaching like that.We then finally
arrangedsomemorelaptopsforthem.Thein-
ternetconnectionwouldgooff too,”hesays.
Their game, he felt,was raw. “Theywere

betterthanIhadexpected.Thereisobviously
Dengwhohasaratingofover2000(2105),but
most of themwere raw. Everymove they
would look to attack and their defencewas
weak.So Ihadtopreparethemonthedefen-
sive andpositional front. Thewomen’s team
wasquiteweak, thenI learnt that itwasdiffi-
cultforthemtogooutandplayinbarsorclubs
asit isunsafe,”heexplains.
The tournaments come few and far be-

tweenbutthathasdissuadedthemconstantly
working on their game. “Wedon’t have re-
sources,butweseepeopleinourcountryand
weourselves, struggle for food. Sowedon’t
complain about resources.We just find our
ways to survive andget better, to be famous
andshowthecountryandworld thatasport
can change lives. Chess canbringpeople to-
gether,itcancreaterelationshipsbetweenus,
it can also bringpeace to South Sudanese as
well,”Cyprianosays.
His eyes are bright and fresh now. They

don’tshowscarsofwar.Chesshashealedsome
ofthose.

SouthSudanchessplayersduringOlympiadinChennai.ExpressPhoto

Newestcountry in theworld, it continues toseeconflictbetweenthe
governmentandrebelgroups;PlayersatOlympiadsay it iseverydayreality
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for South Sudan’s players

Medvedev’s loss
means Rafa
could be top
seed at US Open

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST11

DANIILMEDVEDEV’S lead at the top of the
men’s tennis rankings took abig hit after he
bowedoutofhis second-roundencounterat
the2022CanadianOpentoNickKyrgios.
As thedefending champion, theRussian

lostnearly1000rankingpointsattheMasters
1000event,bringinghisleadoverWorldNo.2
Alexander Zverev down to just 125 points.
However, still reeling fromthe injuryhe suf-
feredduring the semifinal at RolandGarros
thisyear,Zverevwillfailtocapitaliseandhim-
selfdrop1000pointsnextweek,whenhewill
beunabletodefendhistitleinCincinnati.
ThisleavesthedooropenforRafaelNadal

to usurp the top spot of themen’s rankings.
FollowinghistriumphsattheAustralianOpen
andFrenchOpenthisyear,Nadalhassuccess-
fullykepthisplaceinthetop5.
Since injury and subsequent surgeryde-

railed thesecondhalf of his2021season, fol-
lowingMontreal,Nadalwillnotbedefending
a single rankingpoint till the endof the sea-
son.Thisputshiminpolepositiontoendthe
yearasWorldNo.1,butwithMedvedev’searly
defeatonWednesday,hecouldreachthepo-
sitionasearlyastheUSOpen.
TheSpaniard confirmedonTuesday that

hewilltraveltoCincinnatitoplaytheMasters
1000event there. In theAmericanmidwest,
Medvedevwillbedefending360pointsfrom
his semifinal finish last year. If Nadal lifts the
titlethere,andMedvedevfailstoatleastreach
thequarterfinal,theSpaniardwillbethenew
WorldNo.1.
However, chances of Nadal going all the

wayinCincinnatiareslim.Alofthebestmen’s
playersintheworld,barringZverevduetoin-
jury andNovakDjokovic due tohis unvacci-
nated status, are expected to make up a
stackeddrawinCincinnati.

DaniilMedvedev lost toNickKyrgios
inthesecondroundinToronto.AP.

Mumbai:MasterbatsmanSachinTendulkar’s
sonArjunTendulkar is expected to turnup
forGoaintheupcomingseason.Inpartofthe
transfer process, Tendulkar Junior, on
Thursday, applied for a No Objection
Certificate (NoC) from Mumbai Cricket
Association(MCA).
Goa Cricket Association secretaryVipul

PhadketoldTheIndianExpressthatArjunhad
expressedinterestinplayingforthestateasa
professional player for the forthcoming sea-
son. “Hewanted toplay forGoa in the forth-
comingseasonsoheapproachedus.Wetold
himtofirstgetaNoCfromMCAwhichhegot
today.Wewillhavehisfitnessandskilltestgo-
ingahead.LikemanyplayersArjunwantedto
playforGoabutaprocesswillbefollowedbe-

forewepickhim,”Phadkesaid.
Last seasonwhenMumbai reached the

Ranji Trophy final,Arjunhadbeenpickedby
theMCAsenior selection committee but he
didn’tgetanygame.Asajuniorhehadmade
the cut for the Indiaunder-19 teamand this
was followedbyIndianPremierLeague(IPL)
teamMumbai Indians signinghim. Though,
Arjunhasn’tyetmadeittotheMIplayingXI.
Initsstatement,SRTSportsManagement

company stated, “Gettingmaximumgame
timeontheground is important forArjunat
thisjunctureofhiscareer.Webelievethatthe
shiftwillimprovetheprobabilityofArjunfea-
turinginmorecompetitivematches.Heisem-
barkingonanewphaseof his cricketing ca-
reer.” DEVENDRAPANDEY

Arjun Tendulkar to switch
sides, turn up for Goa

Morocco fire coach three
months beforeWorld Cup
Casablanca:Moroccohas fired its football
coachVahidHalilhodzic just threemonths
before thecountrycompetes in theWorld
Cup finals inQatar.
Theannouncementby theMoroccan

football federationonThursdayends
monthsof speculationover the fateof the
Franco-Bosniancoach,whohasnowsuf-
fered theextraordinary featof being fired
three timesbynational teamsafter they
qualified forWorldCup finals.
"Giventhedifferencesanddivergentvi-

sionsbetweentheRoyalMoroccanFootball
FederationandnationalcoachVahid
Halilhodziconthebestwaytopreparethe
nationalfootballteamfortheQatar2022
WorldCup,thetwopartiesdecidedtosepa-
rate,"thefederationsaidinastatement.
Halilhodzic'spossibledeparturehad

beenthecauseofmuchspeculationsince
Morocco'stepidshowingattheAfricaCup
ofNationsinJanuaryand, inparticular,his
falloutwithmidfielderHakimZiyech.AP

KL Rahul declared fit, to lead
India vs Zimbabwe
NewDelhi:SenioropenerKLRahulwill be
leading the Indian teamin the three-
matchODI series inZimbabweafterbeing
declared fitby theBCCImedical team.
ShikharDhawan,whowasnamedthe

captain initially,willnowbeRahul's
deputy.Rahulwas recovering froma
sportshernia surgeryandwassupposed
toplay theWest Indies seriesbefore test-
ingpositive forCovid-19.
Sincehisrecoverywastakingtime,he

wasnotinitiallyselectedfortheZimbabwe
tourandgiventimetogetfullyfitbeforethe
all-importantAsiaCup.However,themed-
icalteamhasnowgivenanallclearafterhe
clearedalltherequisitefitnessparameters
tobeavailableforselection.Sinceheisanall
formatfirst-choicedeputytoregularskip-
perRohitSharma,hisavailabilitymeant
thatDhawanwasrelegatedtovice-cap-
taincyfortheseries.Rahul'sadditiontook
thesquadstrengthto16astheselectors
didn'treplaceanyplayer.PTI

New Delhi
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